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THE

HOLSTEIN
OWNED

F

Olrd. <if four "flU or �'" will be lruert&f In 1M
BruMr8' DlreclorJl for '�.OO per llear, or fB.OO for BIz

H�!�r.���' I Bulls $BO to $100

STALLIONS

livery stable,
No. 916 Kansas avenue, North Topeka. Terms, '12 to
for
.

R

•

Salina, Kas" breeder of Thor·

BLACKLEDGE,
oughbred and Hlgh·grade Clydesdale and French

Draft Horses.

Horses for sale.

ttctted,

Correspondence

80-

.

OF 500 PAOES-On treatment and
A BOOK
domestic animals, horaea, cattle, sheep,

care of

dogs,
hogs and poultry. 8ent free. Humphrey's Hemeepathlc Veterinary Specltics,109 Fulton St., New York,
.v

tonlan and Morgan Horses.

A

•

B, SPENCER,
shire Cattle,

atralns,

Rockport, OhIo, breeder of
Regtstered stock of deep mil

itf.&

CATTLE.
),{, MARCY'" SON, Wakarus", Ku., have for sale
• Ke!JIstered
yearllnl Short·horn Bulls and Helfen.
llreedlng herd of 100 head. Carload Iota a specialty.

T

IGe,

BABCOCK. Nortonville, Kas., breeder of Hoi·
•
steln·Frleslan Cattle. Inspection &lid cerrespondenee Invited.

M

'.

Prices to suit the times.

S. HAWES, Colony,
and breeder of
• l'l8reford Cattle.
Lord W lton, Grove Sd and
Fortuae families. One of the larg�t and eldest herda
In the country. Send for catalogue.

J

Kas.,lmrnrter

W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleuant Hill, Mo., pro-

DR.prletor ef

ALTAHAM HEaD

E.

GOULD, MABSUALL Mo., breeder of Ther·
•
oughbred and Grad. Holsteln'Frleslan Cattle.
Calumet 8582 H. H. B., heads herd-a choice butter-

W

bred Netherland bull,

Have

now

In my herd 1m·

sexea

J

prices.

GLEN HERD OF SHORT, HORN CATtie, Bull Cochln Poultry and choice Peafowls,
Young stock and blr.ds for sale. Eggs In aeseon. Ad·
dreas L. A, Knapp, Dover, Kas,

SPRING

MoHAROY, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY
• Cattle,
Emporia, Kaa. Young stock for sale at
reaaonable prices, Liberal credit given If dealred.

Mention KANSAS F .uKBB.

JERSEY CATTLE-A,J,C.C. Jenel Cattle,

J

L. TAYL@R '"
•

SON-Englewood

MAILS, Manhattan, Kas" breeder

HORN

CATTLE

AND

H

Farm,

SWINE,
now.

ALBERTY,

Cherokee, Kas.-Reglstered Hoi·
•
stetn-Friesian Cattle-Ilngly or In car lots, recorded Poland·Chlna SWine, PeklnDucka,Wyandotte,
Brown Leghorn, Plymouth Rock fowls. EIII for sale.

M

of notad

elCouncil
tl!)e'!.t::i:���::�'
s?n�������.:r�;,':,. b�w�\:��g��
Grove,
J

invited:

stock. All stock recorded
POLAND-CHINA
solicited.

or

F

Catalogue free.
Oaborne, Ku., breeden

0

• pure-bred Poland·Cblna Swine.
Breeden all re
corded In Ohio Record. Young atock for lale. Al 10
Lanpban Fowls and Pekla Ducks. Eggs In aeason
Write for prices.

C. STOLL, BBATBIOB, NBB" breeder and .hip
• per of the mOlt
strains of Poland·Chlna ,
Cheater White, Small Yor shires and Duroc-Jerse r
HOtI8. Special rates by express com pan lea. Satls
faotlon guaranteed In all caaes.

H

fanck

W

W.
•

K ..... , breeder fo
elllht yean of horoughbred CuBsTBB W
and SUOBT'UOBN Cattle, Stock for sale.

WALTMmElrC&rbondaJe,

.

----_._-

-

..

POLAND-CHINAS-At prices that
pEDIGREED
will sell them.
Well loaded with Corwin bl ood

and other popular strains,
Ku.

Marlon

eligible

breeding

Penonallnspectlon
Correspondence promptSatisfaction guaranteed.
Iy answered,
Henry H.
Miller, :!tossvllle, Kas.

Brown, Nortonville

SWlNE.-If you want the bes
that money and experience can
send to me
The beat herd In Kansas. Satlsfact on guaranteed
Special rates by express, G. W. Sloan, Scottsvllle,.Kal

POLAND-CHINA
..

_.

V

•

bUr.'

_.

-

B. HOWEY. Topeka, Kas"
shipper of the most

Leghorn

to record.

SWINE-Of th e

most fashionable families, at low rates,
PI gs
reidy to shfp May 1. Also, pure Llllht Brahma Fowls
Wm. Plummer, Osage City, Kos.

(Box 108), breeder an d
of Thorough

D
't
fan�{;;ltralns

bred Poland-Ohlue Swine.
eggs, 11.25 per 19.

SWINE.

Kas.

S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, Kas., breeder of Thor·
• ougnbred and Grade Galloway Cattle.
Thorough·
bred and half·blood Bulls for sale. Sixt HI gh· grad e
Cows with calf. COrrespondence

.

of SHORT-

BERJrSHIRE

Some tine young balla and choice pigs for Bale
ll.

In ae8llOn, 'I for 18.

W. ARNOLD'" CO.,

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA

Stock

Lawrence, Kas"breedenof Hollteln·Frleslan Cat·
J.

•

Bill

Z

tie and Poland·Chlna Hogs, Stock for sale, Terms ealY.

J

•.

D. SMITH, Greenleaf, K .. a., breeder and shlppe r
• of
tine Petand-Ohtna Swine.
Also Jayhawke r
strain of Plymouth Rock Fowls, W"lte fo,' prtee s,

sale,

CATTLE AND SWINE,

ANDERSON, DOTer, Shawnee Co., Kal" breeder
•
of HOLSTEIN·FBIEHA.N Cattle.
Thoroughbred
bulls and heifers, also grade hetrers, for sale at low

M. LAIL. M.u81LU.L. Mo .• breeder of tbe llneet
atralnl of

1I0is

rrer::,dD�'b:s:�1'both
;���I,n�<iZ�'
!'t �:!'il:ri:t'I��otc':;
for
,ollDg stock
of

•

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

_

and breeder of fuhlonable Short·hornl. Straight Roee
of Sharon bull at head of herd. FIne Ihow buill and
other ltock for sale.

SWINE- From No.1

H. DAVIDSON, Wellington, Ku., breeder of
• Polled
Angus and Galloway Cattle. The larsest
h erd In th eState. One Ic e s tock for aale at all time •.
Correapondence and orden IOlIclted.

F

�

F

-

Come and

M. KELLAM'" SON, Rlchllllld, Shawnee Co.,
6EO.
Ku.,. breeden of Galloway Cattle and Bamble-

SWINE.

S.

Write for wanta.

my

M

& LACKEY.

Importers and breeders of
·HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Box 22, Topeka, Kaa.
Stock of all kinds for s",le.

pROSPECT

D. COVELL"Welllngtoll, Kaa., breeder of Regis'
• tered Percherons.
Acclimated !mlmala, all ages
and sexes. At head of stUd, Theophlle 2795 (9746),
black, Imported by M. W. DV'lham, and sired by hll
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

SON� '"0T�ka,
S.

HER

•

ZINN

���:':'�rl�s�1 ���es���:.re�t\r.!"��tl���Ck eggs

NETHERLAND.

CATTLE.

Ku., breedel1l of

OAKWOOD

FARM.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Ku.,
breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDBaDALB HOBSBB'.
Hones tor Bale now. Write or call.

season at

NmROP'S

BUCHANAN BROS., CHICAGO, II,L.

HERD OF SHORT-IlORN CATTLEAll recorded. cnotce-bred anlmall for sale. Prices
low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
head. herd. C. S. Elchboltz & Son, Wichita. Kas.

HORSES,

I,

R. FOSTER '"

..-Bulll for laJe.

flWnlhB; each. addUlonal lIne. tl.1iO per lIU1r. A 00fJII
of 1M paper tolU be .ml 10 1M ad_IIBer dunng 1M
conllnvance of 1M card.

TWO
will make the preaent

BULL

CATTLE.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

IMPOKTED CLYDESDALE

BY

Brahma 811d Whit e

ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and'com
history of the Poland'()hlna Hog, sent � e

OUR
plete
on

Stock of all agea and condltioDl fo r
Addrea8 J. '" C. STRA WH, Newark, OhIo.

application,

aale.

(C'onllm,ed

on

plJ{/e ro,)

e-

J.l1LY 19,

RUSH! TOPE��b�!!J?a'7�OUSE.

mm: mIlln: IIDIX WONDERFUL
,

Burine88
Of th6 Repruentatt1J6 ana Best
F1inns of th6 Oapltat Oity of Kansas,
The KANSAS FARMER

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak-'
Ing Its customers happy every day by locating
them on valuable farms or elegant city prep-

"

-.:::=t

.General

Manager'Kansas Surgical

Hos

or

TOPEKA, KAs.

H.o1-1se

.P·u.rni tu.re

•.

call at the

-'

OF KANSAS.'

OFFICE,

·ROCK ISLAND LAND

-pttal Assoelation.
OITI0B:-118 Sixth Avenue W"

CO.,

304 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSA!O.

LEADING

THE

Is better and,eafer for Investment than GOV-

._.

-

_

.

ELEVATOR .& SEED

A SPECIALTY.

GEON.,��MENTBONDS
.�U.
�._
dP"" Write for lists
�
-

full line of GARDEN IMPLEM.I!lNTS,
Address

DOWN'S

Property In every seotion of the
Insale or exchange. Low prtees, moderate
terest and long time If desired. Our property

I

•

.

a

Catalogue.

State for

M D J
HENRY W ROBY ,..
_

for

.

.

_.

prAlso

__ Send

Golden Belt of Kansas

Attorney at Law. Practices In thea
Collectloaa
Supreme Court and U. S. Oourts.
Kas.
peclalty. 110 Sixth _treet West, Topeka,
C. ROOT,

.

GRASS,

RED-TO� MILLET, BROOMCORN, ()ANE SEI!OD,

.

•

_

stock of all kinds of Field Seeds:

.l!iNGLISH BLUE GRASS,

Retail.

LllNDS IN THE F AMOUS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
•
0!D.ce-212 West Eighth street, Topeka, Kas.

a full

KENTU()KY BLUE GRASS, OR()HARD

SEED CORN !'��nrso:l:s!rJ1-�l!�w�d��:-d�ncg:�8, S:tE�h�?e���°.:a

erty.

K. TEFFT, M. D..

Seeds, and

()LOVERLALFALFA ()LOVER,

RED

as worthy of the patronage of
to transact
parties visiting the city or wishing
'.
buetnese by mall:

-H

We have a fres�toek of reliable

endorses the following

business firms

H

All Kinds· of Field, Garden and Flower Seeds.

TO THE

TOP��A.

323 Kansas Ave.,

get our prices

It Is to your Interest to
to out-or-towu purchaaers.

WILLIAM: ALLOWAY & CO

pr Special Inducements otrered

buy.

before you

REED &

Kansas

SON, tHO

Ave., Topeka.

-----

----.

------

-----

JOB PRINTING

wOlkmanshlp

on what you
of al1 kinds of stock. ·Wrlte for estimates

DARLING ... DOUGLASS,
Topeka, Kas,

Topeka

and

P08taUts paid
receipt of the publisher's price, whloh Is
The books are
named against each book.
bound In handsome cloth, excepting those In
dlcated thus-(paper):
these standard books will be sent

I

Job Printers,
For reliable luformatlon In

on

regard to Real Estate In

K�nsas, write

to

cal1

or

on

IT1I�!LBI, D1HIBL� � P�UIDJ, I
.

We

the

State, and

Headquarters for all kinds of

are

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
TERMS OASH '

OR EASY PAyltENTS

E.M.MILLER & CO"

.

Inside

City Property.
"

M, S, ALLDAFFER.

2.00

��fo��:lt�� (P�J'��i.e·Tbem proniir.bIY·{j,ape�): ::l
50
Silo_ and En�lage
for the Farm, Garden and
Stewart's

821 Kansas Avenue,

DRS.

CO.,

MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

IfI'lgatloR
Orchard
: :
Tobacco Oulture; Ful1 P

MD�ic,l -= Surgic,l

ctlcal Details......

Wife, I

Henderson's Practical Florlcnlture
Parsons on the Rose....

,.

..........

.

going to

send a dollar to

Topeka,

SWANN'S

1.60

Tben I

1.50

seaaons

BOOKS.

farm with my eyes open as regards
Address
and crops.
J. o. H, SWANN, Topeka, KaA.

can

InlOStm0'nt & Loan Co'

.

•

.

1.00

2.80
8.00
.73
2.50

..

��ea::�;
����:o\!'e't��e���e�:'>;I��dl:U���f��� disease,
If you have any chronic or private
you will find It to your Interest to write us.

hours.

spondence

Oorre

Dadd's
Harris on the

1.50

Topeka; American Bank, North Topeka.
Send for printed list of questions.
DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, :K:a •.

.A U T0 ITl

e

MOBey paid when

accepted.

d

�elf �e�lIl€ltifl�

RED STAR

....

Randall's Sheer> Husbandry
Stewart's Shepherd's Manual.

1.2.�
1.211

The Breeds of Live iltock

1.1>0
1.l5Q

"

.

•...

.

.

(Sanders)

a.oo
2.00

_

Feeding Abllnals (Stewart)
MISCELLANEOUS.
American Standard of Excel1ence In

1.00

Poultry

Wrlght'_ Practical Poultry-Keeper
American Bird Faucler..........

2.00
.50

..

1.50

Quinby'. N'ew Bee·:K:eeplng

fie

����rs ���:[:;8':�uB'e�: :::::: ::::.
Barns, Plans and Out-bultdlags.
Arnold's American Dalrylng
Fisher's Grain Tables (boards)....

I

Fuller's Forest Tree Culturlst
WlIlard's Practical Butter Book

'---1)

�"l-'
IJ!'
�I

1,50

Pig
Jennings' Cattle and TIleir Diseases

free and confidential.

Specialty-!

1.73
1.50

...•..

..

.

DIRECT LINE TO

2.50

'Jennlngs' Sheep, Swine and Poultry

,Kn�i��.�'iI:::'�����i�:e�!�3ftli:f.�k:�ni,O��rrIi

.

WlIlard's Practical
Practical Forestry

="-:;'.t"=�

.

d8

:::::::'.::::

..

..

..•

.

1.50
1.50
.40
1.00

•..

:

CITYt ATCHISON, ST, JOSEPH,
OMAHA and tne -NORTH
SEDALIA, HANNIBAL, ST, LOUIS and all
pOints EAST.
DALLAS, FT. WORTH, AUSTIN SAN AN
TONIO, HOUSTON, GALVESTON, and all
CITIES In TEXAS and the SOUTH
principal
WEST.

PUEBLO, DENVER and the WEST,

pr Solid Dally Tralnil with Pullman Biitret
Sleeping Cars between Kansas City, Pueblo
and Denver via the

8.00
1.50

"

gg���shX'�����:n����:;"H·o�� 'Book::: ::: ::: ::: �:�

@5TRiC1):D
ON

AGENCY.

Hammond's Dsg Training
Farm Appliances.
Farm Convenlences
Household Oonventences

t::= DAILY TRAINS I DAILY
«» KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUI51.

TRAINS5

H, O. TOWNSEND,
GeneralP&ssengerand TlcketAKent, ST. LOUIS, MO.

(NTIIV:LY

.

.

The

Burlington System

��tg��!:ra:d��e�I'g!I���:' :�e:�JI:!:n:;,�I��:��:ffe'i

over 300 passenger trains dally, traversing tile
lO'.at States of Missouri, Illinois, Nebraska.
Iowa, Kansas, Colorado, Minnesota and the
1.50
TerritorIes, with trains made up of Pullman Pal·
1.25 ace Sleeping Oars, the Burlington's Celebrated Dtn
2.00 Ing Cars, aad Improved Modern Fr� Chair Cars, II
1.80 unquestionably the Route for travelefl to take 1I'0ing
1.00 East, West or North.
Three Dally Fast Traina between Kansas City, St.
1.50
50 Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and Quincy, Bur·
.50 Itngton, Peoria and Chicago without change.
.50
Two Dally Fast Trains between Kansas City, Ooun
.20 cll Bln!!s, Omaha, Sioux CIty, Des Moines, Mlnneap
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow Them (paver) .60 olla and St. Paul, wIth no chanKe.
.80
Two Fast Dally Train_ between Kan_al City, St.
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper)
.20 Jeseph, Atcblaon and Denver without change.
Cooked and C09klnll' Foods for AnImals (paper)..
1.00
The line carrying the government fast mall be·
The Future by the Put, by J. C. H. Swanu
tween the East aad far West. Any ticket agent can
KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Address
give you maps and time table of tbl8 well·known
H. C. ORR,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,
route, or yon can addr6Bs
Gen'l Southwe_tem Passenger Agent,
KansBs City, 1110.
Or A. e. DAWES,
Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Josepb, Mo
..
Eve r y Soldier'S hOBorable discharge
should be Ills pension certUlcate,"
.

'"

with

1.50

.

---._--

Bargains In City, Farm, Suburban
alld Country Property,

..

Huesman's Grape-Growing
Quinn's Money In the Garden
Reed's Cottage Homes....
.,
Doge of Great Britain and America
Al1on's Domestte Animals
Warlngton's Chemistry of the Farm.
WlIllams' Window Gardening
Farm Talk (paper)
American Bird Fancier (paper)....
Wheat Culture (paper).....................
Gregory's Onions-What Kind to Raise (I'aper)..

�('w PR_INCIPL£S,

Xansas Ave., Topeka, Xansas.

.

Young Sportsmen. 2.00
1.00
1.00
1.50
1.50

1.'

COLORADO SHORT LINE

1.00

Dairy Husbandry

Frank Forrester's lIIanual for

l

.

KANSAS.

����:,� 1!'o�::r�����. ��� r: �I.����::: ':.:::: U:

Roal Estato and Loan
Choloe

am

.

I

.

521

-'t,

1.50

.

n't ,'that.tlme

TOPEKA

are

WrtU

and get one of

HORSES.

.

.

:

Low rates of Interest.

county.

"

.

papers

every

HE KNOWS IT.

1.00
1.50
1.50

Makll

WATSON)
"

'I

a

prAgents wanted In
for Sample Copy.

1.00

:
Dadd's .Modem Horse Doctor
a speolalty of all Chronic and Surgical
Horse Training Made Easy
and Jennings'
.}, Diseases. We have practiced medlolp.e
Horse-I\r)f,dIJlg,(Sanders)
;
surgery here for fifteen years, and during Law's Wferlnal'1 Advlaer....
have treated successfully hundreds Miles on the Horsu's Foot......
of oarontc easel which had reststed the skill Wo'odru!!'s Trotting Horse of America
Youatt·& Spooner on the Horse
of
local
physicians.
Southwest comer Sixth and Kansas Avenuea,
WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC
TOPEKA. KANSAS.
CATTLE, ElIEEP AND SWINE.
DISEASES,
Improved Farms, City Property, Improved and UnAllen's American Cattle...................
cancers without t.he knife, cure
cure
on
Remove
of
the
tumors,
Long
Lands
In
al1
State,
parts
Improved
DISEASES Coburn's Swine Husa.ndry
: piles without knife or ligature. ALL
Time and Easy Payments.
American Cattle Doctor......
,

,

,f�nn Loans

w

each.

.211

..

E11Iott's Hand-Book for Fruit-Growers
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener
Fuller's Small Fruit Culturlst
Fuller's Grape Cnlturl_t

INSTITUTE

JORDAN & OLARK,."

Age

should subscribe.
pr School officers are authorized to sub
scribe for their districts.
81.2.5 per year. Clubs of five or more, 81

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

TOPEKA

.

E state

Quarterly Exam

Its official, editorial, contributed and selected

1.50

:

..

OF TIlE

Choice bargains In City, Farm, Suburban
and Country Pl'Qperty.
118 West Sixth St., Topeka, Kas.

R ea I

the

of the State Board of Edu

:

Roal Hstato and Loan Brokors
(SuC-ceasors to GEO. W.

answers

Questions

matter make It Indispensable to sohool officers
Persons expecting to teach
and teachers.

.50
.SO
.60

..

..

TOPEKA, XAB.

.

.

It prints and
Ination
cation.

2.00

..

.

W. H. ALLDAFFIIlR,

ALLDAFFER &

schools.

e2.50

Alien's New Alllerican Farm :!look
Barry's Fruit Gardea
Broomcorn and Brooms..
Flax Culture (paper)......
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture..........
Henderson'_ Gardening for Proftt

KANSAS.

-:-

It Is the official organ of the State Superin
tendent, containing the monthly decisions of
that office of the Attorney General, and tho
Bupreme Court on all matters relating to

FARM AND GAKDEN.

515'KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, K.AS.
of the best ad·
They are exclusive agent_ for many
list of I
dltlons te the city of Topeka, and have a large
Banchea and Tracts of Land sn over
de_lrable

Farms,

TOPEKA.

The following valuable books will be sup
plied to al!)" of our readers bV the publishers
of the KANSAS FARMER, Anyone!lr more of

and
IT Every deacrlptlon of Job Printing uostly
are tile best and
promptly executed. Our facilities Full line of cuts
of the highest grade.
want.

Tho Wostorn School Jonrnal

Books.

Agricult�ral

FOR FARMERS I � FOR STOCKMEN I
FOR NURSERYMEN I

.,

.

.

..

''''''

If you wish to sell or buy real estate of any
kind In any part of the county, thls'ageBoy
will be pleased to correspond with you.
W. F, FILE, Manager.

........

'l'he Topeka Wind Mill Manufacturing Co.,
manufa!lturers of Solid and Sectional

F ARM , AGRICULTURAL
.

AND PASTURE

�

.A.

L�ND �
For sale In 'dltrerent portions of Kansas.
AlSG' property In Topeka} and lots In J!:aox's
Firat, Second and Tnlrd Additions
to Topeka. on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE rOR PARTIES.
Interest nald on Time Celtijlcates
Call on or write te

JOHN D.

of Depo8'U.

KNOX &

CO.,

INVES'l'ItJ;ENT BANKER!;!,
620 Kansas Avenue Topeka, Kansas.

I
,

WIND MILLS'

ALL

ALSO POWER

.......

OF

MILLS

TANKS,
SIZEBl.PUM!§_,
A.ND FhTINGS

"''''''

PIPE

.

.

.

Of all descriptIons. We guarantee satistactlon
and Invite correspondence. Write for Price
Lists, etc. Reliable Agents Wanted.

REPUBLIOANS.

18 THB MOTTO OF THB

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUfACTURING CO"
Topeka,

Kansas.

Some Valuable

Weekly Knight

The o!D.clal organ of the G. A. 8., and Its auxll.

Papers

lary SOCieties,
Published

CLUBBED WITH UNSAS FADEl:
The BreeiUr's GaIIel�, price tB.llO-both
Tke Topeka
The Topeka

,

-both
The

Kansas 01111
Wee�lll
,TImes, prlce.'1.00-both
8 Mall'lUjlU, price ,a.llO-both

BcNbner

ell.OO

1.50
Weeklll Oaptlal, price '1.llO-both
WuklV Commonweallh, price '1.00
1.50
1.75

8.50

& Soldier,

I
I

It Is

a

by Itl, 0, FROST, Topeka, Kas,

genuine old Boldler's paper, and fights

rights. Tenns, 81 a year, Our readers
Invited to subscribe. The Iintuh,' and SoldIer and
the Kanoas Farmer, one yeBr, for 81.75,
Now Is the time to commence.
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"The Overland Route,"
Will sell tickets at rate of One and One·thlrd
fare for the round trip from points In Kansas
topartlesattondlngttie Republican State Con
ventlon to be held at Topeka, July 25, tickets
good going July 24 and 25, lImited returQlng to
July 28.
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JUorphlne Habit Cured In 10
to 20 dny •• NO'pay tlll cured.
Dr. J. Stephen •• ldlbaDoD, OWo.
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perhaps the grimarles of Kansas are to expand or contract the
currency at
overllowing and her people in mlrs for will. A remark of James -A. Garfield's
lack of a market. Friends, this is no comes
pat to the p.�.here-" -WhoFROM TEXA.B--LET us Jom HANDS. overdrawn picture. You, dear reader, ever controls the volume of the currency
know this condition actually existed is absolute master of the
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
industry and
The
within the past few years, and is yet a commerce of the
..
country. No earthly
great question of the hour is, How tact to an extent that
is robbing you of force can withstand the
engineering of
shall lYe relieve the great mass of pro
your homes year by year.
the principal autocrats."
ducers from tbe--burden of debt, and
To relieve ourselves of this Condition,
John Sherman said:
The eontraeplace them upon -a- sure road to pros to
bring the farmers of Kansas and the
perity?" By the wisdom of God, we farmers of Texas face to face in the tion of the currency is a far more distresslng thlOg than Senators suppose.
are not permitted to see this, all in the
exchanging of the products of the two Our own and other nations
have gone
same speciflc light.
It is, however, the
sections, �s the wlnt I desire to make. through that
process before. It is not
purpose of this article to lay a basis, It
we
have battled

Agricultural

aotten.

1881 has been raised at an actual 1088 to
the producers, and not only that, but

-

_

..

upon which if we build wisely, success
will be the natural outcome-leaving

the detail for future consideration.

Notwithstanding the diversity of
products of the different sections of our
great country, there Is a barmony of in
terests between the producers-between
the Kansas wheat-grower and the Texas
cotton-grower; between the delver In
the iron mines of Pennsylvania and the
fruit-grower of the Paclflc slope. We
therefore lay down as a margin that
there exists
a close and inseparable
Interest between the producers of
wealth," no matter how contiguous or
..

remote they may live one from the
other. This beln� true in fact. it should
be so also in spirit and in practice.
The practice and system of farming,
like everything else, has been under
going some radical changes; and with
the ability to and an actual enormous
increase in the total wealth of the
world, comes poverty, rags, hunger and
debt. Behold the man in rags whose
ton is building annually thousands of
miles of railroad, hundreds of towns
and cities, immense factories, producing
the iron, cotton, grain, wool, cloth and
live stock, and the hundred other things
that go to make up the grand total
wealth of this great country-that
which feeds and clothes their own
families, and enriches the balance of
mankind. Look again upon the face of
the dear creatu� who'has so faithfully
clung to the delusive hope that some
day the little homestead would be paid
for, and that, in the evening of life, she
might sing the songs of her childhood
to the little one gathered about her
knees. Alas! the sad picture! Year
by year, while the little farm is yielding

abundantly,

the net receipts decrease,
fade away, are no more, while the in
terest has increased; and now in the
winter of life we see the once happy
and hopeful family driven from the little
farm to become tenants.

The

battle may have been nobly,
bravelv fought; but friends, was it done
in the light of this nineteenth century?
Did our hero look about and see why
,in
the face of increased farming facilities,

Increased acreage, and increased yield,
he was yet unable to meet what seemed
but a tri1ling debt? Did he realize
that great railway corporations were
'.Icheming to rob him of an unjust share
of the fruits of his toil? Did lie realize
that great and favored banking corpora
tions were engaged in schemes to lIeece
him? Did he realizp that every one of
the flne-haired gentlemen who stand
between the bag of Kansas grain and
bale of Texas cotton, had to be fed
(stall-fed at that) and clothed in "purple
and flne linen?" Did our hero of the
small but fruitful farm realize that all
the world was organized for" self-in
terest," and that almost all that "world"
in perfect harmony in the effort to
lIeece the producer? I do not go around
to hunt softer words. The whole thing
resolves itself into a struggle to get
the lion's share of what we produce
amounting in fact in many cases to
robbery-robbery tbat produces gaunt
starvation and actual rags, viz., when
on account of excessive railroad freight
charges the people of one section of our
country are starving for bread, while

single-handed possible to

take tbat voyage without the
against these gigantic combinations of sorest distress to
every person except
men aud money, and have failed, as we
a capitalist out of debt, or a Balllried
know we have, let us now reverse our
officer, or an annuitant. It Is a period
methods; let us organize. Tbis IS the of loss, danger, lassitude of
trade, fall
plan that has brought success to every of
wages, suspension of enterprise,
other class. Let us organize. Let us
bankruptcy and disaster."
work to get the greatest
of proYes, we have attempted the voyage
ducers into Hne of battle, Into one line,
and are still on the sea of distress and
nnder one banner, under one
disaster, and there does not seem to be
with one general purpose to
much prospect of reacblng the other
our mental, moral and flnanClal eondishore. I could quote on, but why should
tion. Witb one general purpose, one
I for It seems to me there -is e 'de ee
general plan of action,
by one
to convince any
general head, governed by Wisdom and
that my premises are correct.
justice, success is within our grasp.
But it Mr. Mohler still maintains that
Where shall we lind such tn organlzatlon? Is the question you would ask, supply and demand regulates prices, I
and I would answer the FARMERS' would llke to have him state wby
ALLIANCE AND
UNION. American 1I0ur retails at a less price in
( To be concluded next week.)
England than in Chicago. Yes, and we
need not go to Europe, but come nearer
home. Why does Harper 1I0ur retail at
BAILEY TO MOHLER,
10 cents a sack less in Englewood, one
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 see
hundred miles west, than here in Harthat Mohler has come back, but 1 feel
for the same grade? Yes, and why
slighted and propose to do a little kick Per
was it that the farmers paid 15 cents a
1
Now
do
not
think it was fair for
ing.
for binding twine when the same
him to devote a long article to brother pound
material in half-inch rope was retailing
Elder and leave me unnoticed. When
over the counter right here in Harper
I wrote the article I expected a "diff
for 11 cents? And why was it that
and as I did not get it, it hurts. The
when the Western Union Telegraph
only logical eonelueton I can come to as
to why 1 am thus treated is tha� he con;'pany absorbed the Baltimore &:,
Ohio prices advanced
per cent. on
dared not touch it. It can not be that
the article was unworthy of notice, for telegraphic communteations ? Does he
that
and demand Is the
I have been compllmented upon the contend
cause of this? Yes, and I remember
same by quite a number from- different
that com at ene time in Chicago adpa�ts of the State. I say that a man
vanced from 75 cents to $1.30 in two
who will seriously contend at this day
and it did not take half of that
and age that supply and demand regu days,
lates prices is off and badly off. I hold time for it to drop to 68 cents. AllO,
that Phil Armour" bulled" mess pork
as incontrovertable that the volume of
from less than $10 per barrel to over
money bas more to do with prices than
$22. The de� was not conflned to the
any other one element.' That if we in
crease the volume of money prices will United States, but extended to Europe,
he virtually
increase, and if the volume is contracted and when it was
prices will contract. If tbat is not a owned all the mess pork 10 the world.
the manipulator
just conclusion I would like some of The estimated gaIn
Thmk of it, fellow
the great minds to show wherein it is was $7,000,000.
farmers! Here one man was carryinlr
wrong. But for fear they will continue
to treat me with silence I will give a all the mess pork in the WOrld; not only
that, but adds millions to his wealth
few quotations for them to chew.
dollar to the
John Stuart Mill says: "If the whole without adding a
volume of money in circulation were wealth of the nation. And that the
farmers of this grand country whose
doubled, prices w&uld double."
Richards says: .. That commodities agricultural resources are unlimited are
rise in price in proportion to the in reduced to such a state that they can
crease or diminution of the money, I not carry enough wheat from y�ar to
reseed their land should there
hold to be a fact that is incontroverti year
ble." Prof. Walker, of Yale, after be a rallure, but are forced to sell it at
showing the effects of contraction, says: less than cost. Mr. Mohler knows that
"
We hll.ve become so familiar with there is not enough wheat in the
these periodical revolutions in trade farmers' har:ds from the crop of 1887 to
that we lcok upon them as the natural re-seed the ground, and if this year's
had been a failure that they would
phenomenon of business, but it is not crop
so." Of course it is not so, and it does have starved to death putting it in as
as the wheat supply of this country
not take R man with a very extensive far
brain to see it unless he is terribly is concerned.
You know, fellow citizens, that away
worked by prejudice.
The monetary commission in their back in Egypt they stored up their crops
..
The true and only cause to bridge over seven years of famine;
report say:
of the stagnation in industry and com but here in what Is supposed to be the
merce now everywhere felt is the fact great agricultural country of the world,
everywhere existing of falling prices, we are not able to carry a year's supply;
caused by a shrinkage in the volume of and not only that, but there seems to
money." Yes, they not only say that, be those who think the cause of tbe
but they also say-" An increasing value trouble is an overproduction. I tell you
of money and falling prices have been overproduction is not the cause of the
and are more fruitful of human misery depression. Neither does supply and
than war, pestIlence or famine." Tbink demand rule pnces to a very consider
of it, will you? Yes, think of it three able extent at the present time.
or four times.
Tben do not forget that
Each crop in Illinois (according to
the National banks have in their power State Agricultural reports) raised since
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eighty-seven of the beat agricultural
eountles in the State show a decrease
in their population. That, too, in a
State that raises more wheat, com, oats
and hay than any other State, and I
believe only second in hogs and cattle,
and it is believed her condition is somewhat better than other Western States.
If we keep on at the same rate how
long before we will starve to death ?
I tell you something is rotten iD the
state of Denmark." Yes, not only in
Denmark, but a .. heap sight" nearer
home.
This article Is already longer than I
intended It should be, but I will ilve a
quotation ttom Lincoln before I close.
Near the close of the war, in a letter to
..
a friend in Illinois he said:
Yes, we
may all congratulate ourselves that this
cruel war Is nearing to a close. It has
cost a vast amount of treasure and
blood. The best blood of the 1I0wer of
America's youth has been freely offered
upon our country's alter, that the nation
might live. It has been indeed a trying
hour for the republiC, but I see in the
near future a crisis approaching that
unnerves me and causes me to tremble
for the safety of my country. As a re
sult of the war corporations have been
enthroned and an era of corruption in
high places will follow, and the money
power of the country will endeavor to
prolong its reign by working upon the
prejudices of the people until all wealth
is aggregated in a few hands, and the
republlc is destroyed. I feel at this
moment more anxiety for the safety of
..

mv country than ever before, even in
the midst of the war. God grant that
my suspicion may prove groundless."
But his suspicion did not prove to be
groundless. Think of it, the two great

political parties carrying on a campaign
and the only issues are sectional preju
dice and one is in and the other out.
Not only that, but how about the con
centration of wealth? It is estimated
that 1 per cent. of our population own
half of the nation's wealth and that 2
per cent. own half of the other half.
Wbat is to be the result? When Rome
fell all her wealth was concentrated in a
few hands; the same was true of Egypt,

Babylon and Persia. What is it about
history repeating itself? Daniel Web
ster said: "Liberty can not long en
dure in any country where the tendency
of legislation is to concentrate wealth
in the hands of a few."
1 believe if Mr. Mohler and others
that are inclined to think with him will
lay aside their prejudices, inve8ti�te
and understand the laws that have been
enacted since 1862 in the interest of the
classes and against the masses, they
will no longer contend that supply and
demand govern prices. Nor that the

depression

now

everywhere felt in the

United States is caused by

production

of farm

an over

products.
GEO. T. BAILBY.

Harper, Harper Oo., Kas.
Oft obscure the road that leads to health,
Unmarked by board or sign;
Wisdom aVdUs not, powerless Is wealth
To sooth those aches of thine.
But do not despair, with life there's hope,
The cloud conceals the sun;
With Pierce's Favorite Prescription at hand
You life's full course lBay run.
More truth than poetry In these lines, as
thousandli of ladles all over the land now
bloomlng with health, testify to the great
curative poweri of Dr. Pierce's Fayorite
Prescription, alilapted by much research and
careful study to the happy relief ot all
those weaknesses and aUments peculiar to
fel!lales. All druggists.
-----

preparatory department of Campbell
Normal University Is the most thorongh In
The

the West.
--

Money spent in paint tor farm buUdlngs
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the desirable qualitieB.
In Mr.
Turner'B opinion, there will always be,
by compariBon, a good demand for purebred Down wools, because they pos&eBS qualities which render them Buitable for the uses JUBt mentioned in
greater perfection than any other wool.

production had fallen
IM,OOO,ooo, the beat anlmalB on the farm, for the
Importa had increased to 615;- reason that the CarcasB lB small and
More than
000,000.
SOO,OOO,OOO of can be used fresh in an ordinary family
thil enormous increase lB the produce during warm weather. Where
familieB
of AUBtralasia. During the wMle of are Iman, several of them
may be sup
the period the Colonial wool haa been plied all
along during warm weather by
lteadily improving. Everything that Blaughtering one or two animalB a
But, as already Btated, crosling' de- attention and business ability can ac- week, each in tum furniBhinl the car
prives the breed of itS best qualities, compllBh is done by the Colonials to caBB.' BeBides, mutton il becoming
from the wool-buyer's point of view. meet the wants of the trade. The result more and more in demand in
all the,
An illuBtration is given by Mr. Turner iB that, with the exception of pure local markets.
of a Clip of wool from a Hampshire lustre WOOl, every kind of British wool
The objection which lB urged most",
Down flock, which had been "im- can be matched and beaten in the Lonfrequently is the probability of tariff;
proTed by CroBBing with the very heav- don Bales of Colonial wool. And while duties being, removed from
foreign,
ielt Lincoln. "All the good qualitieB all this has been taking place, our own
wool, and that will Btill further reduce,
in the two breeds were effectually de- wool in the classeB which compete with the
price of American wool. There is I
BtrOyed. No IUBtre manufacturer would Colonial has been deteriorating.
force in the objection, but not as much"
use the wool as the lustre had diBapThe mode of business between wool- in our
opinion, as many personB BUP-'
peared. No maker of buntings or Bimi- growers and wool users is nex(adverted pose. The effect of removing duties,
Jar goods could use it, as the Btaple was to, and Mr. Turner'B Btrlctures on thiB will
depend Iiu'gely on the COUrBe taken �
t90 short; whilst for the hosiery trade part of the home trade are only too well by American farmers. If they Bhould.
it was both too long and too coarse. merited. There are many
points about all go to raiBing wool, that alone would1
The lot was ultimately Bold at about 50 the manner in which Colonial wool iB reduce
prtces, as was done by the sttmper cent. less than the value of Down, sent to market and dealt with, which ulus given to
Bheep husb8Bdry by the'
and 25 per cent. lesB than the value of give it an enormous
advantage over our high tariff duties of 1867. Wool was"
Lillcoln at the time."
own.
Tlie flocks are often very larlte, cheaper In 1883 than It was in
1868, Just;
Half-bred wool occupies, aB far as and after being shorn, the wool Is len- as woolen goods
a!ld nearly all kinds of:
,the
most
supply goes,
important posi- erally carefully and thoroughly skirted, manufactureB were cheaper.
So of:
tion in the market. It iB the largest and aleo clastled into dlfterent desertp- wheat and corn and cattle and
hogs.'�
item in the EngliBh clip. It il an ever- ttons, BO that on Its arrival in London But there is no
danger of every larmer'
increasing quantity in the Colonial clip, larlte quantities of it can be taken di- rushing into sheep-raising. There Willt
and probably of the forty million of rect to the comber without- any sorting doubtleBB be some
large flocks herded;
sheep in America the greater number wbatever. As the sales generally last on cheap lands, but the ranch dlBplmsa-
are half-breda, Mr. Turner uses the from' three to six weeks, and as there tion iB
nearly ended. Population i&1
name "half-bred" throughout in the are seldom less than 100,000 bales ofspreading as well as increasing, and.
same sense as it is generally used in fered every night there iB plenty of men are
occupying the public lands for�'
Yorkshire, to signify a erose between a choice. When this style of bustness is bomes. Small farms are multiplying:
coarse and a fine-wooled sheep.
Wh"t compared with the dilatory and unbusi- wbile large holdings are diminishing:
is required in this clasa of wool is a nees-Itke manner of buying English in number and extent.
Sheep may be!
moderate length of staple, softneBB of wool from the farmer, it will be seen and will be kept in small flookB on smaIll
handle, and the greateBt flneness that what an immense saving of time and f�rms, the big men generally going outs
are

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.
Daus clal71U!d only f()J' sales which
.r ar. 10 be adverl"'ed, In Ih'" paper,

are

ad�erllsed,

AUGUST B.-H, M. Vaile, Short-horns, Inde
penclence, Mo.

,

,

INTERESTING FAOTS ABOUT WOOL.
English farmers are among the beat,
if not the best in the world, and when
one of them BpeakB or writeB on subjects connected with agriculture, he
usually oonveYB useful information.
Mr. John W. Turner, Bradford, recentIy prepared an article on "Wool
and its Uses," and it was published in
the Journal of the Royal Agricultural
Society of England. The article was
reviewed in Farming World, Edinburg,
Scotland, from which we quote what
follows:
As a contribution toward a better
knowledge of the subject, Mr. Turner
briefly describes British wool and its
uses, before proceeding to diBCUBB its
commercial aspects. The Iong-wools
(Lincoln, Ootswold, and Leicester), he
tells us, are subdivided for commercial
purposes into lustre and deml-Iustre,
,The pure lustre wools were formerly
made chiefly into ladies' dress goods,
and twenty yearB ago commanded a
much higher price in proportion to
other goods tban they do now. Lustre
or brightness alone, which entered so
largely into the enhancement of the
value of these wools for dresB purposee,
lB now of secondary importance. It Is,
however, still necessary that they
should be Bmooth and. straight, and any
crossing with reugher breeds for the
purpose of obtaining weight, or with
broken breeds for the sake of the mutton; reduces their value. Mr. Turner
speaks of the unconquerable difficulty
of aomettmea making the wool-grower
understand thiB point, in counection
with the fact that in lustre, as in other
\'I;oolB, the finer the fibre the more valuable lB the wool. Hearing that flne
woolB are the best to sell, the long-wool
grower in many cases tates to improve
his wool by crossing it with the Down;
the result generally beiog that he loses
the lustre and smooth strailtht hair
without obtaining enough of the fineneBB of the Down to be of any commercial value. This, of course, is not dirooted against the crossing of breeds,
but merely against the erreneous notion that the fineness of wool of one
breed can be grafted into another without altering ita original eharaetenettca,
A colonial farmer under such circum-

stances as those of the long-wool grower
would, Mr. Turner points out, have preserved the character 'of his breed, but

would have continued It by a careful
selection of the flnest wooled among
his

Bheep.

The demi-Iustre wools are made into
camlets (or men's clothing in Onina,
Japan, and Northern Alia; into lastinge for boots and furniture; and into
bunting for flals, and some kinds of
curtain stuffs. The value of this ClfiSS
of wool consists in its length, strength,
and solidity of fibre; �"ineness of hair
is valuable so long as it is obtained jn
the right way, but this must be done
by selection within the family itself.
and not by crol!lsing from the outside.
These wools are used for classes of
dress goods where a certain "handle" is
required, and any interference with the
breed removes the wool into other
Channels of trade.
In Down wools,

which

on

the other

hand,

�rincipaly used for hosiery.
under-garments, flannels, and similar
goods, also for some woolen goods
are

where a springy light hl\ndle is desired, absence of lustre, the flnest possible fibre, and not too much length,

while the

/-"

'

be obtained. As there lB the keenest competition in thiB ClUB, it follows
that the greatest amount of knowledge
on the part of the BritiBh farmer iB
neCeBBary to hold his own in the contests. Yet Mr. Turner is able to show
that the growerB of �alf-bred wool in
this country have for the last quarter of
a, century or so been steadily playing
into the hands of the Colonists. Twenty-five years ago some of our half-bred
woolB were celebrated and justly eo,
for their flnenessand BoftneBB, and they
were very much Bought after for eertain classes of goods. This was notably
true of the Norfolk half-bred wool. But
about the time named the N\)rfolk halfbred WOOl-growers got dissatiBfied with
the weight of their fleeces, and carried
away, no doubt, by the high-prices
which the neighboring farmers of Lineolnshlre could make of their much
heavier wool, they began to take means
for increasing the weight of the fleece.
The only thing aimed at appeared to be
weight, and very little thought was
given to the effect UpOIl the character
of the wool. The result has been that
the 'Norfolk half-bred of to-day is a
mongrel breed, which is beaten by almost every sort it competes with. The
same mistake has been made in other
districts, and has been one of the causes
of the downward tendency of prices.
can

Under the head of "mixed breeds,"
Mr. Turner Includes all WOOIB which
have in them a cross of the Scotch

black-faced,

more or less recent, and In
variouB degrees. Throughout the north
there are various wools which show all
kinds of mixtures. The value of these
broken-bred wools is now somewhat
higher in proportion to other wools than
it formerly was, a good many of them
being utilized in the manufacture of
so-called home-spURS. cheviotB and
tweeds of the rougher class.
Mr. Turner shows very conclusively
that imported wool is a great and im
portant factor in determinmg the value
of our home clip; In 1861, the total im
port of wool of all kinds into this coun
try "as, in round figures,150,OOO,OtlO of
pounds, or about an equal quantity to
our own production.
In 1886, our own

.:

,�,

trouble there is to the user of Colonial of the bualnese, Let every farmer have'
wool as compared with the user of a few Kood sheep, raising them for the<
British. A manufacturer can, and orten double purpose of wool, and mutton;
doee, purchase as much wool in London and don't get sClII'ecilabout the mamett"
in a single night as would take him a for, even Ul the worst

anticipation&:

month to buy in the country.
should be reallzed, sheep of that class>
To the inquiry as to what can be done will be worth raisinlt even on an, Amer
to enable our farmers to get more for lean farm.
their WOOl, or even 'something like oldBut the danger is. over-estimated: 101
�ime priceB, Mr.'Turner can only reply our opinion. It will1,ll)turally drive a.
that at present 'lie' sees very little hope great man�'pel1Bons out'of the buatneae,
of any substantial rise in prices. An and wheIlC&' halances IU18 struck, it wiU.
import of more than 600,000,000 of be found thattourpopulatiouhas greatly
pounds of wool is a factor which effect- increased, and the number of our sheep
iv"ly removes any of the exclusive con- has greatly decreased, For a year OIl'
ditionB which formerly helped to keep 'two, while the «hanles are taking plooe',
up the price of British wool.
Fof wool win be low, �ry low; but in the
though it must be admitted that we do eourse of three to llive years, prices will
not retain quite half of it for the use of gradually improve. As last as
foreign
our mills, yet'we have to compete with wool-growers get certain control of oar
the other half in the shape of the manu- markets, theT will take advantage &f
factured goods of France and Germany the situation in their own intereeta and
in all the markets of the world. Thus raise prices as fast and as high 88 Ihe
f!he question is not how home-grown condition of the industry here will at,..
wool can be restored to its old position, low. The wise farmers will reduce
for that is Imposslble, but how it has to their flocks where they are too
large,
hold its OWIi in the competition. Mr. and will go to raising
larger-bodied
Turner'B answer to this is: "Let the sheep for mutton as well as for wool.
wool which Is known to suit a district Don't give up the sheep.
be grown there in all its ancient purity;
and let farmers generally take care that
Western Perk-Pecking,
their wool is got up for market better
Editor Charles B. Murray, of the Cin
than it often is."
cinnati Price
in
-

---------

Don't Give

Sheep-raising

Up

the

Sheep.

has not been generally
the last two or three years,

the thirty
Current,
ninth annual report of the pork-packing
in the United States, Isaued by that

valuable journal, gives the following:
review of tlne Ill'eat industry:
but that alone Is not sufficient justifi
The important industry of converting'
cation for abandOning the business or swine into product, for food aud other'
for sacrificing any considerable number uses, has been stimulated not
only by
of sheep. Wheat-raising has not heen the enlarging
requirements of our OWll
profitable, nor has cattle-raiBing or hog country, but also by the needB of other
raising; nor has any department of countries, where the production of
business been specially profitable. A meatB has not kept
pace with the
good many manufactUring eBtablish advance in population. The cheapness,
ments have been closed and a large
considering the feeding COBt of hogs in
number of railroads have been put into the corn-growing portions of our coun
the hand6 of receivers. Sheep-raising try, with the
qulckneBB with which
is not exceptionally unprOfitable.
swine are brought into marketable con
Wool may be low 10 price, but, like dition, and the wholeaomeness of meatB
wheat and pork and com and beef, and produced from American
hogs, have
butter and cheese, it is always salable at favored the production of a
large sur
some price for cash.
Mutton il the plus available for export to other coun
best of all summer meats, and ('heep tries, during late
years. The export
for mutton on the farmer's table are
movement, however, has been quite

profitable

J
I

1888.

,

5

variable, under in1luence of changes in
CW.tlt
G\.
values and home supplies in the receiv«In me
ing countries;' and more or less restricted in late years by the attitude of
& t'I
II.ww
ftt'Dt'lEYS VS 'D"'OLSIln'TVS AD
BTTmIIn''D
U.L.L.D.Uosome of the countries of Europe, in

CU01tU.

prohibiting importations

of

·.D:lIAKEBS
•

Ameri�n

anciattraotivetothedairymaninaearch

of butter cows, ,and while there ,are odd

Dairymen of the present day are, as instances of
R1't!3t producers, they are
a rule, men of thought, and 8
d� of as a race by no means to be' depended
their OMl meat-producing industries. intelUgenoe is aasociated with their
upon 'In that line. They are milbrs,
In France, where the edict of prohibi- business that a few years ago was not and to
give milk in large quantitilll is
tion was issued seven years ago, the considered eBSential or important. If a, their
legitimatfl mislioQ, aDd it is not In
importation of American meats was cow gave milk in fair quantities and the order ot thinp ,that quantity and
70,000,000 pounds for twelve months continued a reasonable time to do so, quality should be combined in the pro'ending June SO, 1881-the meat product she was an acceptable animal for' at duct of a aingle animal. The
report of
of about 500,000 hogs, or over 8 per cent. least one season, at the end of whioh, the butter
performances of the Holstein
t>f the meat exports for that year. In or when the flow was diminished eo cow Clothilde and eome
others of her
Germany, which has also placed an em- much as � render it unprofltable to family, published' in a Leavtlnworth
bargo upon American meats, the im- keep her longer, she was eold to the (Kas.) paper, wherein it is stated that
ports formerly reached 80,000,000 to grazter or to the butcher. Not muoh she and two of her daughters at an
40,000,000 pounds aunually showing attention' was given to the �reed or to average &Jre of four years, averaged
43,000,000 pounds for the year ending the quality of the milk. All milk con- 21,215 pounds of milk in a year, fs
truly
July SO, 1881, representing the meat tained butter an,d cream and in the ab- wond8:dul and is calculated to produce
product of over 800,000 hogs. Denmark sence of absolute knowledge resultinK enthusiasm in the mind of the milk
has taken a similar position with refer- from practical tests of the oomparative,
dairyman, and to lead him to think
enee to American meats, in order to richness of the mllk:-quantity was the
that his brightest dreams about a profencourage the hog-raiaing industry in standard and the heavy milkers were itable mIlk-dvinK animal have been
that country; the importations of our most sought and considered most vaIurealized in the Holltein cow, and while
meats into Denmark have not been of able. Latterly, however, this is all tbiB
group. and others of the strain have
important volume, 2,000,000 to 4,000,000 changed-attention is given to the ape- shown very creditable butteI
yields, all
pounds in late years, reaching nearly ciflc wants of the dairyman-by the the way from 15 ths. 6 oz.
by • flve1888.
in
breeder-and animl'ls are produced ex7,000,000 pounds
year-old, to 28 ths. by Clothilde herself
In 1860, the total of meats and lard actly suited to his needs, and while the at
eiKht years old, there is nothing to
exported from the United States was heavy milking cow is desired by the encourage the butter-maker to
employ
.107,000,000 pounds, and in 1863 reached milk· seller and the cheese-maker, and them in his buaineBB, for
the
taking
sometimes
the Qlilk of such cows is un- three
439,000,000' pounds. Then followed a
animals named-the old matron
decline to 98,000,000 pounds in 1886; for usually rich in proportion to quantity,
being considered the very best repreflve years, 1867 to 1871 inclusive, the an- yet, as a rule, the business for which sentative
animal known to the breed,
nual averaire was 125,000,000 pounds; in they are most profltable and to which
and allOWIng 25 ths. of milk to produce
1872 the exports were largely increased, the owners will confine their labors, is a
pound of butter-a low average for
and exceeded any previous year-the in the direction which nature has out- Holetein
milk-the showing for them
meats, whioh continues to be' maintained, under the view of protection to

•

.

whio� atter ali 11 probabiy the, mpst
convincing route he, could strike. The
wond8lful stort!'8 publtahed lI.bout butter-PlUmJr HolBteinB are. very taking

-

"

.".

annual average for flve years, 1872 to lined for them.
1876

inclusive, being 568,000,000 pounds.
The next five years marks the largest
exports recorded, reaching 1.238,000,000
pounds In 1881, the preceding year being about an equal quantity, and for
the ftve years ending with lSS1 the annual average was 1,076,000,000 pounds.
This was also the period of lowest
averag6"prices. Since 1881, values bave
averaged d�id�dly' higher, especially
the first part of the period, and the
exports have been much reduced, declining to 627,000,000 pounds in 1883,
and 7M,OOO,OOO pounds as the annual

/

J

all from this immense volume of

<

�Y

fact that the

them-are not
butter

cows

Holsteins-the best of which can be
produced at iJlflnitely less
desigped, for, �rofltable, cost-would yield double the amount of

in

comparison

"with the

Jersey, the milk of whicb, on an average, will produce a pound of butter
from about 12 pounds of milk, while
that from the Hols.tein requires almoat

quantitie�

�nnual

milk

stated, great milkers 18 a llttle less than 850 ths. of butter
prove to be also great butter-producers, each per year, whioh is about 100 ths.
as in the case of the Holstein cow less than the
highest Jersey yield covClothilde and others of her strain, but ering a similar period, and only
barely
the enormous amount of .milk required equals the recorded test of
quite a large
to be handled in proportion to ampunt number of others of the breed.
of butter, points conclusively to the
The same weiKht of Jersey milkas

average for six years, 1881 to 1887 Inclu-. double that amount. The composition
sive. These exhibits of exports are for of the milk-the
elementary partsyears ending June 30.
readiness with wbich the cream sepThe extent to which hogs are bandIed arates, sizes of butter globules, com parby regular packing establishments in ative quality of the butter itself, eompothe country is closely determined. It sition as shown by the analysis and the
would be interesrtng if there were also verdict of the butter-eattng publlcfn faavailable data as to number of hogs vorofJerseybutter,allproveunernngly
additionally lolled, by butchers and that the two breeds have each a differfarmers, througbout the country. But ent mission, and it is perpetuating a
this. cannot be stated, although tbe re- wrong and misleading to the uninported number of swine in the country, formed in search of the best dairy anioffiCially estimated, affords a basis for mal suited for a special line of business
calculations.
'I'he Western reported to urge·great butter claims for the Holpacking in recent years bas been steins as a race. As stated, the milk
10,000,000 to 12,000,000 hogs annually. from all cows will produce butter, and
Eastern packing, for which returns while it is true tbat lome breeds make
have been obtained, has been 2,000,000 it in large quantities, it does not follow
to 2,500,000 hogs, exclusive of tbe that all breeds make good butter, which
slaughtering at New York, Phlladel- together with a supply in, profttable
pbia
Baltimore, which cities have
is the aim of every dairyman
handled 2,500,000 to SO,OOO,OOO hogs engaged in butter manufacture.
yearly, ehielly for product consumed
Tbe Jersey has been bredforcenturtes
fresb, locally. The
number
specially for butter, the ftneness of
killed
regular packmg concerns is which is world-famed. The milk is
approximately 15,000,000 hogs, for the adapted for the purpose, being beaventire country, exclusive of the sea- ily laden with the fats that
proboard slaughtering referred to, and the duce butter. These are
eaSilY sepakilhngs of interior butcbers and farm- rated-much more so than in any
ers. It is likely tbat the aggregate other milk. The
quantity of the milk
killing in the United States closely ap· is usually comparatively small, but this
proximates 30,000,000 bogs, the product is no index to the butter yield, for
of about 40 per cent. of which gets into while twelve
pounds of milk to the
commercial cbannels.
pound of butter is about the average,
scores of instances are recorded of three
Words cannot express the gratitude which to four
pounds only being required.
people feel for the benefit dane them by the
No
well-informed
butter-maker, postuse of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Long·l!tandlnll
ed about the requirements of this busicases of rheumatism yield to this remedy,
when all others fall to glve rellef. This ness, will ever employ Holstein cattle in
medicine thoroughly expels the polson from his butter dairy. If he does it Will be
the blood.
at the expense of his bank account,

and,

-',

Occasionally,

butter, greatly superior in quality, antI
of much greater market value. Other
instances of phenomenal butter abilities possessed by this exceptional family of HolBteins are noted by the same

when

the butter-making dairyman,
aUve to biB own in�, ohooaea only
the Jersey. Facts are "stubbom things,"
and are incontrovertable, and one of the
moat stubbom and incontrovertable of
them allis that the Jersey cow far excels
all other breeds in the produotion of rich
milk and butter. This is amply proven
by her workB.-Gemge Jackson, in 'Jersey Bulletin.
'

"

Advantages

of the Oreameg' Syltq]n
There is rarely an, enterprise 'that
beneflte a town, city,or county as much.
as an extensive creamery. The
countey
•

within .. radius of seven or eight miles.
around is reached by the cream-pther

inK 'wagons, which pay

much If not
which tePI&sents a pound of butter, as the farmer
could get for the butter after making
it. Blllides getting as muoh or more
forthecream as for the butter, the farm
ers are saved all the work of
ohuminK
and preparing the butter for market
and get one-fourth more butter frOm
the same amount of cream. ThiI"bne
fourth more whioh the creamery men
pay cash for is a dead loss by the old
process. To illustrate, suppose a farmer
sold ten pou�ds of butter • week,
whioh would amoUnt to 6� pounds per
year. This would only be four-flfths of
'the amount he ,,"ould get paid for had
he 101d his cream to, the creamery, or a
1088 of 180 pounds in a year. Esti
mating butter at 20 cents per pound the
amount gained in a year by patronizing
the creamery would be $26, besides sav
ing all the labor of making and market
ing the butter. 80 every reader can
readily see that a oreamery is a mutual'
benefit and a blessinK to any locality.
It is the moat feasible plan of reaohin«
the large butter districts, besides ren
dering the grade of butter uniform, and
thua abollshing the inferior qualities.
In many of the smaller towns and vil
lages in the vicinity of Bloomington,
are men who daily collect cream from
the neighborhood and ship it to Bloom
lngton on afternoon freight trains.
These men who
have. their regular
routes and regular customers,
calling at the same place three times
each week. �'hey have large colleotinK
tanks into which the cream is pu� It
.is paid for by the "gauge," a "gauge"
being the amount of that particular
cream which will make a pound of but
ter. A sample of each lot of cream
as

more for a gauKe of cream,

g�nerally

paper, and while these all have a tendency to excite a feeling of just pride
in the minds of those who esteem the
breed for great milkmg qualities, it
does not justify the 8S8umption--great
as the Holsteins are as milkers-that
they are suooessful or prolltable com- daily

collected, 1 splaced in a long glass
tube,
(properly labeled with the name
petitorsoftheJerseysasbutter-makers.
These instances witb Holetelna are rare of the person furnishing it), and each
exceptions while poor butter-makers day the contents of these sample tubes
and poor butter familiel of the J ersvy is made into butter and carefully
breed constitute the exceptions. This weighed and measured. This consti
point is important for the butter dairy- tutes the basis for the price of each

man's 'consideration, and he wants to particular lot of cream. Two creamery
put his money where it will make him wagons are running at Cooksville, one
at Hudson, one commencing at Kappa
best returns.
and several others will
Turning to the records of the Jerseys this
�m
mence lD a week or two, all of which
we ftnd there are over 1 400 cows in this
will
collect
for
the
cream
Bloomington
that have
from 14 ths. of

w�k

tested

country

butter per week all the way to 4.6 ths.
12t oz., the highest record ever made by
any cow of 'any breed, scores of tbem
between 20 and 80 ths. Bulls of the
breed-a great many of them-have
ftfteen to thirty daughters, and an innumerable aggregation of descendants
more remote
that have tested yields
embraced
14. and SG ths. of butter 'per week and the standard is constantly being elevated and advauced.
The system ot breeding and the care in
mating employed by most breeders of
Jersey cattle will soon result in the
business beinJr reduced almoet to a cer
tainty. The universal tendency is in
teat direction. The quality of the product from this race of animals no one
questions. It only remains now to
purge the race of that proportion which
is weak in butter power, and breed up
with the best, and the time has come

bet�eeD

ery.-Pantagraph, Bloomington,

Ill.

At the Rio Grande sugar works they feecl
the horses upon rations of one part of bran
to three of sorghum seed; and they make
the best of
same

pork by

a

judicious

use

of the

'

lIlaterial.

Shallenberger's Antidote for Malaria Is
the cheapest remedy In the world In proper
tlon to the work It does, because It Is certain
to cure

even

the

worst cases If taken

properly. One bottle of thirty pills wUl

��r:
t�:�hYll!!n� a��b���:::��
llttle time
to drive all
from the

are required
Malaria
system. Sold by Druggists.

Oreamenes and Dairies.
D.

W. Willson,

Elgin, Ill., makes a
specialty of fU1'lillshlDi plans and specl1l.ca
tlons for building and operating creamerles
and dairies on the whole milk or �thered
cream systems.
Centrifugal separators,
setting cans, and all machinery and imple
ments tumlahed. CorrespondenOA answered.
D. W. WILLSON. Elgin, ill.
AddreaB,

.

e
tlons. It was then tbat our New England WEATHER PREDICTIONS .•
•
•
•
•
factories started, and they flourlsbed. 800n
By Prof. C. C. Blake, Topeka
•fter Bonaparte was overthrown and peace
•
•
•
•
•
[Correspondence and remlttancea for the KAN8AS
began tbose factories began to lIulfer. Tbey
FA_"'KK on account of this Weather
were mostly cotton factories.
Tbey called
D�artment
for protection. They said that Belgium and
other nations were brlnglog cotton-made
WHAT SHALL TllE HARVEST BEl'
The farmers have It In their power to for From Biliousness, Constipation, Plles,
iOods here and underselling them. Then
Conifess put a beavy tarlff on tabrlcs made ever settle tbis vexed tariff question bS well Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Colds,
of cotton to protect our home industries. as the transportation question.
We are Liver
Trouble, Jaundice, Dizziness,
But the foreipers doing all In our power to assillt the farmers
New England rejOiced.
Bad taste in the Mouth, etc.
You
laughed at her. Thill' began to Import ele In settling those two great problems. Do need Suffer no
Ionger-«
gant linens, woolens, sUkI!. satIns so fine aud you aak bowl' We will tell. More than
cheap that they found great aud ready sale, two years ago our astronomical calculations
and In return they carrted olf 10 their fleets showed that a great drouth, or sertes of
so m1lch cotton that our home factodes had drouths, was at hand. We so stated lonr In will cure you.
They have cured tens
to pay much more for cotton. Then they advance In our publIcatIon, and advised of thousand..
They posseBS these
oallelJ for protectlon Iialnst linens, woolens farmers how. to 'Plant so as to receive the points of superiority: SURar coated;
and sUks. They got It. Still trade grew least damage.
We also advIsed them to
purely vegetable. contain no calomel.
and other articles were Imported and cotton store their surplus com, tlll It should be
mercury or mineral of any kind; do not
kept too high. Then they called for protec needed during thedroutll. We took our own
never sicken; easy to take; mUd
tion against everything and made cotton so medicIne In running our two farms near To- gripe;
and for these reasons
Jow that all the cotton States were nearly peka, and made more money on the farms in operation;
mined. Protection always alms at tbe Im during the years of drouth than In ordinary are especially the favorites of women.

(lonelpondm�e.

•

Rainfall, Temperature, Olimate,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
Secretary
Graham's recently publlslled table of rain
fall at Yanllattan coll6ie for each May,
June and July for twenty-nlBe years Is ex
ceedingly interesting. It shows an Increase
of 80.56 Inches in the fourteen years ending
'with 1886, over the fourteen years endIng
with 1872; but finds that by comparlnll: the
fourteen years ending with 1887 with corre
sponding number endlnr with 1873, that the
Increase Is only 18.14 Inches. Tbls dl1fer
ence Is obtained by merely chlUllODg the
starting point one year, "and yet," he adds,
"there Is no better reason for b6ilnnlng with
one year than with any other."
Dorin,; these twenty-nine years, b6ll;lnnlng
with 1859 and endlni with 1887, there haTe
been five well-defined drouth periods center
Ing about: 1860, 1866, 1874, 1880-81, 1886-87, or
If we ports, and that means min to exports
....eraglnll nearly seven years apart.
CLARK lBVINE.
Oregon, Mo.
commence with 1859 and divide twenty-elgllt
-

•

followlDg Into two equal parts, we
Wlll Mr. Irvloe kindly explain why Im
have two drouth periods In each division of
ports and exports from and to this country
fourteen years-tbose of 1860 and 1866 In the have
Increased largely' In amount and value
first, and of 1874 and 1881 In the second. But from the begmnlng of our tarllf history to
If we commence with 1860 and count the the
present time with prospects for stlll fur
twenty-eight years to end of 1887. then In the ther Increase even under existing tarlff
years

first fourteen years

we

'have two drouth pe
laws I'-EDITOR.

�-riods, wbUe' In the second fourteen years
there are three drouth perlCMIs-that of 1887
An Iron Barn,
havlog been added.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB :-An essential
In making a fair comparison Is there not to
success In the dairy buslnlss Is a good
a better reason for commencing with 1859
bam, and. a good bam Is one that W'lll keep
than with 1860 I'
In dividing the records of
the cattle cool enough lu summer and warm
ralnfallinto periods, the perlodiolty of our
enough In winter; that wUl not leak In our
______

years of extreme drouth
should be kept In mind.

--

excessive rains
tremendous thonder storms nor warp Its
I believe a dlvlssIdes off In the hot IUD. These condItions
10n'loto seven years wUl come nearer dlvldare, It seems to me, best met with In the
the
of
the
and
seasons
tnr
cycle
maklng.a
building covered with corrugated Iron If
fair comparison- between one period and anproperly constructed. Having used one of
other, and thIs Secretary Graham has prao- thIs kind for several months
past I feel safe
"cally -done in his dtvlsioB of the twenty- In
saying tliat the dalrymen and, Indeed. all
eight years commenclni witIl 1859.
our stockmen will find the Iron bam of great
It would be Interestlni now to see besIde
value In our peculiar olImate and wIll weI
this table one of the average mean temperacome It as a solutIon to several questions
tnres for each May, JUlle and July for the
which are likely to vex one at Inconvenient
same twenty-nine years, and note Ifteinper- tImes.
.wes bear any relation to Increase of ralnThis bam Is wind-proof, water-proof. and
fall In last half of the twenty-elght Y84rB
fire-proof. It was painted before It was
over the first half.
bought and It wlll neither' warp nor Bhrlnk_
I n C0118 Id er I
tb 8 questIon- "I s th e rain"
As tbe material comes In sheets about
fallincreasini. It is well to bear In mind
twenty· five Inches wide and six eight ten
the favorable location of Manhattan atjuncor twelve feet long, and as It is
light
tloo of Kansas and Blue rivers, witb heavy
It may be cut with a tlnner's shears It wlll
bodies of timber In the vicinity for aatchlng
be seen that the material for the covering of
its foil share of the thunder showers of proa very large bam can all be bauled at one
acrtoultural days. The condItions for at- load. It
doe. not absorb paint like wood,
tractlng rain were almost as favorable before and a
very small quantity wlll serve to re
settlement of the country as since. Tbe espaint It when necessarY. The first cost Is, I
tabllshment of stations for taking records of
think,
very nearly tbe same as iood lumber
ralnfall on our high level lands or dIvides Is
when battened. painted and shIngled, and if
essential to a solution of this question. Oor
tbe manure Is not plied aplnst It to cause it
Signal Service and State Institutions should to rust
out, I think It wlll last very much
make and record experiments as to amount
It III certainly very nearly perfect
longer.
of heat radiated from
s04; as a
rOOfing material for stables, silos, gran
also from meadows on whlcb cattle are not
aries
My ba r n I s fram ed Ilk e a h ouse w Itb
allowed to pasture. There should be a raea stnd for each. lap of Iron, -I.. e., about
ord of surface or soil temperatures.on cultitwenty-tbree inches apart, is covered. roof
vated altd uncultivated land, of the capacity
and sides, witll corrugated Iron and has all
of soli to absorb anll retain rainfall, espethe portion below the hay-mow floor sheeted
clally in counties newly occupied and esp&up with stock boards, thereby forming an air
to
note
the
effect
of
the
of
clally
chamber between the Iron and the Inside
lalie herds of cattle from a given territory,
sbeetlni. When built In tills mauner It Is
and whether the natural sod doos not after
cooler In this hot weatber than Is tbe wooden
senral years of disuse and winter
bam of a neIghbor bulltln tho ordinary way,
become more mellow and absorptive.
the latter bas the advantago m loca
raID gauge alone wlll never prove or dlspro ... e though
tlon. I am not attempting to compare tills
tile question of climatic change. It Is possIwith the stone bam, but wben compared
sible for the c'lImate to cban,;e vastly withwith the wooden bam I think It has deout increasIng the rainfall. if the farmer
I. D. GRAHAM.
cldedly tbe advantage.
wbo can make two blades of grass grow
where one grew before Is a phllantllroplst,
...
..-.
Is he not equally a benefactor If he CBn acSend for a
of
or

.
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catalogue
Campbell Normal
compllsh with oRe Incb of raInfall, by ra- University, Holton, Kas.
what
two
Inches
failed to do in
talnlng It,
Light and ventllatlon are as essentIal In
days of hide-bound, water-sheddln&: pralrles'l

In tbe eastern half of Kansas tbe

the winter stable

as

food and water.
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YOU SUFFER

-

Warner's SAFE Pills

.

years. ThIs year we have all the time stated
that It would be a good crop year. and have
persistently advised the plantini of large
crops of com, wheat and other erops. By

Ask for

WAR'N ER'S .e
AFE PI LLS.
-�

thus using both mind and body In raising
Tbe successful farmer must be a good
large crops In good years, and by knowing business man. There Is as much In the
when tile bad years will come, so as to be
selUna of farm products as In the raiB-I.no.
able to take advantage of clrcnmstances, so far
as the profit Is concerned; and, In
farmers wIll make enough money In a few
order to sell well. the farmer must under
years to not only pay their debts but to have stand
value, and be rMsonably well
a good bank account, Instead of beIng en
posted In business matters.
in
the
iaJi:ell.
constantly "reduolng
surplus,"
as they have been in the habit of doing while
So far as posstble keep all the quarters of
"paying tribute to Cl!Isar." They wlll then tbe stock clean. Filth breeds dtsease, and
use their surplus funds In building boot anll. the only safe plan Is to clean out and
keep
shoe factorIes, tannerlee, cotton factories, olean the poultry house, the pig pen, the
woolen mllls, plow factorIes, ete., In each sheep sked, and the stable; all should be

They wlll thus afford a home mar
ket for nearly all they can raise, and pro
ducer and consumer beIng brought close
toKether, tbey wlll get rid of the immense
"tribute to Cresar" now paid for transporta
tion. tarl1r and profits of a horde of useless
middlemen. This wlll settle tbe tarlff and
transportation problems, and we do not see
anything else that wlll. What matters It to
tbe Kansas farmer whether he shIps hIs pro
duce to PennsylvanIa and Massachusetts to
exchanie for hill!) tarl1f goods made there,
or whether he pays a llttle more for trans
porting hIs produce to Ellgland and ex
changes 'It for goods made In England at
suffiCiently lower prices to make UII for the
greater cost of transportation for the longer
haul? In either case tbe farmer gets the
worst of It, and Is kept poor by elther free
trade or high tariff, so long as he pays for
this double transportation. But it is useless
for the farmer to expect the capItalist to
come and build the factorIes fllr him.
Cap
italists are as selfish as tbe rest of us, and
only look to their own Interest. As long as
they can combine with the transportation
monepollsts and mvke a football of the tarllf
question for the delectation of the farmer,
who in tbe end paya all the bllls, tbey wlll
not be troubled wltb any excessive amount
of self-abnegation In building factories in
your county or township. Wbat we want Is
for the farmer to understand wbatSelf-lnter
est Is and then be as selfish as tbe capitalists
and politicians are. 'fo do thIs the farmers
must know wbat the weather Is to be so that
tbey can raise big crops and accumUlate a
"surplus" wIth which to build factories In
every county and township. Thill ill the

county.

greatest problem of the age.

cleaned up before hot weather sets In, and
a reaso!lable etlort be made to keep
them clean.

tlien

-

Hardware for Farmal'll,
D. A. Mul'fane &

Co., 713 Kansas avenue,
Topeka, always keep a full line of hard
ware, and 'especlally desire the patronage of
every farmer, who will find It to hilS Interest
to In8pect our complete stock of hardware
of, every descriptIon, Inoludlng the cheapest
and beSt line of 1tI801lne stoves, refrigera
tors, barb wire, screen doors, tinware, lad
ders, wheelbarrows, etc.

Oonsumption Surely

Oured,

To THE EDITOR :-Please Inform your
readers tIlat I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. 1 shall be glad to send
two bottles af my remedy FREE to any of
YOllr readers who have consumption if they
wUl send me tbeir E!pr88S and P. O. Ad
dress. Res�fullL T. A. Slocum, M. C.
181 Pearl se, New

YO!k.

If land be deeply and thoroughly under
dralnsd snow banks melt away from be
neath from the rising of Internal heat from
tne earth under them. No mattllr bow deep
or heavy tbe bank may be this furnishes a
space beneath In which air crrculates to
some extent, and always sufficlent.to pre
vent smotberlng plant Ilfe. Where wheat
or clover Is k1lled by snow banks lying. over
It tbe ,;roUJld beneath Is only partIally un.
derdrained or not drained at all.

Oonsumption Oured,
An old

physloian,

retired from praotloe, hav

had placed In his handa by an East India mls8lon
ary the formula of a almple vegetable remedy for the

Ing

speedy

and

permanent

cure of

Con8umptlon.

Bron

chltla, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung
The Sweetest Girl in Sohool,
Allections, alao a poaltlve and radical cure for N erv·
She's the sweetest girl In school I" en ous Debility and all Nervou. Complaints, after having
tested Its wonderful curative powers In thousands of
tllusiastlcally exclaImed one young miss to eases, has felt It his duty to make It known to his suf
II

another. as they passed down the street
together. "Edltb is so kind, and gentle,
and unselfish, every one likes ber. And she
has lovely Kolden hair and pretty eyes.
Isn't It a pity her complexion Is so bad; it
spoils her looks. And tben she has such
dreadful headaches I" The girls sklp'Ped
along, but It happened Edith's mother had
heard what tbey sald. It set her thinking,
Wbat could be done for those headaches
and the rouKh, muddy complexion, that was
such a trial to her gentle daughter. She

question is Dot so much "Is tne rainfall In
Ayer's Hair Vigor has lonll held tbe first
creasing 1" as "Is the rainfall more equa
as a halr·dresslni, In tbe estimation
ble," and "Are the seasons more favorable place,
of the publIc. LadlQS find that this prepara
to cJ;oP production from one period of seven
tioo gives a ooautlful gloss to the balr, and
years to anotber?" Do we average more
use It to prevent baldness and
showers In a given period I' Does a given gentlemen
cure humors In tbe Bilalp.
recalled what she had read of Dr. Pierce's
amount of rainfall precipitate more slowly I'
H. R, HILTON.
Topeka, Kas.
In our announcements of candidates, read Golden Medical Discovery, and on the spur
of the moment she slipped Into a drull store
ers of this paper will notice tbat E. G. Shull
The Aim of It.
Is a candidate for County Superintendent of and bouJ1;ht a supply. Edith took It faith
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- Whlle Eng Shawnee co1lnty, a man in every wIlY com fully, with the result that It cleared her
The KANSAS diilordered blood, relieved the headaches,
land and France warred to destroy each lIetent for the poSition.
FARMER II:ladly Indorses men for office when made her skin soft, fair and
other in Napoleon's day, from 1803 to 1814,
rosy, and now
they are clean men ILRd competent like Mr. sbe Is not only the "s weetest glrlln
scbool,"
they closed the ports of all commercial na- �hull.
but the most beautiful.

fering fellOWS.

Actuated by this motive and a desire
sulferlng, I wlll send free of charge,
this recipe, 18 German, French or

to relieve human

to all who de.lre It

English, with full directions for preparing and u.lng.
Sent by mall by addressing with stamp, naming thla
paper, W. A. NOYKS.l49 Power's Block, ROc'�816r,N. Yo
A correspondent of the Rural New
Yorker, who has had experience, says that
after all the old hen Is the cheapest, safest,
most reliable Incubator for tbe farmer, even
If sbe is a little "cranky" sometimes. No
incubator yet made, eays this correspondent.
can run

ItseU and batch

cllickens;

It

re

quires an infinite ameunt of watching and
tendln�. The macbine can not be kept In
the living room unless one's noselsoblll'lous
to smells, and any place where the tempera
ture fluctuates mlich Is fatal to his hopes of
chickens.

---------

B. F. Johnson & Co., of Richmond, Va.,
have an advertisement In another column
that may Interest you.

1888.

7
EXPERIMENTAL FARMING.
Prof. Sanborn, of the Missouri Agrtcultural college, ls intensely interested In 88tabIishini proltable lines of agrIcnlture. He
hIlS been in charlte of the college farm some
years, aud in his latest bulletin (No. 34) he
reviews the work done, and offers some good
sugp;estlons. After describing the farm aud
Its condition when experiments were begun,
he saJS:
"This paper is written because the farm
s},stem was itself an experiment believed to
be of more moment to our farmers than those
the writer has carried forward and reported.
It was an attempt to apply science to agrI_
culture in the elaboration of a systematic
type of farming for the West, In which the
laws Involved were to work in harmony, to
accomplish a given end, and thus achieve
commercial success and make it a true school
farm. To these purposes there was at once
added the functions of an expetiment statlon. These experiments have been contllluous from the start and reported in blmonthly bulletins.
"The Talue of the trial to our farmers conslsts In the fact that It was Inaugurated
under the hardest conditions, unrelieved by
the power to borrow capital or by State Md,
and opposed to current practices-in fact, a
radical revolution of farm methods In vOgue.
If it succeeded It was, as the conditions
ab:)ve stated w111show,11I the grasp of every
farmer of the State who Is wllling to apply
himself.
"After careful consideration of SOil, enmate and markets, a six years'ftxedrotation
of crops was Inaugurated ,(for full statement
of philosophic reasons Involved, see Report
of Missouri Board of AKl"lculture for 1886-7)
.

upon 108 acres of ground, about all of the
available tillage land save orchards and hortlcultural grounds In use. The balance of
field land being bottom land, badly worn,
and one and one-half mllea by road from the

house,

mIxture of eight varlties of pasture grasli8B. The rotation was
(1) corn, (2) oats, (3) clover, (4) wheat,' (5)
was sown to a

timothy, (6) timothy.

tUlqe, and Involved consWlt ,Increase of In
,J)61'IIOqal)proP,81'tY, and other advances en
soU fertility, for rich manure-making foods this farm from Its
,own revenues would have
were bought and fed and manure drawn an Immense
,tniluence, on. the wealth and

"The farm wlll winter and pasture twice
to twioo and one-half as much stOck in better condition than It would six years &11;8

\

R6ml)�ber tll�t we· can

THE RESULT.

Practical

supply

Dehorner," the best

..

under the system then pursued, or
nary system of the State.
"It has an Increase of personal property In
every direction amountlni by the yearly invoice of two farmers to 81,441. 'But tills is
on a greatly reduced
range of priceS that
really represents the stock and material of
$2,tlOO to $3,000 at rates It was first invoiced
to the farm. Its fences are In much better
condition, It has forty acres of pasture sowed
in mixed ifBSBeS that will CBl"l'Y .. steer to
the acres, and cost $1150. It has opened 200
acres'of land for pasture which It annually
sprouts. It has expended 8200 on orchards
from which It has derived as yet no fruit; It
has cleared Its fields of stuinps, bushes,·
trees, race eourse, filled Its tlraws for cultivatlon, at a cost of 8700 In round numbers.
It has expended S800 to 8400 yearly In
experIment work. Those and other Improvements
carried out from the profits of the farm
amount to 88,424, to which add $I,441,lncrease of Invoice, &'Ivetl $4,865. To this It
would be proper to add shrinkage in values
of $1,200 to $1,500, if real advance Is to be
ascertaIned. This Is for five years, &II the
Ilxth year Is not yet concluded. But the
Important advance Is In the doub�ed fertility
of the farm from which revenues can now
easll}, be derived. It has rich cleared fields
and iOod pastures, good tools and stock, and
a system of farming that costs leBS to handle
than at first.
"Its fertUity has nearly reached the standard set for It of an average crop of sIxty
bushels of oats, three tons timothy, four tons
clover, eighty bushels com and forty bushels of wheat yearly.
L
'(
"This year would have ended the round
of the lIrst six years' rotation when the data
would have been Intarestlnll; to have saved.
But the government experimeDt station took
forty acres out of the heart of the field lands
and deranges the whole farm polity or abllIty to obtain results per acre.

Because no. poisonous or del�tel'ioU8
ingredients enter into the composition
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains only

,

of

-

Hds

the purest and wost effective remedial

lIook on the

properties.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla"is prepared with
extreme care,

The live stock receipts at the Kansas
City
stock yards from Jan. 1 to July 15,
1888, aie,
335,624 cattle, 1,182,666�ogs and 158,817 sheep,
showing a gain of '77,871 cattle, 98,909 hogs'
loss and a gain of �,74() sheep
compared
with 1887.

We

In receipt of the sale catalogue of
the'first annual sale from tbeFrultlr.ndHerd
of Bates Short-hom cattle, the
property of
H. M. Valle, Independence,
Mo., ;to occur
August S. The offerl.ne comprises the best
lot of in-bred Bates eTer offered in the Wellt.
Don't fall to send for a catalOi\le of this re
markable herd an41 mention the KANsAS
J'ABMBB.
are

'

is

for

the cure of Blood Diseases.

subject ever published, for only 81.25, or we
wiJI send it and the,KANSAs FABMBB one
the ordi- year for only 82.

,

system.

Why Aye.,."s Sarsaparilla
preferable to any other

well-arranged

"The Ideas Involved were the dIstribution
of labor over the season and tim" for thorough work With each crop; the alternation
of crops whose root-feeding areas were at
varylni depths In the 'soil; those maturlnll;
at varylni seaSGns of the year
succeeding
each other; broad and narrow-leaved plants
alternating; by alternation the dodglnll; of
above and underground Insect and fungus
enemies; the Kl"owth of only such amount of
straw aud corn fodder crops as could be
saved, sta'cked and fed In rations with clover
"I can only give last year's results, which
and other Introgenous diets, and so balance were for
wheat, forty-six and one-half bushthe deficiencies of those coarse foods in al- els
per acre (our wheat has been yearly nine
bumlnolds; the growth of crops adapted to and one-half, twenty-two, seventeen, thlrtyconsumption on the farm, In order to In- one and one-half and torty.slx and one-half
crease tho feroUty of the farm.
And the bushel& to the acre, and a prospoot of
forty
alternation of cover crops and tillage crops bushels this year); hay, 295 loads for
elghtyIn order to get alternately the
one
or
and
protection
two
ons-half to two and
acres,
from leaching, washlnlt' and volatlllzation of three-fourths tons
per acre, estimated, for
the soil materials of the one and the soll- we had no available
scales for hay. The
decomposing Infiuences of the other, each com was cut for fodder after passing out of
checkini the other from excess of its dele- the dough state-tbe time we always cut Ittertous influences when pursued as a contln- and
stacked, one foddering of It being nftftd
"""
uous

REASONS

from town, but no more manure than weare
culture,oqhe State."
forced to waste from lack of
barns. for suing solid and IIqqid manure,
Goaip About Btock.
such as has just been erected here. 1 was
B. E. Dale, Kerrville, Tenn., advertises
qa I n an d I'll: aID told th at It was idl e to atte mp t to save th e was te pro d ue t 0 f th e farm this week .. 'winter turnip which he thinks
under our condltlon in Missouri, and that the ,stockmen of this State wlll appreciate.
He invites correspondence.
e1 a bo rate..
... arm I ng wo uld no t
pay.

.

skill, and cleanliness.

-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prescribed by
leading physicians.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for Bale
everywhere, and recommended by all'
.'
first-class druggists.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla. is a medicine,
and not a beve.rage In disguise.
Ayer'� Sarsaparilla never falls to
I effect
a cure, :when
persistently used,
according to directions.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly con
.

'

I

.

-

centrated extract, and therefore' thel
most economical Blood Medicine in the
market.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a sue
cessful career of nearly half a century,
-

'

,and

Our lllustration on the first page of NIe
rop's Netherland ls a good likeness ot the

-

was never so
popular as at present.
Thousands of testimonials are, on

bull ",hich has been aeed saene of the breed-

file from those benefited

Ini bulls of Buchanan Bros., who haTe their
sale this week at Rockefeller 0.1 The bull
was cnlved June 8,1885, his
has a mllk
record of 116 lbs, In one day and 3,1291-li

A'S
yer s arsaparl·11 a.

dam'

Ibs.in thirty days. Smlths,.Powell&Lamb
purchased hls full slsterfor 81 ' 000.
An effort ls beIng made to
orgaulze the
American AssociatIon of 'Breeders' Jacks
and Jennets. Its object w111 be the- eollee-

by the use

of

•

PREPARED BY
.

Dr. J. C.

Prlce.l

Ayer

; .Ix

&. Co.,

Lowell, Mas ••

bottl<lll, .5.

Wo�h.5 bo��le .:

K.ANBAB WEEKLY

WEATHER' BE-

a

PORT:

tlon and

publicatIon of the pedlKl"ee8 of
well-bred jacks and jennets, under such
mea &II It may be decided' upon. It fabelIeved that such all association can do much
to stImulate mule breeding.
Charles F.
MIlls, of Sprlnifield, m., and Charles E.,
Leonard, of Bell Air, Mo., are the leaders in
thls work, aud will be ilad to hear from
aq
interested partIes. it Is' hop6d to effect a

I'zilllillfilary org8nlzatlon .u: a nleeting tIi be
called durinl'; the Fat StOck Show at
C;JI,lleago
.

in November.

Furnished bv the Kansas Weather ServiCe.
Abstract for the week ending Thursday,
July 12:
Rao£nfatt ....:.The rainfall has been very
unequally dIstributed thls week, '7S per cent.
of the amount falllngin the eastem halt of
•

the State and 27 per cent. In the west half.
or no rain fell from Osborne to 8taf�
ford, thence northwest to Gove. An exC81!8
fell In Ellis and Graham, in Barber, thenes
east to Chautauqua, and generally In the
central· eastern counties; the heavIest oc
coned in Douglas, Johnson IUld Wyandotte.
At Vlnland, in Douglas, an exceedlnily

,Little

According to the latest statistics the total
number of horses, which the leadlnC eonntries of the world can throw' into a
at 10 p. m., rail
field of baitle are as follows:
RUBSIa, heavy downpour, be&Innini
21,570,000 horses; America, 9,500,000; the Ing CGa) creek out of Its banks and fioodlq
the country for half a mlle on each side. It
Argentine Republlc 4000 000'
Austria,
w�s so entirely local that three orfourmlles
8,500,000;
2,800,out on each side there was hardly sufficIent
000 horses and ,300,000 mules:
England,
2,790,000 horses; Canada, 2,624,000; Spain, to settle the dust.
680 000 hor8es and 2,llOO 000 mules'
Temperature and SunsMne.-In the cen'
Italy
A
'tral
and western counties the temperature
B e I gum,
I
<I,
, 000'
D
,
k
,
•
enmar, 317,- has been
excessive,
up to 112 deg.ln
000; Australia, 30.1,000; Holland, 125,000; the aftemoons, wIthranging
hot nights. Sunshine
aud Portugal, 88,000 horses and 50,000 mules. has been the rule.
Resutta.-The oats and fiax harvestls proIt will Ita remarked that RUBSla hew the
gresslng favorably in the central and northlist by an enormons majorlcy.·
em counties.
In the northeastern counties
the oats have rusted considerably, an" In
Brown and Doniphan have lodged in many
The Btate B npennt en dency.
Instances. Wheat threshing ls in progress
The following resolution was passed unan. in the central and southemcountles, and the
Is proTing very good. ChInch bugs art!
Imously'by the Southwestern Kansas Teach- yield
in the com to some extent In the northem
era' As80Clatlon at the meeting held in counties; they are
doIng some damage in
Rooks and kave ap�d Iu Graham.
Wellington, November 24 and 25,1887:
T. B. JENNIl(GS,
WHEREAS, The teachers of Kansas bethat sUl'h Is the sentiment of the
8lgnal Corps, ABSt. Director.
•
S ou wes te rn K IUlsas Teac hers 'A 8BOCl I a-.....
P. S.-Ow'ft� to the failure of a large·....
..tlon, that they shlluld have a voice in the cent. of the reports to reach thls office last
selection from their ranks of members for week, no bulletin could be Issued. It ls
the highest offiooliin their
professloni that hoped that It wlll not occur qam. T. B. J.
their judgment should be r8COiDized
Dy the'
TOPJl1U. REPORT.
poUtlcal machinery of the commonwealth as
comini from a non-partisan and unbIased
Abstraot tor the week endlng Saturday
SOlirCe; and that they believe In the recog- July 14. 1888:
nitlon of experience, fitness, and a true 'aduTem�ature.-Highest at 2 p. m., 950, on
cational spirit, and in support of this feeling
Thursday the 12th; lowest at same hour, 810
we do hereby
on
the 11th. Highest reoorded during
Resoltve, That, because of his thorough theMonday
week, 1170 on the 12th; lowest, 630 on the
mastery of the needs and benefits of oar 11th.
school system; Its perfect exposition of Jll'eeRatnfall.-Rain fe11. tae 8th, 11th and lUh
ent Imperfections of the school laws of Kan- Total for the week, 1.48 inches.
the
most
sas, acquired by
extended experlence and closest study, of anI educator In
Jlall's Vegetable Slclllan Hair Renewer
our State; that we extend to John MacDonls becoming a universal favorite for re
ald, the efficient County Superintendent of
Shawnee county for tlie past ten years, our storing gray haIr to its orlilnal color, and
hearty support, as the comIng State Super-' making hair grow thick and StroDi.
intendent of Kansas.
A shlup plow will save Its cost in a se�
The question as to whether nitrates are in son's work. All the farm tools aud Imple
dispensable for the growth of field crops has ments should all be put in proPer order for
been carefully Investlpted at a German spring work if not already done.
Altrlcultural ExperIment Station. The re
Mr, Josiah Jordan, who Is announced as
sults seem to show conclusively that

GenDany,'3:500:000'; F;'nce.'

000'

383000"

•

It was an extraordinary poor corn
"All com fodder or straw was to be saved,
year and our thick plant gave a dense heavy
staCKed and used. The cattle, Instead of
growth of a fine cattle food and I deemed It
feeding around stackslD the open air, were best to use It as I dId, but the
capacity of
brought to a square partly surrounded by a the farm for corn is now great, and for oats
temporary lean-to shed costing the farm fully up to sixty bushels for the future.
aog.. aroun d w hi c h an'
$150"
,
d a dditl ona I
"Exact weljl;hts would have been given,
s t raw s h e d say,
all h
s tr awan d corn f 0 d""er
but last year we were bulldlnl'; a new bam
were stacked and fed In alternate rations in
and had not then got our scales located for
a rack In the shed by a rear
door, quite use.
handily. The manure thus saved has been
"I may aloo tlxplaln that this report should'
I
I th e rotati on- to corn an d t0 have been
app I Ie d twen
delayed .untll next. year when the
wheat. Thorough tillage and careful selee- rotation starts Its
second round and the aeontlon of sead were entered upon, while flome
omy of the new barR could have been
$2,000 has been used In clearing for pasture shown, but change of location of the writer
250 acres 0 f groun d f rom 1 eg I ons 0 f sma II or and
absorptlou of a part of the farm under
buck bushes and small wood growth and the station
manal';ement neceHsltates this tragcontinuous sproutlnlt of the same. Thlslatmentary and premature report. The data
ter work of letting the sun In has with our "'Iven are
_,
open to the criticism of this commixed pasture grass J!;iven a quality of pas- munlty, who have
10Bg known the farm.
ture that has greatly Increased the growth
"In view of illl the above facts I feel auof steers and nearly three-fold increased ORr thol'lzed in
saying to our struggling farmers,
pasture capO\clty, which will be four-fold or who are passing through one of the hardest
more wken completed.
Beyond the above times our agriculture has known, and who
sYlltem we could not jl;0 for lack of barns to have my profound sympathy In all their ef.
control other conditions, which It was very forts to better their
condlt.lon, that a higher
desirous" to Involve m animal nutrition or type of farming which seeks not
only to give
stock feeding, saving of liquId and more soil
fertlIlty but to Increase it, and which
complete saving of solid manure, etc. So also sl4ves all present wastes so characterls
barley,
far as carried out It will be seen that It in- tic of the
West, is a most decidedly safe and oats, beaDS and wheat can be grown In a soli a candIdate for County Superintendent, has
volves the saving of the distingulshlni
encouraging one to pursue. The same rate absolutely free from all nItrifying organ been a resident of Shawnee county from
wastes of the West, namely, straw, com
boyhood and his experience In the country
Increase of crop growth for the State as Isms, but containing
maDures, schools wUI render his services as
fodder, manure and soil waste by excessive has been secured here outillde of the increase such as ammonium nitrog�nous
ConatY
sulphate.

dally.

lleVethaDd

.

"

,Of

Superintendent particularly valua�le.

'
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8
tout ensembte
even without them the
extreme.
the
artistlcm
be
wUl

but

'BOme,

A smPLE SIDEBOARD.

To

A simple and Inexpenslvesldeboard,whlch
In
does g;ood duty and Is very appropriate
made of a
Is
furnillhed
home,
the modestly
two-thirds the width
plain deal table about
with a IIhelf
ef the ordinary kitchen table,
Imitate old oak
fitted below. Statn this to
burnt Sienna
with a mlxtul'f' of raw Sienna,
and Vandyke brown thllmed to the proper
some plain
consistency with Sizing. Hanl
with
shelves above, eltherstalnedorcovered
of china
felt cloth, to hold ornamental pieces
Lay upon the top of the table a
and glaBI.
knotted frlnle,
IIcm of butcher's linen, with
work
and further ernamented with drawn
washable silks, and
or outline designs In
which no
then will be had a sideboard of
one need be ashallled.

CorreBpondents,

II selected
The matter fGr tbe Home Clrele
tbe paper Is
WednesdaY' of tbe week before
after
tbat, al
reoelved
printed. Manusorlpt over to tbe next week,
moat Invariably goes
Corre
unleas It ia very sbort and very good.
aooordingly.
Ipondents will !rovern �bemselv.es

They

Oo�!o

More,

The glow and glory ot a sunset's splendor I
The aoent of violets after April rain;
low and tender,
Faint, balf-forgotten musto,
ita sweet reBringing the past baok, witb
frainl
wild
reles,
late
tbe
of
Tbe 8pioy frallTanoe
we oppose ia vain,
All. all bave power, whiob
wbere
reposes,
jrrief
To reaob tbe sacred place
life apin.
And wake It Into keeneat
'

but dull and monotonous In effect,

painting

may be Ulhted Ull wonderfully by
and then
a frieze In some plain water color
stenCiling a pattern npon It. The celllnl,lf

unpapered, might be tinted the same color,
and the -stenclllng of the frieze repeated
a few SUI
upon the border. These are only
In
p;estlons, but tlley may lead up to others
fertile minds to fit a special place or oeea

�93 8owin! lachino Froo !

11�nc:e3 :::·li\�o8A�p'l�o�t!,h!t�::
ke�·�::l����ccr;o:
show thelfl lamples to tbole who call,.
and
limply

who wUl
we

keep
manuf'aeturcd
will lend, free, tho TOry belt 8c1\ing Machine

Thl, machine 1. mado:
In tho world, with an the etteebmente.
Before thepatont ••
aCterthe SINGER patent., which have eaplred.
with tho attachment •• Will lold for'
run out, tbi. style machine,
loom to 10U tbe mOlt
100; It now "cU. fora.r,o, Reader, itmay
eeeuee one oC:
WONDERFUL THING ON EAltTH, but you can
your applicationtbole machlnel ABSOLUTELY FRKE,

equaled art eamplel.

slon,-PhiZadelpMa Record.

we do not Bilk you to ebow the.e
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do all tblt?-ea.l1y enough f We often
Jlow

Domestio Bemoe--New Lines of Work-
Woman Suffrage in England--Self
Help for Women.
Under the above title T. W. HlrglnBOn,ln

Harper', Bazar, writes:
Side by. side with the greater facilities for
exlRts
mating money In this country, there
the opportunity for Irleater changes and ca-

fRErOrCO!t.
get al mach

at

can we

821000

or

f31(XX} tn

trade trom

even a

.malt

pllce,:

lor·

where they could be
.ner our art aample! have remained
evee
We need one person tn each locality, all
• month or two.
Ihem ilt once
the country, and take thtl meena of tecurlng
the ve'1 be.t:
ThOle who wrlto to u. at once, wlll eecure, FREE,
and the flnelt cenenl Ullort
Sewing Machine manura.ctured,
In America. AUI
mentofworkll of high art eyer shown together
card!
by return maH. Wrlte at once; "postal
teen
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partlcutanFREE
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ber of employments open to women Is stead
lamities In this direction than the world
Ily Inereastng, and It Is ImpoBBlble to say
In
the
seen
hiStory
Is
This
before.
saw
eyer
word
Wltb longinll' for some reoonolllng
that the futUre may not see as �at changes
eye-sores from
are sometimes
un
better
Comers
left
still
bad
It
Is
loved
but
of almost every family,
Wbiob tboae most fondly
The ten
these may be
as the Immediate past has seen.
apOken,
their very blrrenn888. One of
lllustrated by the career of great InsUtudeterred.
of
modem society Is, In Napoleon
of
Making all lite a pang of bope must kindly
arrangement
dency
a
simple
conduoted
very
managed by
tlons, because these are usually
It sometimes BeemB tbat beaven
or
Bonaparte's phrase, "to convert all trades
three-cornered shelYes covered with felt
open,
In a pecullarly cautl8us and conservative
be
wings
witb
aBlnlng
air
oommon
slx
And
Into arts," and just BO fast as this procesa
the fronts belnK finished with a
safe
seem
wltuld
funda
plush,
their
manner, and
stirred,
rude strength beeomes less 888en
blelsed tGken
Inch fringe, or with strlpaofLlncmsta-Wal from all but direct dishonesty. Yet how un- gees on,
And unto ua be «iven some
bad been
6.neness of touch Is more needed.
twelve
least
and
That all our love and longing
at
be
tlBI
should
shelYes
ton. The
availing Is all human wisdom to protect
beard.
three or
the higher occupations there are
Inclles apart, and there may be two,
Some twenty years all';O a Boston Among
them I
The
TlIe
spacel
I
starry
silk
vain
In
India
An
some gaps whIch will soon be filled.
But all, alasl
as desired.
his
In
more
them,
created
of,
Bussey,
merchant, Benjamin
Are silent, as we listen, nlgbt and day.
t4i1nth OOBSUS of the United States gives 2,482
a sleader brasa rod
from
places,
Harvard
tbelr
feel
empty
curtain
suspended
of
and
benefit
We turn again,
wlll certain trusts tor the
went away.
An
women as physicians and aurgeons, andenly
And dream of joys before tbey
frolll the lower one Is a pretty addition.
taoes
university, leaving money to the amount of
Then let us kiss more tenderly tbe
BS "chemists, assaylsts and met,
shelf
upon
have
a
slnlle
wbose Income, forty-eIght
other comer may
mUllon
a
half
dollars,
That bend beside us as we kneel to pray.
nearly
Take
allurglsts," whereas the latter vocation
And lavisb all our rlobest 10veB and graces
a bust or a handllome vase.
to
Is
was
which
certain
of
annuities,
after payment
sta,..
On tuoae wbo still wltbln our keeping
would seem to follow easily on the former.
silk or other dra
a sumclent lenltth of soft
Bewrd.
be used, one-quarter for the law school, ene-Mr8. L. G. McVea-n, in Tra1JeUr'8
It gives only seventeen women as architects.
a brasa rinK, which
It·
draw
through
one-half
p!!ry,
quarter for the divinity school, and
fall
whereas domestic architecture would seem
ends
the
lettlnK
aftlx to the picture rail,
for an agricultural and horticultural school,
Teara,
With
other
peculiarly fitted, at least,ln Its
or
the
bust
We Xiased
Institution. In employment
In careless folds behind
now known as the Bussey
In-door aspects, to that sex. It certainly
the shelf and hanglnK
that
eve we went,
substance
at
ornament,
coverll\lr
In
land
stated
tbe
his will Mr. Bussey
As tbrougb
forever go on
Siems absurd that they should
tbe rlpelled ears,
A pedestal, tall
And
some distance below It.
havlnK 10Bg observed thefiuctuatlonllof real
We tel out, my wife and I;
In male advisers t() tell them bow
fill
would
call1ng
other
arrangement
some
lamp or
estate In Boston he had taken pains to In.
We tell out-I know not wBY
or where
comer prettily.
many shelves to have In a pantry,
And kissed again with tears.
up the iower part of the
vest this property In a manner approachlDg
to set the wash-tubs in the laundry. But It
HOME·KA.DE, SCHEEN.
A
real
In
i.
Improved
absolute
e.,
certainty,
And blessings on tbe talllng out
to give details of employment;
A. screen easily made at home at a trlfllnJl: estate In the very heart of Boston. 'I'hls was Is needless
'.fhat all tbe more endeareas the demand for an Intelligent
far
tacked
as
When we fall out witb tbose we love
matting
just
soft
green
of
then
jolntles9,
coat Is
all that could be done for safety, It
And kisll .gain witb teanl
frame
self-aupport exists, BO far the oPPGrtunltles
to a slender pine wood frame. The
seemed, by the most experienced Investor;
cblld
tbe
Llncmsta
will be equalized between the sexes, and
lies
wbere
].I'or wben we oome
Is then covered with strips of
anel after this a great stone building with
We lost in otber years,
more and more places will be found "higher
to the wood,
adherfIB
readily
whlch
and
In
erected
was
1871,
Walton,
ample green-houses
There, above tbe little gravefor women. The great thing to secure
color
wood
little
fine
the
above
stained
cherry
a
graV!!!
are
Into
and
Ob. tbere,
oper- up"
when the BUBBel Institution went
We kisled again with te&rs.-:.I:mnIlRon.
crimson
a
feel1nll'; of genuine selt-respect amonr;
'Is
ochre.
of
yellow
with a mixture
eratlon It wali believed. that It would be Inwho earn their own ltvlng; to con
black.
came the women
Then
fees.
students'
lake, Vandyke brown and a little
of
dependent
vert the class to be found even amODII'; those
Honorl tbou spOngy idol of man's mind,
a coat of beeswax and
give
the
When
dry
quite
and
very
fire
confined
Boston
away
swept
hast
great
Thou soak'st oontent away, tbou
Industrious' who sincerely hold
Ambitious man, and not Iiis destiny.
'polish. The matting Is an qreeablesurface bulldlnll;8 which had been chosen as the one laboriously
no woman who earns her dally bread
ornamented
that
be
should
Wltbln tbe bounds of forms and ceremony.
and
to paint upon,
safe Investment. When they were rebuilt
-Sir P. Slldnell.
and
some
can be a lady. This will be outgrown;
with a bold, free design of poppies or
the expense was BO much greater as Inthe
with a greater ablllty to earn money will
similar flower. The natural color of
of
Income,
vast
cause
a
to
shrlnklljl;e
stantly
BO
The
come better judgment In the use of It�
BEAUTIFYING THE HOME,
matting readily blends with any color.
and the half share of this Income available
shall no longer be trne, as the delight
It
home
that
also
mak('8
the
which
tn
mattlnl
There are many ways
fine, jolntless Japanese
for the Bussey Institution, whlcb In 1872 was
ful old yeoman says In Har!ly's "Under the
It may be Ilued or
a trlfilnll'; outlay of charming door panels.
may be beautified at
SI6,447.58, Is now but BOme 4,000 or S5,OOO,
whan the brlde an
Greenwood Tree"
the
aDd
door
these 1s
salnailed with small brass nails to the
the
to
cover
than
much
more
enough
elth.er time or money. One ot
not
nounces that she shall have put her bonnet
chest of afterward pailited.
Is'
dl1l.lcult
conversion of an old-fashioned
Thus
..
ary of a slnKle professor.
'tis a talent of the
on In five minutes-that
chlffonlere. These
PBETTY STYLE OF TARLE.
drawers Into a modem
It for the utmost caution and experience to
should stand
numbers
low
that
race
for
be
female
table
be
up
and
may
picked
eler;aBt
An I_nexpenslve
old-time, tall bureaus may
discern what method will keep wealth tofor high, more especially In matters of walt
dealer's shop, or In made by any carpenter of any desirable size
wheel
The
obtained.
It
Is
when
a BOng at a second:.hand
even
gether
They are or shape. A pretty style Is of a circular
lng, matters of age, and matters of mOll.ey."
out-of-the-way country places.
of fortllne In these days Is more disguised
A
eutward.
well
made,
are
and
four
Inclining
hard
with
lep
wood,
form,
generally of
than formerly-eovered with gilding, veiled
Washburn College, at Topeka, Kansas,
nailed
although, as far as external appearances go, 1I.at piece of wood about a foot wide Is
by r088S; but It Is the same old wheel after offers unusual faclllties to young persOns
the
from
Inches
boast of. Sand-paper against these legs abctut six
all.
the), have not much to
desirous of a thorough education. The ex
Othefl of the great educational Instltulow. The fall term beltlns
the entire surface and finish with mahogany ground, maklnl a BOrt of wainscoting
and then around the table. 'fhls piece has circular tlons of the' country
Harvard college
stain, after which sand-paper again
be
varnish. Of course a finer finish may
openings In the 'ce,nter of each of the sides, proper, Johns Hopkins, Boston unlverRlty
coat Clf varnish or may have two or even three In each side, have gone through some similar dlversltlea
produced by rubbing the first
If the In which are fitted pretty china plates of dif of fortune within the last twenty years. If
down and applying a second coat.
It would ferent sizes. The entire table, legs Included, now It Is thus hard to preserve the property
wood
hard
of
fine-grained
be
bureau
desired of a collele, how much harder to preserve
be far better not to put any stain upon It, Is then covered with cloth of any
of varnish color, fitted smoothly In every part and fas that of a woman, from loss or disappear
but finish with repeated coats
articles are lI';en tened with small tacks.
ance? It Is subject to a thousand risks, not
well rnbbed down. These
EASILY MADE VASE PEDESTAL.
merely fires and failures, water In mines and
plain, but they may be embel
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erally quite

ornaments
lished to one's heart's content by
stained
and moldlngs of Ltncrusta-Walton
brass
the same shade as the wood. Put
the drawers, and get a mirror

An elegant-looklnK pedestal for a vase Is
made of a keg about two feet high, which Is
fastened to a small square of wood, scarcely
handles on
projecting beyond the edges. Cover the k8lt
the top; frame with lold-colored cloth, and tie around It
lonll'; enough to extend across
fasten It to near Its top a scarf of BOft ol1ve silk. The
It In Llncrusta-Walton, stained,
and not cloth Is laid 1n box-plaits and fastened with
the bureau with braces at the sides,
chlffonlere brass nails.
a
tasteful,
but
very
a
only useful,
SOMETHING ABOUT WALLS AND CEILINGS.

wUlbehad.

few words about walls and
aunual house-cleanlng dla
or with celllnll;8.
A wide, low couch of wicker work,
and a general
a thlnl of closes cracks In the ceIlIng
made
be
wire
may
seat,
a woven
of paper which were not obtruilive
mat
thlok
rather
dlnglneBB
a
It
beauty by laying upon
In the subdued winter IIl1';ht. Of course, It
a Tarklsh cov
treas, over which Is thrown
which falls the cracks be deep nothing can be done but
ering, with rich, dark colorings,
up the plaster and either palntln,;
to the 1I.00r. Then get three square pillows, polntlDK
side
or·
It, however, they be merely
side
paperlag.
when
by
that
placed
o( such a size
surface
they may, be outl1ned with
the
cracks,
of
entire
length
they will extend the
of har liquid bron,ze or gold, maklpg ot�er irregu
couch, and cover them with tapestry
the lar llnes In order to distribute the decctratlon
monious colors. Lean these up against
ol'Jlament may
a wall drapery evenly. ,A. small star-shap'ed
nail
them
behind
wall, and
Intersection of the lines
at
the
and
of
ecru
be
placed
croBB
stripes
of woven fiax, with
walls or ceilings
top, where the drapery with good effect. Papered
brown. Acros8.,
at equal dis of harsh pattern, or that have bileome dingy,
the
arrange
to
wlili,
atnxed
Is
be Improved by washing over them a
tances five small, 'round,lacquered placques. may
of 'Water-color ,alnt. The pattern
swordll
thin
coat
or
daggers
If BOme short Japanese
to be
be placed on each will show through, but only enough
oan be sooured, one may
Paper that Is clean and wholewith
effect,
agreeable.
good
th'l'center
placque
Of
IIlde
A LUXURIOUS COUCH.

And

now

a

The

tp'�

on railways, but It Is also at the
mercy of her own Ignorance, her Impulses,
her generosities-of unfaithful guardians,
lovers.
spendthrift brothers, mercenary

strikes

Every father wishes to guarantee a life of
comfort, or at least of safety, to his daugh
Bnt which Is the better ltUaraDtee, a
seems tile very
safest manner, like that of the Bussey Insti

ter.

property Invested Lu what

tution, or the firmer Investment of good
health, good abllltlu, aud good education?
I once knew a younll'; lady who, having sud
denly lost a large property, was utterly
broken down by It, and remaJned a helplestl
Invalid for the rest of her days. I know at
this moment a younll; lady, accustomed to all
the habits of wealth, who has Been her ex
pectations of property suddenly vanish, and
who, having just completed her college

already wltllindomitableenergy
place In journalism, while her spir
Its and energies seem utterly unimpaired.

course, has

found
Of

a

course

both these

are

Individual cases,

degree the differ
ence between the old days and the new.
Women are outgrowing the old habit of
complete and graceful dependence; they are
learning the leBBon of self-help. The num-

but

they Indicate In

some
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel nf Pl1l'lt,y,
wholesomenes8. More economlcnl t! ltD
the o ..llnary kinds, and cannot be sold In COUlI/cll.iun
or
with the multitude of low-test. short'welght alum
ROYAL BAK'
phosphate powderl. Bold Il!'lvlncanR.
T9rk.
New
Btreet.
106
Wall
Co
.•
ma POwnIB

strengtb and

..

1888.

plant of the

eactua family, the leaves of has greatly increased of reoont
years, It is
often several yards long. When
only fair to 88!lume tbat the Roman' Catho
cut, the leaf is dried, and then whipped Into lics have IIlcreased
also. There are now
shreds almost as fine and
tough as silk. sup'POsed to be about 7;000,000 Roman CathThe Boy For :Me.
Bome hats are made of Single fibers, without 011C11 to 12,000.000 Protestants.
In 1835 there
a fPUce or an end from
';Hls oap Is old but his hair Is gold.
the oenter of the wsre about 1,250,000 out or 17,000,000 inhabit
And his faoe Is as clear as the sky,
anti:
now there are 7,000,000 out of
crown to the rim. It often requires two or
say 60,
>'And whoever he
lanes or streets,
OOO�OOO.
three months to make them, and
He looks them stralg t In the
eye
best
thl!
'With a fearless pride that has
naught to hide, ones are braided under water, as the fiber Is
Though he bows like a little knight,
i
more pliable when immersed. The
Quite debonair, to a lady fair.
cost of
With 1\ smile that Is swift as light.
a Single hat is sometimes
8250, but such last
a lifetime, and can be
Probably no f.orm of dis_is 10 f81I8!'Iol1F.u...
: Does hts-motber oall? Not a kite or ball
'Packed in a vest
Or the prettiest game oan stay
among our whole popuiatioo &8 eerofu:la.
pocket, or worn Inside out, each side being trlbuted
Almost «,very Indl'f1dual has thk lateDt
.Hts eager feet a8 he haltens to greet
Jl(illon
as smooth and well finished as
Whatever she means to say.
the other.
conning hil vein,. The terrible lufterings 1111And the teaobere depend on the little friend
dured by tho8e aftUcte4. with scrofulous
The
natives
make.
beautiful cigar cases,
sorBB
At sobeot tn hi. place at nine,
cannot be UI1Watoot!. by ..there, auel'thelr
IWlth his lesson learned and his
grati
good marks too, but it is diMcult for a stranger to pur
tude on 'IIIldlnga remeely that 'cmee
earned,
aston
Ithem,
ch8lle either these or the hats, because
All ready to toe the line.
they Ishes a well penon. Tbe wCJ1lderfulllOwer
have an Idea that all travelers are
Of.
and
rich,
wonder If you have seen him too,
wUl pay any price that is asked. One old
This boy, who Is not too big
:For a
lady produced a cigar caae, such 811 is sold In
from mother and sis,
Who Isn't a It of a prig
eradicatlng-ev�'form'of'Scrofula hu been 80
in Japanese stores for 81 or
82, and politely
clearly and fully demonstrated that it leaves no'
But gentle an strong, and the whole
day long offered to sell It for
As happy as happy can be,
doubt that it 18 dle 'greatest medical
820. When 1 told her I
discovery of
this generation. it 1a made
could get a silver one for that
dears, In the oomlng years.
by O. I. HOOD'" 00.,
price, she
nd at present the b()y for me.
Lowell, Mass., aud is sold by aU drugglst8.
came down to $18, then to 812; and
finally to
81. They have no Idea of the value of
100 Doses One Dollar
A German Lullaby.
money, and are habitually Imposed upon by
local traders, who exchange food for their
Sleep, baby. sleep I
Thy Father watches the sheep,
work at merely nominal rates, and then sell
Thy mother 1& shakln&, the .dreamland treo,
the hats at enormous figures.- WUUam
And down falls a little dream on thee,
El.e
(PATENTED)
Sleep, baby, Bleep!
T01J Ourtis, in .American. Magazine.
The IIrongul and ""rat
!
Will make 10
made.
Lye
Sleep, baby, sleep!
lbs. of the bed Perfumed
The large stars are the sheep,
Hard Soap In 20 mmutea
The little stara are the lambs, I
Animal
His
Own
Every
Doctor.
guess,
tDitItouC boiling. It II the
The fair moon Is the shepherdess.
Golden. Days tells how every animal is
bel t tor disinfecting
hie
Sleep, baby, sleep I
own doctor. Animals lI;et rid of
Sinks, olosets, drains, etc.
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Paine'S
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Scrofula

(i;�ound

For The Nervous

.

The Debilitated
The Aged

,

Hood's

€

Sarsaparilla
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Glory

Is like a olrole In the water
Whloh never ceasea to enlarge Itself

Till by broad spreading It
disperse to nought.

-Shakespeare.

The Forces at

Gettysburg.

The ba�tle of Gettysburg Is remarkable
not only for Its results, but for the fierce and

.

,

nel'B and Cures their Diseases.

Reoommended by profesatonal and businessmen.
Price

The Island of Labilan and Its Lizards.
The Island of Labuan, ceded to Great
story. Britain in the year 1848. when
Tile hospital records show the burial of
entirely with
out inhabitants. lies just off the mouth of
3,576 Union corpses, and It Is estimated

that the Borneo river.
The country is fiat, well
1,100 died of their wounds. It is es
timated that Lee brouKht on the battlefield wooded and watered, but the climate is too
for actual servIce 68,000 to 69,000 men and unhealthy for a prosperous future to be be
fore it. Some fifteen or sixteen
250 gllns. The Canfederates had
reptiles are
2,665 kllled, found on the
island, of which six ari! lizards.
12,599 wounded, Including 13 generals, and
Two of these are no laltl'er than
English
7,464 miSSing, or 22,728 in all, making their
losses almost exactly the same as th98e of butterfiies, and, being winged, flit about in
much the same way. They are vii!wed with
the Union forces, though the latter
army dread by the
Malays, who believe them capa
was the larger by one-fourth. These
losses ble of
causing a man's death by biting him
were enormous, being: 27
per cent. of the
the back of the neck,
Union army and 36 per cent, of the Confed upon
although, In
erate army. They are proofs of the stub reality, they are perfectly harmlel!s. In con
trast to these, another kind of lizard found
born bravery of both the blue and the
ltI'ay, on the island sometimes
reaches a
which the survivors
ofto-daycanrecall with six feet, and is therefore known aslength of
the land
pride 8S well as with sorrow.-New York
alligator. Its flesh is much praised by the
Trtbune.
natives, who assign to It several medicinal
properties. The dried skrn finds a ready
South
Amerioa.'s
West
Along
Ooast.
sale with the Chinese, who make It one of
The products of the country are
sugar, cof the ingredients of ,a
gelatinous soup. At
fee,.cocoa and cotton, while those of the
it is a stock article in the mar
towns are "Panama hats" aud fleas, In Manllla, too,
kets,
each, of the ports the patives are busy braid
Ing bats from vegetable fibers, and the re
Roman Oatholios in the United States.
sults of their labor find a market at Panama
The Roman Cathollc church does not
pub
and in the cities of the coast,
where, as in lish the numbers of its members, but as its
a
Mexico, man's wealth is judged by what adherents ars
principally foreign born, or
he wears on his head. The hats are
usually the children of forei�-born citizens and in
made of toqullla, or pita, an arborescent
habitants, and as the number of immigrants

uses.
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bottlers, for washing bar
rels,bottles,etc. For pain.
ters to remove old paints.
For washing trees,etc.,eta
PENNA. SALT M'F'O CO.,
Gen. Agts., Phil a Pa,

fbr 48e.

hl"ili"
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H 0 M E STUDYBook·keeplng,Buslne
en

by MAIL In

Form.,

Short-hand,

••

Arithmetic,

etc. Low rs'es. Distance
Circulars leut tree.
BRYANT'S

HOMEOPATHIC�
�VETERINAR y

4:1S

State

That the dIIeases of domestic animals,
HoRSEB,
CATTLB, 1ImntP, DOGS, Hoos and POULTRY,
,are
cured by HumphreYlI'
Veterluary
Spe.
018 cs, Is as true as that people ride on
ra1lroadB,:
send me&ll88'eII by telegraph, onew
Withl.oewlDg
machines. It Is as irrational to bottle,
baIl, and
bleed aulmals In order to cure them, 88 It 18 to
take Jl8888I!e In a &loop tromNew York to
Albany.
Used In the beat 8tables and recommended
by
the U. S. Army Cavalry omcera.

Penman.hlp,
obJection.

no

COLLEGE,
lIIaJn strcet, Bnffalo, N. Y.

Agricultural Conege

Free Tuition.

Endowment, tl5OO,ftOO.

Grounds and

Expen_ell Light.

Bun"lngs, '1�,OOO
Apparatus, tlOO,OOO.

ItO INSTRUOTORS.
500 STUDENTS.
Bon. and daughter8 received trom
Com
mon Schooll to full or
partial course In Science and
llldustrial Arts. Send

Farmers'

f�.f�\;�¥i-el*, EANSAS.

lIrSOO PAGEl BOOE on treatment and care of
Domestic AnImal., and stable chart
mounted en rollers, Bent free.

The Ottawa

University

Has a central location, healthful surround
ings, Improved faollltles, a faculty of special

CURE8

A. A'1 Spina Conle.tlons. In R ammatlon.
Meulnlli1tlll, Milk Fever_
B. B.-Stralnll, Lamenellll, Rheumatillm.
C. C.-Dllltemper, Nallal Dillcharlliell.
D. D.-Botll or Grubs, Wormll.
E. E.-COUllih., Heavell, Poeumonla.

Feversr

Ists; six courses of study; aneftielent
Prepar
atory Department;
a Special Course fOr

Teachers; Full Collegiate Courses; excellent
Disolpllne; low expenses. For Information,

I address

G.
SUTHERLANDt...
President of Ottawa Unlnrslty,
OTTAWA, liA8.

COLLEGE HOME FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ILLINOIS FEMALE COLLEGE.

Manual,.,.

Un.urpa8sed facllltle8

In location and

buildings.

r�f�: ��"J'I��;:g�elr,[ ��Ir;,�:;,gg:. '.;t�'b��:��

ORNAlIIENTAL culture.
Filled to full capa<;lty last year.
Only
enall4ea room8 now remaining. Address

...

W. F. SHORT, D. D.

'

a

few

un

President, Jacksonville, III.

REFERENCE TO PATRONS.
GEN. J. C. WILSON, Denver, Colorado.

eA\T.FOLKS.

�:: w.i·i����. Puebl�.

PUla"

u.lng .. Aatl.(Jorpaleae
I ... 15 Iba. •
They eaule no Ilekne •• eontaln no poillon Gnd _eTe.
f'ar&Lcu}ar. (ualed) <Ce. Wilcox Specific Co., rbll .. ,pa.

tho

OUTFIT FBEE

Lawrence

Lawreuce,

HUMPHREYS·

F. F.-Colic or Gripes, Bellyache_
G. G.-Mlllcarrlallie, Hemorrhallies_
H_H.-Urlnary and Kidney Diseasell.
I. I .-'Eruptlve Dlaease8, Maullie.
J. K.-Dilleasell of Dillielltion.
Stable Ca8e, with Specifics,
Witch Hazel Oil aod Medicator,
• 00
Price, Single Bottle (over50doaes),
_60
Sold by Drullilliillt81 or
S�nt Prepaid on Receipt of Pricc.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

Om',.r1l11DHrd.Mout.ach....dRalrl.»
Woman, 0lr1 nr Bo,. An,bod,p • a.,.
• e

M.,.

..-,eh,... 811lIlh· •• ar.Co.,l'alulae,

Business GollegeandAoademy.
Largest, Oheapest and Best. A 7().page Illu.trated
catalogue sent free. Address E. L. Mcllravy, Snpt ...

.•

I

ELlXI ..

d"",,"

'"iI WI; mall" P II

Do.

TTNION COLLEGE OF LA W.-Fall Term, Septem'
U ber 19. For circular. addr.ss H.
BooTa, Ohlcago

oleaner and an tl-tnorue
For brewers and

tator.

,

by druggists. Send for oirculara.

& CO.,
Proprietor..
BURLINGTON. VT.

SPECIFICS

,

$1,00.

WELLS, RICHARDSON

men,boU And nut makers.
For engineers as 0. boiler

t that

2,884 kllled, 13,709 ,wounded, Including 10
generals, and 6,645 prlson!lrs, or 25,186 In all.
But these figures do not tell the whole

1,000

PhotolllAphers'

Btrengthenll

AS AN
ALTERATIVE. It PurIfies and
EnrIehes the BloocL

AS A LAXATIVE, It acta mildly, but
lIUrely, on the Bowels.
AS A DIURETIC. It Regnlates the Eid.

��.!:I!! :{�FO�!E
chinists'

which acts as an emetic or
purgative. Cats
also eat irr&SS, and sheep and cows when III
seek out certain berbs. Animals
su1fering
from chronic rheumatism always
keep, as
far as possible, in the sun.

AnilJlals suffering from traumatic fevers
Is; fevers arising from wounds) ,1;�at
themselves by the continued application of
so larKe perhaps as to make the
battle pre
cold water. When an animal has a wobnded
eminent on that account. The
figures on
leg, hanging OB by a few. ligaments or bones,
this point are
Inte1e,ljtlng._. Those �vep by
the Comte de Paris may be accepted as ob it completes the amputation bY';JIleans of Its
teeth.
tained by careful investigation. The
Army
These are general rules; specific Instances
of the Potomac, without French's
division, are even more
singular. A chimpanzee has
which had remained at Frederick, numbered
been known to dress a wound with leaves
167,251 men, but nearly 28,000 were In the
and grass. Latreille cut the antennre of an
hospitals, and more than 21,000 were on de
ant, and other ants came and covered the
tached service. The number of men
present
with their corps was 112,988, and that of men wounded part with a transparent fluid se
under arms 99,455. About 5,000 men came creted in their mouths. A dog, on being
stunr on the nose by a viper, was observed
as reinforcements under Stannard and
Lock to
plunge his head repeatedly for several
wood, making a total of effective forces of
into running water, and he soon recov
105,000 men and 35t pieces of artlllerY. But days
ered. A terrier hurt its right eye. It re
2,750 troops were on duty at headquarters;
mained under a counter, avoiding lill;ht and
the cavalry, numbering 10,,500, were nl!lt se
heat,
although It habitually kept close to the
riously engaged; 3,000 to 4,000 were serving
fire, like most terrieN. It adopted a general
as additional
guards'near supply trains, bat treatment-rest
and abstinence from food.
teries, etc., and there were probably 4.000 to
The local treatment consisted in
llcking the
5,000 stragglers. The Comte de Paris there
upper surface of the paw, which it applied
fore eitimates the Union foroe
seriously en to the wounded e1'e. It
recovered in six
gaged at from 82,000 to 84,000 men. Accord
days.
inK to the oMclal reports the Union loss was

stubborn nature' of the condlct Itself. The
armies on both sides were large, though not

,'�

parasites by
using dust, mud and clay. For that reason
wallow
pigs
and birds take a dust bath In
the road. Those sufterinll from
fever re
strict their diet, seek dark and
alry places,
drink water and sometimes
plunge in It.
When a dog has lost its appetlte it eats that
species of Ilr8llS known as "dOll grass,"

,

Stcmach and Liver Dia..asea, and all
a«e"tlona of the Kidney ••

AS A NERVE TONIC, It
aDd Quieta the Nerves.

.

•

True happiness
Consists not In the multitude of friends
But In the worth andoholoe; nor would I have
Virtue a popular regard pursue;
Let them be good that love, although but few.
-Ben J07UlOII.

.

Prostratloo,NervouaHea4_

a"he,Neuralgla, NervousWeakoe ..

AleRtleman,

IE
L

,

Nervoul

::

MR. T. J. 'l'EMPLER.
Hutchinson, Kau8a8.
..
lila. N. R. BAKER.
Topeka.
Mlt. GEO. W. FULLER, Kansa.
City, Ml8sourl.

,

or

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
_---

PROF. o.

W�

:BJMPOR.:IA

KANSAS.

MII·T.ER,

----

PRESIDENT.

GREAT OFFER�I
T. SWOGER&

FiDa Church ad
Parlor

SON,

0 R GA N S

•

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY AT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.

No Such OjJers Ever Made.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN .AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOME
NO

MIDDLE]}fEN.

NO WHOLE�.ALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.
NO OANV.ASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESS T. SWaGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa., U.S.A.?
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the importation of subjects of
which he belonged, and in deference to prohibiting
foreign countries under contracts.
own
,its councils he would yield his
CIIINJIBB.
The "tariff question�' is made ,the
We' demand the passaJre and enforcement
and decline to break the
feelings
both
the
by
of
campaign
of such legislation as will absolutely exclude
leading i88ue
ranks.
the Ohinese from the United States.
the great parties, and the people need
two
least
at
These are the words of
WOMAN SUFFRAGB.
foundainformation
concerning
reliable
PubUlhM Every Tbunday, by the
members of Congress who regard the
The rlll'ht to vote is inherent in citizenship
within
book
tion facts. "There is no one
irrespective orsex, and is properly within the
Intereata of their parties as paramount province of state legislation.
the range of our knowledge which gives
PARAMOUNT ISSUES.
to the interests of their country. That
the
or professes to give facts that cover
CD7lCm1
The paramount issues to be solved in the
is bad doctrille; it has nothing to com
interest of humanity are the abolition of
whole ground. The subject, as a proPi ...... A_... �...IIIa, __
mend it, and the sooner it is repudiated usury, monopoly and trusts. and we denounce
in economios, is easily underthe Democratic and Republican parties for
position
com
Paftm'D'r.
for
the
better
the'
.. J. mu..1n'01lD.
by the people
creating and perpetuating these monstrous
&:uu..u. AO'D'r. stood, but there are a great many
1. B. J(�
of all the people.
interests
evils.
mon
IUltAUB.
BvIlIDU
II. .A. }[B.A'I'&
and
careful'
a
with
IUlt....ODlQ BDftOJ)'o details connected
W .A. p.....a.
Mr. Streeter's Letter of A80eptanoe.
satisfying study of it. Not more than
STREETER AND OUNNINGHAK.
1VBI00000000••BIOIII
is
one campaign speech in a hundred
A. J. Streeter, candidate of the
Hon.
These are the names at the htad of
ONII DOLLA. AYBAR. altogether satisfactory to an inquiring
Union Labor party for the Presidency,
Presifor
ticket
Labor
Union
National
mind free from prej�dice. Feople want
against com
comes out very strong
AD .:nn. eoJIF trw .. ,..... m a ChI! ef
dent and Vice President of the United
to study the whole subject, and they
etc. We give a few
liz. at IL. eaolL.
trusts,
binations,
of
Dllnois;
Alson
J.
States:
Btreeter,
...ua "ARII]IB 00.,
Ac1dreII
must consult a thousand sources for
extracts from his letter of aeceptance :
'I'opeu, ___
and Charles E. Cunningham, of Arkan"
facts, and they want facts only to begin
I ,hold to thIs principle: The prosThe following is th�
888.
with, not what somebody believes.
of a nation is measfll'ed by the
perity
NATIONAL UNION LABOR PLATFORM:
In order to supply the general demand
of its industrial people. If
General discontent prevails on the part of prosperity
are sull'ering
fpr a reliable, non-partisan statement of the wealth producers. Farmers
are prosperous, then the nation iii
they
which has forced most of
facts about the tariff, the editor of the from atopoverty
them
mortgage their estates. and the prosperous indeed', but, if its producKANSAS FARMER has undertaken the prices for products are so low as to oll'er no tion
people are struggllngwithpoverty,
relief except through bankruptoy. Laborers
preparation of a TARIFF MANUAL,
taxes and debt, then the nation is poor,
giving the Origin, hiStory, use, object :�
in many
though its treasury, like ours, be overcause of the inablltty of employers
and effect of tariff legislation in the cases to pay living wages! while more and 11 OW i
ng WI·th idle money. S uc h i s til, e
mto .the streets.
are driven
OM
OM
� QuGrur NOV
United States,'together wI·th much hls- 1Il0re people
condition of our nation to-day. They
MeA. mcAu co,_. COItHM. �
���n���e"���J��: g�m�rfli��Eo�f
torical and statistical information usethe cOuntry is growing rich, but
idle public money which is needed for relief tell us
1100 11150 I 110 11100 I., 00 luI in studying and discussing the
I 'Week
locked
is
up in the United States Treasury th e farmers and other working people
8000
18011
100 1000
1 month
banks
100 110 tariff. The plan is to present such or placed wit bout interest in favored
10011
• month ... 1000 1800
in grim mockery of the public distress.' Land are Itl'owing poor.
UIlIlO
'11100
(000
• month ... UOO
and
_00 facts as will truthfully show what the monopoly tlourlsbea as never before,
18600
"00
.. 00
Imonthe
"Did our fathers ordain and establish
more owners of the soil are dally becoming
GOO '11100 HOOO _00 60000 tariff
1 :rear
is, how it.came to be established tenants. Great transportation corporations thi S governmen t to be a mac hi ne to enon wai n til,'IS country, how it operates in prac- still succeed in extorting their profits
The rich the few at the expense of the many?
carreJlt 'Week
tered stock through unjust charges.
....An "'nrtlllnr Intend" tor &hI
differan
oot later &h1oD Mondar.
become
has
open
thll
olllel
Senate
States
reach
showing
tice
terms,
United
explaining
,hoOld
I trust not. But on the contrary, the
Electrol mUla h • .,. metal bUI.
scandal, its membership being purchased by
'IIJIrOo
ences as to the object of tartff laws, the rich In
OIlJlctlonabl1 Idnrtlaementa or ercJen from
open defiance of the public will. true intent of law and of government
&hI
to
be
la
mown
cue,
.ach
Ualtle IdTertlll1'll, 'When
are made to squander the
and ...
<riving figures and tables relating Various ell'ortswhich
should be to protect the weaker mem
are deslped to empty
public money.
.. Idnrti .. menC
'Wlpon:::u�acc:r:t!
and domestic commerce" the Treasury without paying the pulilic debt,
to
foreign
or
Shl OrAlt. hO'WlTv montllIJ
berSIn SOCiety from the encroachments
..n4 the cul1: 'Wftll
conditions
other
alarming
Under thjlse and
br parti.. 'Wbo labor, prices home and foreip, etc
flaartei'lr p.JDIlnta mar be arranp4
are better
our country to
of
of the stronger. The stroneer
..
to·,the
we
people
..
bell
or
.cceptable
to
Shl
appeal
pobU.hln
.re 'WeUlr:DoWD
party organizations,
etc., so as that any person may, by the come out of the old
nferenc .. Ire rtTen.
for themselves, but the
the public welfare is ,able to care
• oopJ' of &Il. paper
to
Neei.,..
indill'erence
w1JJ
Idnrtl.er
whose
BTe"
aid of this little book, thoroughly taor the 1dT.�en"
weaker need the fostering care of the
to
'7c.�Il:J::::'icatlOIl
form himself upon all the leading fa�ts
zovemmente
:K.AXBA.I ...&.IDIBB CO.,
legislation and relieve tbe distress of our government, and hence ....
A"LII",r tnduetrtes by est90bllshing the following prtnJJ. laws are based
�op.u, Ku.
upon which tartare instituted among men. Thisfundast1,1dying the book, the reader will not clples:
has, been subverted

FEFFER'S TARIFF KABUAL.

KANSAS FARMER.
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BUliness generally is repolted fair.
Corn is Rl'owing

as

fast

as corn ever

grew,'

mental

��::ihe

know whl\t the .author's opinions are
touching any department of the sub-

proper sokItion
While we believe
of tIle finanCial distress will greatly relieve
those now in danger of losing their homes
but having mastered the facts ' he by mortgage foreclosures, and enable every
'
industrious person to secure a home as the
It highest result
IS � to form his own concluBionB.
of otvlltsatton, we oppose land
�
111- every form, demand tbe forfeltalso ,..ves the tariff planks in all the )monopoly
limitation of
ure of unearned

J·eet.

,

.

and
Whi'"
Wi
reported from many parts Democratic
1840.
since
platforms
of the State.
Rains are

•

Republican

as

will

.

region.

money

require

We believe that the earth was meant for
the people and not to make an idle aristocracy
to subsist through rents upon the toils of the
tudustrtous. and that corners in land are as
bad as comers in food,"and that those who
are not residents or citizens should not be
allowed to own lands in the United States. A
homestead should be exempt to a limited
extent from execution or tllxatlon.
it.

days. It will be sold at 25 cents a
copy fi v e cop i es one d011 ar; s Ix
Single
Kaneas stands at the head of the
teen
copies to one address, two dollars;
crop columns this year in the departone hundred copies to one address, ten
ment
ten

-

,

TRANSPORTATION.

The means of oommunicatlon anll transportatlon shall be owned by the people as is
the United States postal service.
MONEY.

'

reports.

P08tage pal'd in all casen. Per11
doars.
The House refuses to put sugar on sons wishing the, book should order
the tree list, only thirty-seven votes in early, for the' edition is not large, only
faTor of the motion.
5,000 copies. Direct to H. A. Heath,
KANSAS FARMER

A great many fields of corn in Kansas
far matured there is no
doubt about a good crop so far as they

office, Topeka.

Fartisan

are now so

Folly.

The establishment of a national monetary
system in the interest of the prOducer, instead
of tbe speculator and usurer, by which the
circulating medium in necessary quantity
and full legal tender shall be issue a directly
to the people without intervention of banks,
or loaned to citizens upon land security at the
low rate of interest to relieve them from
extortion or usury and enable them to control
Postal savings banks
the money supply.
should be eatablfshed, and, while we have
free COinage of gold, we should have free
COinage of sliver. We demand the Immediate
applleation of all the moncys in the United
States Treasury to the payment of tbe bonded
debt and condemn the further issue of interest-bearing bonds) either by the national government, or by states. territories or municipall ties.

The tariff debate in Congress is de
are concerned.
velopin� some phases of partisanship
which are not creditable, to say the
The President' has vatoed a number
least. If a man cannot rise above his
of private pension bills the last two or
LABOR.
party when his country's interests are
bill
three weets. He examined every
Arbitration should take the place of strikes
at stake, he is blind and wholly unfit to
and other injurious methods of settling labor
personally, it is said.
lead.
disputes. The letting of convict labor to conthe contract
A few days ago, on a motion to place tractors should be prohibited;
of
system should be abolished on public works.
Some members of the Brotherhood
sugar on the free list, Mr. Peters, of the hours of labor in Industrial eltablishments
Locomotive Engineers are charged with
should be reduced commensurate with the
Kansas, without saying what his re increased production by labor-eavlng macriminal conspiracy to injure the prop
marks do fairly imply-that he really chinery, employes protected from bodily
equal pay for equal work for both
erty of the C. B. and Q. railroad com believes sugar ought to be relieved from injury, Ilnd
labor, agricultural and co-operasexes;
------

f
I

pany.

•

The House agreed to Senator Plumb's
amendmellt to the Agricultur£.l bill,
for
further
appropriating $100,000
sorghum sugar experiments. Mr. Ryan
argued strongly' in favor of it.
The House refused to strike the free
wool clause from the tariff bill by a vote
of 120 to 102. Three Democrats, Sow
den, of Pennsylvania, and Wilkins and

all taxes, said, or was reported as say
ing that in order to be a consistent
Republican he must vote against; the
Mr. Funston also opposed
the amendment, but he did not do it on
party grounds. A day or two later,
when the wool schedule was under con

amendment.

Sideration,

on

an

out the free wool

aiOendment to strike

clause, Mr. Lanham,

Texas, said that the bill had the en
dorsement and sanction of the Demo

of

Foram, of Ohio, voted with the Repub cratic party and had become essentially
licans against the motion to strike out, a party measure. He had some doubt
and Anderson of Iowa, Republican, as to the propriety of the wool schedule,
of
voted witlJ. �lJ.e Democrats for the mo but he had resolved that in favor
the duty which he owed to the party to

�olll

aristocracy.

If e1 ected, no, recommendation will
be made to demonetize silver again,nor
legislation
of the Treasury adholding it will the Secretary

unused from those whose necessities

be a little book,
Til, e
A WiscoRsin maa named Zacher, about three by five inches , eoavement
fasted fifty-thnle days.
for the pocket, and will contain about
seven ty- fi ve pages- th e exact number
Copper ore mines have been discov not yet known. The work is in press
ered in Montana, in the Sweet Grass now, and Will be ready for sale in about
Manual

--_...---

grantshthe

other
ownership, and auc
w111 stop speculatloa in lands,

land

principle'

and in lieu of it we ha.ve a government
of the capital class now merged into a
"

.

vise

he remainina
til, e des truction 0 ft'

greenbacks in circulation. The law for
the coinage of silver will be enforced in

'

peop I e, an d i nstead of coming the minimum amount
$2,000,000 per month, the maximum
til, e

inte res t

til,e

0f

amount of $400,000 per month will be
*
*
The bonds shall be
coined. *

called in, the money paid out, and the
interest stopped.
thO109 wrong, an d we
"The rIme
e 's so
all know it. We have tried a change of
one old party to the
other, but it gave the people no relief.

ad'ministration from
We

are even worse

off

now

than

when

Still interest,
taxes, high rates for transportation, and
other combinations take nearly all we
annua11 y prod uce, an d 1 eave b u t littl e
the change

was

made.

which to live and less to pay debt.
JJ. I'S
a minor I'ssue when
The tari#
compared with the grealitlr issues involved, and so complex, as to be difficult

on

..

for many to understand it. No legisl8tion whatever on the tariff will give
or n erest on money, nor
Ch eaper rates fit

protect the people against the increasing
combinations, monopolies and trusts
now

sapp'109

f til, e
prospen·t yo'
to the great diversity
th e t ariff and among

til, e

Owlng
tive associations be fostered aDd encouraged people.
by law. Tbe foundation of a rapubllc is in 0 f Op i n i on on
the intelligence of its citizens, and children
the
who are driven into workshops, mines and all parties
which'
faetories, are deprived of the education
best
it
thought
should be seoured to all by proper legislation.

CI'nc'lnnati

convent'Ion

at this time to leave
that question out of the �latform. I
PENSIONS.
We demand the passage of a service pension bel'e
1 v,
e h owever, th at th ere s h ou Id b e
bm to every honorably discharged Boldler and a revision of the tariff laws, and that
sailor of the United States.
protection should be given where
INt':mlE TAX.
needed, and the tax reduced whenever
A graduated income tax is the most equitit can be safely do�e.
able system of taxation, plaCing the burdens
..
We are a temperance party in favor
of government on tbose who can best all'ord
instead of laying it on the farmers of good government, better moraltty
to
millionaires, and
lay,
higher Christian civilization. Believing, as I do, that cheap tobacco and
UNITED STATES SENATE.
whisky are not in the Interest of better
We demand a constitutional amendment
morals and a higher ciVIlization, but
making United States Seaators elective by a
the reverse of it, [am opposed to the
direct vote of the people.
removal of the government tax on these
CONTRACT LABOR.
We demand the strict enforcement of laW8 commodities."

��ndt�yg:::'Se��d���P�::�f�!?g

.1

1888.

11
A

Prohibitory

Tarift'.

tiel. will ta.lJ:e pride in ma!dng thil display on
best ever witnessed iii

grain

for

family; leaving seed 'to
Baile. Tumlps.
Old ground is �tter for
time m. July, when the ground Is
Any
buckwheat than new.' Sow about one
fit, will do to sow turnip seed. Olean.
bushel'of seed to the acre, and cover
rich. well pulverized l(Iound is needed.
about the same depth as wheat and rye
commerce, but. as to some things, to
After a crop of early potatoes has been
Kansas
State
Board
of AgrtoulSeoretary
domestic commerce as well. We quote ture.
seed are covered.
......
und· well leveled-,
removed, and the "6,,
a few. paragraphs. not to Indorse the
the Boil is just right for turnips. The'
S't LomB WI"
National Farmen' .Alliance.
00 malk et.
suggestions contained In them. but by
seed ought to be sown just before a
The wool circular of Hagey & WUMr. Secretary August Post, Moulton.
way of showing the view�' of persons
rain and the ground simply rolled; but
who occupy one of the extreme positions Iowa. recently issued a circular letter, helm, under date of July 10, says:
when rain is not expected for a few
In the tariff discussion.
Mr. W. H. as tollows :
"The same activity aIld heavy demand
the seed should be well-covered
days
There
will
be
a
del4W'te oonvention held at for wools which has
Morgau is the writer of the article.
our
and
ground then rolled. One Pounel
ch�terized
Lyons, Rloe oounty, Kansas, August 2,
at
Some well-mennln&' people have endeavored 10 o'olook a. m., for the purpose of organiz ng market since the openin"
PI of the season
of .eed to the
is enough.
to fortify themselves In free trade Ideas by a State Farmers' Alllanoe, under the
auspices is Increased and actual orders now In
saying that It Is not Christ-like, is unohristlan, of the National Farmers' AllIanoe. ·The ratio'
A CQrrespond ent 0 f one 0f our exto prevent any person or people from h.a-.1ng of representation will be two delegates from the hands of mill
agents and brokers changes. as we see in an uncredited
absolutely free trade with all. In refutation eaoh Iocal Alllanoe having paid its dues to the
we may say that the Bible and all hlltory
National AlUance. PresldentJ. B:Irrows will are far beyond the current receipts,
clippin"
.."
says one should end-avor to
prove that oompulslon Is larrely used by the be present and dlreot the order of the meeting. thus
enabling us to sell quickly on ar- secure
Creator In the eduoatlon and governmont of
In Issulnl" this oall we wish te direct tlie
quick germination by sowin"
•
his creatures. If they oan be led} through attention of the Alliances to the faotthatthls rival and make
prompt returns. Oar just before a rain,
their reason, to do what Is right ana best for meeting will be one of very great importanoe.
immediately after
themselves and the world1 that Is the way He The Allianoe In Kansas hal, durin&, the past shirments from Montana, Utah. Wy- t'he fresh eft h has
been turned ."&in.
.,_
adopts. If their Innate selnshness overpowers year, made remarkable euoceae. Farmers omtng, and other Western States· and
or warps their reason and they refuse to do
As a catch crop • the turnips are usually
have realized its Importance and value to a
right, then He compels and we must obey. greater extent than ever before. Everyeft'ort T emItones h ave a11 be en race ived , 80Id'
sown broadcast and bmshed in.
Firm-.
The late olvll war in our land Is a fril'htful
and remitted for inside of twenty days
example. .. .. .. We assume that It would be
ing the soil by a roller, or by other
the best and wisest polloy of our government agricultural Interests, both in number and In from date of
shipment, and at prices means is essential , if· the weather is
to make the tarlft' so high that it would be the quality of the material.
almost prohibitory on all artioles whloh can
It is earnestly desired that every AllIanoe higher than can be obtained in any'
dry. Late 10wn turnips, as well as
be produoed In thll country, .. .. ..
should be represented In tbe meeting, and other American
market. thus showing those BOwn on
that It should be represented by the ablest and
OUR TARIFF PLATFORM.
newly-cleared lands ' are
best men: members of the soundest judgment our ad van tag e i n the sal'
e of wools
A 1 more sweet
1. A very high tarlft'. on all preduotlons and ripest
and crisp than the early
who have the full oonexperienee:
whloh may be obtained at home with even a fidenoe of the members: and whose opinions though Congress -promilles to vote in
aown
If aown In drllls let the rows
.'..
possibility of a reasonable prloe. In this we will give weight and oRaraoter to the oon- the lower house, on the' tariff bill
inside
Inolude coal, salt, Iron and EIther
oluslons of the oonventlon, and be aooepted as
eighteen inches apart ' and when the
of
food
of
most kinds, metalS!
and al
staple artioles
the wisest and best thing by the farmers all 0 f t wo wee k s. ye t th e State 0 f 0 rezon
turnipB are the size of robins' eggs,
manufaotured arttoles. [Whether It would be
gone Republican In
last thin out to six
polley to Inolude lumber should be constdered 0t:�
strOll1" In Itself that It can
Inches apart In the rows.
in oonneotlon with the depletion of our for- aft'ord to be
but
the ablest election, on: the strength of the
by any
bill, has The Porple-Top Strap-Leaf is one of.
ests'l
2.
dmlt all neceasary artloles whloh oannot
m:?th caused general consternation among the best varieties and may be sown In
be produoed here free of duty-tea, ooft'ee, eto. jealousy and
susplolon by others. Its power the supporters of the bill. and they are
3. Admit some matters free whloh are edu and Infiuenoe In the
Ohio as late as
15th of August ' and
futurewllldependlargely
oattonal.
upon the flrmness, the moderation, and the d 0i ng all th ey can to SO alter an d patc h
at least a month later In the cotton4. Place a reasonable tarlft' on all artioles of wisdom of Its oonoluslons at the
oomlng meet- it
as
.to
make
it acceptable to the
up
luxury.
growing states.
5. If It were constitutional, we would desire
way to the widest fleld of usefulness Is Democratic party without compromisa State tarlft' on all articles whloh oould be
An experienced' Illinois farmer Bays:
now plainly open;
let It be entered with
1 ·tform. It i snow the genera1
profitably produced In each State, to keep out courage and wisdom. Tills can be done by in g th epa
"J3roadcast sowinll is the only way I
all oompetltors and make manufaoturers sendln&, the best men to the oonventlon to
opinion that the bill is further from know of , e'ither
oomo closer to the farmers who feed them and
represent the looal AllIanoel.
sand
by mlxin"
..
..
..
.. with
use their wares.
final and Ifavorable action than ever,
By order of the President.
Let us oall your attention to the greatest
dust or ashes or the naked seed. 1
AUGUST POST, Secretary.
and that Congress will adjourn without
the world-unnecessary
extravaganoe In
nevet mix.'
the seed as I find.
transportation. What IlIlmense fortunes are
taking any action, and the tariff will be�. After
Invested In our great tranlportatlon oom
Po I itical E oonomy
harrow .thorSOwing,
panles-rallroads, ships and steamboatsoarry
a party issue in
the�om1Og Presidential oughly both ways with a heavy harrow,
This is not a text for a sermon on an election.
Ing our goods to all parts of the world and
bringing the meroandlse of other nations to
the seed down where the moistus.
Yet three-quarters of the long hauls Is abstruse subject; it is merely intraa late.
of the Boston putting
absolute waste. In faot, It we did not spend
ure will stay "9Iith them and make them
to a waYSide remark in response
ductory
B-uZletm we copy the folso muoh money paying for dead hauls we
with. the old fogy brush.
might have ourselves hauled about the world to a list of authOrities, with quotations lowing.
The stock of wool here is grow. Away
and learn more than we now do with all our
It has cost the farmers of this country
from
their
sent
to
us
from
a
writings,
boasted Interoourse with the world at large.
small, but it seems to be as large as
Let us cite some faots:
hundreds of thousands of dollars. not
friend in Mlssouri for our information dealers are InCllOed to
wish. as any old
A few weeks ago the writer was In a Michi
only In the 1088 of expected 'turnip
gan town where lie lelimed that a furniture and by way, of dissent frO!ll an ecijtorlal wOQI �ft to sell now means a
heavy
faotory there had orders for *50,000 worth of
but of timothy and other small
recent issue of the KANthe seller. MlU'ket steadily de- crops,
common furniture to be shipped to California
*
..
*
seed crops as well. That old bl1l8h is
and Oregon.
We buy wagons In Indiana, furniture In
Our wayside remark is this' Auolder than the Pharoahs of Egypt,
Michigan, reapers In Ohio-and send our grain
mon.
rom
e .l1mencan ,,00.
eand oattle east to feed the operatives who thority is useful only when -it accords
older than the shepherd kings 0f .P erIJ'rU
0
f
th
5th
i
t
th f0 1
make them: then pay freight on the manu
If paying balances with
�py
lia. The Egyptians abandoned it early
faotured goods-the freight both ways a dead with the tmth
e 10
s
loss. How muoh worse It would be if we
then the
in their history and trampled their seeds
money is
b
th
bought English goods and fed English opera
seabo
Who say
tives.
are paid for with exIn with their Bheep and goats, which la
in aC,we
1
t
ere sw
ess
e
On the other hand, we might get our lumber
is true; otherwise not. Opinion
far better. No ......
man can !!i,ve
in the forests of Missouri and Arkansas, ami ports
noted In prices at the seaboard, the far,
make all these goods here and save all freight never amounts to
unless it
a sensible argument 10 favor of using
authority
reverse 18 tru eo f th e Inte·
nor mar k e.
ts"
exoept on the lumber-and feed the meohanlos
In the. tariff dill·t only "because daddy did" Throw
here who make our implements. If we had accords witb facts.
h9re have loaded up at cur- I,.
Speculators
something to compel us, It would be done.
cU88ion facts are worth more than
tlhe old thmg on the brush heap and
",**
••
",***
ren t·
pnces, an d w ill no t su 11er p rI ces to
The final result of a prohibitory tariff would theory.
bum it uP. or send it to the man In the
be that we would produce all that we used at
afford to in
go lower, as they
�ot
moon. Let no sensible man ever recom
home, and when our skill enabled us to pro
Bismarok Fair,
protecting the selling -prices of their
duoe for less than other nations we would ex
mend its use again. If you wish to
port.
We are in recelpt of the ninth annual stocks on haud. The
heavy
level the surface, use a good dral{. If
premium list of the Western National arrival of forelgn wools. held m Amyou wish to cover any kind of seeds
Samples of Farm Produots.
erica
In
wlll
advance
bond,
Fair Assoclation, to be held at Bis
any
�reTent
use a good harrow or some implement
of
the
State
Board
Secretary Mohler,
marck Grove, Lawrence, September 3 in prices of Ame�ca wools. We canthat wlll answer the same purpose.
of Agriculture, addressed the following to
10 holding WOOls, aDd
not
see
any
1888.
11,
Ezcuse my severity. It is honest, and
to Secretaries of county and dlstrict
The premiums are the most liberal urge prompt shipment with orders to
comes from a thorough knowledge that
fair associations in Kansas:
as any change that may
ever offered and the directory of the sell on
thousands of persons have been humThe National Grange and
GENTLEMEN:
association is the very best that could take place wlll be for the worse.
National Farmen' Congress meet in Topeka,
bURged into the"belief that that small
TUB-WASHED.
November H, next, and thll board is espe be selected, and the management pro
seeds must lie close.to the surface to
olall:7 desirous to have the best possible dis
to make this fair eclipse all former
play of farm and hortloultural produots of pose
be successfully germinated, by their
efforts.
our State on exhibition In the agrioultural
Common
88 own neglect to Investigate or look into·
rooms of this board at that time, and to assist
The
KANSAS
FARMER
wishes
them
Lowooarse............
28
In this matter the oltlzens of Topeka have
very generously contributed a speolal fund of the fullest success.
There is no reason TEXAS AND INDIAN TERRITORY UNWASHED. the matter. ,Cover turnip seeds with
$200 (speolal olass B), to be paid, In premiums
mos
20&22 a brush and you will faU at least three
wby this association should not; hold a Medium 12
as set forth in the list given below, at the
6 to 8 mos
18&21 times in five.
Cover with a good heavy
State Fair In Topeka commencing September fair that wlll
reflect credit to the banner Fine 12 mos
17a20
17. At the olose of tho fair all entries In this
to 8 mos
14aI8 barrow and you will succeed Dine times
olass are to be donated to the State Board of agricultural State.
Send for premium Fall 6medium
15&17
AlI"rloulture and be on exhibition In the agri
in ten."
fine
list to
I. N. Van
14a17
Last week's Peabody Gautte had a
lonll editorial article advocating a pro
hibitory tariff law not only as to foreign

:t�sB:: 0���C:8�he

Soaroely In the next quarter Qf a oentury
will Kansas have another equal opportunity
to show to representative men and women
of

one
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cultural rooms at the meeting aforesaid, a£ter
whloh the oholcest will remain permanently
on exhibition here, .duly
to the
oountles oontributlng them.
In oountles In which fairs are held previous
to the time of the State Fair,oholoe seleotlons
from exhibits on hand then should be made
and sent dlreotly to this board and at the ex
pense of the board. These will be plaoed on
exhibition at the State Fair In oompetltloll
with all other produots In the same olass and
the premiums duly pl!.id over to the parties
entitled to them. Counties In whloh fairs are
held after the time of the State fair should, In
like manner, make seleotlons of produots and
Rend dlreotly to this board. These will be
plaoed on exhibition at the agrioultural rooms
at the time of the meetlull referred to, but of
oourse oannot oompete for premiums.
If, however, In suoh oountles some live,
energetic parties wish to oompete for pre·
mlums in tbls olass at the State Fair, they oan
do so by gathering up 'speclmens and sending
them to us. We will be glad to place them on
exhibition.
The relatIon of oountyand dlstrlot fair asso
oiatlons to this board is suoh that we trust all
Seoretarles and other offiolals of these SGole-

aoo�edlted

.1

Secretary,

Hoesen,

Lawrence, Kansas.

..

Short, Sandy, Heavy
Burry 2 to 6 oents per pound less.

MISSOURI, ILLINOIS, IOWA

Buokwheat

on

Wheat Stubble.

AND

9a12

A

l:ASTERN UN-

WASHED.

Medium Fanoy

23

In cases where wheat stubble ground
is reasonably clear of weeds, and th� Brald
soil in fair condition. the land may

Wt��I��::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::: J��

prefitably be -plowed and smoothed well,

16a18

g��te���·.·.·:.·.· ·:.·.·.·.·.·:.·:.·.·:.':.·.·::.·.·.·.·.·.·.·::.:H:U
2 to 6 oents
Burry

KANSAS AND
then sowed to buckwheat. This may
be done any time this month, if the soil Fanoy medium
Choioe medlum
is sufficiently moist to hasten germina Fine medlum
Low medlum
tion of the seed.
Light fine

per pound less.

NEBRASKA UNWASHED.

:....

23

18&21
170.20
16a18
16a18
12a16

Through Sleeper

to

Ohicago.

Every afternoon at 3:55 o'clock, upon anl
val of trains from the West, a magnificent
Pollman Sleeping Car leaves Topeka for
Chicago via the GREAT ROCK ISLAND
RoUTE, making clese connection with the
famous "llmlted fiyer" ronnlng through
without chan,;e, anlvlng at Chicago the fol
lowing morning. This Is certainly the quick
est and most convenient modans of transpor
tation between points In Kansas and the city
of Chicago,
For accommodations In this car, please no
tlfJ your local agent, and be will be glad to
make such reservations as you may require
by telegraph.

Buckwheat is excellent grain for Heav:r flne
"The above prices are for classified
family use, as everybody knows; the
plant in flow(lr is good food for bees. wools of light shrinkage, bright color
and good staple. Dark, earthy, mixed
and when plowed under it is next to
grades, unclaSllified. sell all round at 12
and
a
fertilizer.
as
clover
rye
green
to 20 cents "per pound, acoordlng to conRegular lubBcrlption price of the KANSAS
A small area will produce enough dition, etc."
FABIOCBisnowllaye&r, �ithlnreachofalL
_

.

.
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12
which

c1odicuflute.

omit because

our

space is

HABITS.

September 8; 1887,

THE APPLE-TWIG BORER,
(Arnplticertlll

we

limited.-EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.]
an

examination of

dead steml of TamaN, a flowering
shrub of strong growth, but In this

b'leaudatus I!!AY).

,Bulletin No.3. just issued by the Kansas
Experiment Station. The matter prepared by
Prof. E. A. Popenoe, Egtomologist.

locality killing

to the

ground in

severe

in dead steml of tamarlx,
are

figured avd described
.......

,I

.

Pf'

.

Among the .numsrous insects coliearning which information has been
asked during the season past, none,
seemingly, has attracted more general

\'

the place of the egg and the beginning
of the larval burrow were not made out
to a certainty. Indeed, the larval track,
to all appearance, had doubled upon
itself, and the whole length had been
traversed anew by the nearly full-grown
larva, the width of the burrow being
thus left nearly uniform. This inter
pretation is strengthened by the find

attention than the apple-twig borer.
Specimens of the insect, and its work
in grape vines and apple twigs, have
reached us from various points in
eastern and central Kansas, Norton and
Lane being the western-most counties
from which complaints are noted. The
following extracts from letters indicate
the nature and extent of the injury
caused by this beetle in our orchards
and vineyards, and give some hint as to
its distribution in our State: Mr. R.
Robertson, under date of May 26, 1888,
••
I send
writes from Nemaha county:
some
vine
de
for
name,
grape
you,
stroyers. In a lot of fifty old Concord
vines, they have destroyed about 10 per
cent. of the young, or bearing wood.
The vines were trimmed last fall; I did
not notice the Insect or its work then.
In large numbers it would be very de
structiv.e." Mr. J. R. Bell writes from
..
I mail you, to
Rice county, May 19 :.
a
box
containing specimens of a
day,

fiy, or borer, that is working in our
apple trees, and doing some damage. I
find them working in grape vines as
well, and hear much complaint of viDes
being entirely killed. I have lost a few
*
*
*
The sumac
large ones myself.
bush' seems to be particularly their

,

J

,[
"I

deposited early the past spring.

DESCRIPTION

OF

LARVA

AND

PUPA.

.

The

found in connection with
pupee and numerous living beetles in
the dead stems of'Tamarix may be de

larvm,

J

the present species, measure in
length 9 mm., in width 2 3 mm. In
general color they are reddish brown,
the eyes and mandibles black, the
tubercles on the projecting front and
sides of prothorax dark brown.
PARASITES.

cu;tllfit.tt
FIG. 1.

TRANSirORMATIONS

01'

nIE, ,ApPLE-TWIG BORER (Amphicertlll btcaudatus

SAY).

71he figures, excepting, h, whick is natural size. are enlarged. the hair lines at the side in
a, b. d, and (I, showing the actual size; a, the female beetle from above; b, outline side view
of male beetle; c, antenna, sltowing structure; d, full-grown larva; e, head and antenna
and t. the right legs of the larva; (I. fr'tlnt ;v:lew of pupa. in outline; h, twiM', showing, above''
the larval burrow packed with castings, and below, the pupa in its cell.,

closely with the sawdust-like castings be literally riddled by beetle larvm of
of the larvea, and usually about three several kiIids. An examination showell
and one-half or four inches in extent. among them three specimens of the
larva of Amphicerus. The beetles them
selves were found aUve in numbers in
the same vines. Later, during the warm
and bright days In early spring, beetles
of this species were frequently taken
flying. During April and May many

specimens were brought in by neighbor
ing grape-growers whose vines they
were attacking.
As late as the 21st of

branches. infested by a borer new to
this country; also others showing the
deposit of the larvee on the branches.*
They (the borers) kill every branch that
shows a burrow. I have lost fifteen
4-year-old trees this spring, and have
damaged."

Others, of the same tenor, from inter
mediate pOints leave no doubt that the
presence of this beetle w� general, and
that its work was unusually evident
FIGURE 2. Charltopus m<J{fnijUJus Allhmead.
and noteworthy the past spring. t In
the vicinity of the college, for instance, done
beetle
the
and not by the June they were found, alive, in grape
itself,
by
vines were very commonly infested, larva, as the cells containing pupee had canes.
often several insects being found to a ne such openings. The usual relation
On the 23d of June, examination of
small vine, and two or more in the same of this opening to the empty pupal cell the dead stem of Tamarix showed the
cane.
is indicated by the dotted linea just larvee, about one-fifth grown, in narrow
In examining accessible literature for above the base of the side shoot
burrows, some of which had reached
recorded observations upon this fnsect, (F1g. 1, h). These openings may be the
pith, but others being still in the
it was found that little is known of its found on
any part of the infested stem, outer layers of the wood. These bur
life history, and nothing certainly and the
position in the figured burrow, rows could be traced backward to their
known of its preparatory stages.
at the base of the twig,' is, of course, initial point in the bark, but nothing
could be discovered as to the probable
FRere follow several pages of extracts accidental.
In the twigs examined at this time situation of the egg. From the size and
touching the life hiStory of the insect,
-

were

to

H. C. Davis, Norton county, May 21:
..
find
Enclosed
cuttings of apple

,

probable

scribed as' follows: Fleshy, curved,
whitish, grubs (Fig. 1, Il), measuring, In
length, about nine to ten millimeters
(0.4 inch). Head 1.5 mm. in width.
Thoracic region much thickened. Lat
eral breathing pores minute, and with
yard, nearly. dead from the effects of dimculty seen. Mandibles black, other
the summer and winter of 1886-87, were mouth parts reddish brown; labrum,
allowed to remain through the summer labium, and maxllllll thickly set with
of 1887, bu� in most cases failed to re brownish hairs; maxillary and labial
cover.
On pruning the vineyard these palpl apparently three-jointed (basal
vlnes were found, January 26, 1888, to tubercle two jOints?) Antennlll reddish
brown, four-jointed, basal joint (or
basal tubercle?) stout, second joint
.,,'
small, and when (as in Fig. I, e) not
fully extended, projecting about one
half the length of the third joint, which
is darker colored, and furnished at tip
with a long brlstJe; last jOint short,

-

bad many more

of these larvre it is

that the eggs from which they hatched

one-half the diameter of the third.
'.rhe pupm (Flg. I, g), of which three
perfect and several parasitized speci
mens were found, all unmistakably re
ferable by form and details of structure

The pupa was found in a cell at one end
of the burrow, and in one case the
adult, alive, was found in the same sit
uation, before the outward passage had
been made. Many of the burrows had
numerous
I
found
them
as
very
choice,
deserted by the beetles,
in it this spring." Mr. M. A. Carleton, been already
in such cases, an opening had been
Mitchell county, May 28, sending speci and,
..
It is a made outward, near the upper end of
mens in lITape vines, writes:
cell. This must have been
most destructive pest in this county, the pupal
having, so far as I have obtained in
formation, destroyed almost all vines
nearly to the roots, and all hopes of any
grapes thi'3 year. I found the specimens in the heart of the vine.
They
have bored their way there, feeding on
the soft tissue, and have, seemingly, in
all cases entered at the joint." Mr.

.

position

winters, revealed the work of two
The
beetle larvre unknown to us.
burrows extended ,lengthwise through ing, in one case, of a partial overlapping
th3 stems, for the most part through of earlier and later-made portions of
the center, following the line of the the same burrow.
Certain old vines in the college vine
slender pith. The larger of- the two

Boling in twigs of the apple, pear,
peach, sumac, and grape: A cylindric,
dark brown beetle, about three-eighths
inch long, the head concealed from
above by the projecting protborax,
larvre proved to be the young of the
which is more or less roughened in
twig-borer under conSIderation. Those
front; the wing covers, at tip, sloping
burrows in which the larvre remained,
with
beset
In
the
males,
downward, and,
or in which the pupee were found, were
a pair of short, blunt spines, inclined
as shown in our Fig. 1, h, nearly of the
as
found
and
larvre
The
inward.
pupee,
diameter throughout, pack�d
'same
and in dead
grape vines,
below.

,JULY 19,
,

J
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From the parasitizlld PUPIll were bred
specimens of two hymenopterous para
sites which, being not heretofore known,
are del!lcribed al!l new by Mr. Wm. H.
Ashmead, a specialist, in this group.
The larger of these two flies is a some
what stout formt (Fig. 2) measuring
about 03 inch in length, metallic green
in color, changing into rich golden
green and peacocko)1:)1ue along the l!Iides
and base of the thorax, the abdomen
blackish toward the tip; the wings, ex
cept two smoky bands on each fore
wing, perfectly clear and transparent;
the legs, excepting their bases, yel
This species merits the
lowish red.
speCific name applied to it by Mr.
Ashmead, for greater magnificence in
coloration in 80 small an insect would
be dimcult to Jnd. The second form �
(Fig. 3) is more slender, but slightly
longer, if the short ovipositor' be in
cluded in the length of the body. This
insect is also brightly colored, being
generally metallic green, this color
shaded with purplish blue across 'the
face, and along the stdes of the thorax,
the abdomen above l!Iuffused with wine
purple, the legs yellow. These two
species are nearly allied, and belong to
the family Chalcidiilm, a most important
group, including a great number of
beneficial parasitiC Insects
Associated in the tamarix stems with
the larvee of the twig-borer, with more
numerous larvlll of a smaller size, and
with diJferent characteristic features.
These were reared in quantity, and
proved to be the larvlll of a beetle II
quite different; from the AmphiceTUS,
belonging indeed to a family widely
separated from that of the grape vine
pest. These smaller Iarvee (Fig. 4, a)
are less thickened In the anterior part
of the body, have larger heads and
shorter legs, and are otherwise readily
distinguishable from their less num
.

erous

but more important associates,

the larvee of the twig-borer. The pupa
is also quite distinct (Fig. 4, b, front,
and c, side view,) though occupying a

cell at the end of a burrow very much
like that ot the Amphicerus pupa. The
perfect beetle (Fig. 5)' measures rather
less than one-fourth inch in length, is
m color, with a broad
blotch of cream-white upon the middle
of the back. This insect is not yet

grayi8h�broWn

1,

.18

1888.
known ,to be

InjUrious. but its assQCia those twigs whose dying poInts out the beetle has often completely defoliated
Aboat Building Trau,
twig-borer In this Instance insect at work. is good, but bV no the spring-set'root-grafts, and the yearIt 11 budding time now, and for the
makes its history worth noting, as of means sufficient; and while we may lIng trees, aud has seriously injured
benefit of beglDners we reprint an arti
Bot be able to compass the complete even
possible economic interest.
�·year-old trees. The Insects are cle which appeared In KANSAS FARMER
CONCLUSIONS.
suppression of this pest by the careful most active in bright. warm weather,· July 1. 1885.
It seems to us safe to conclude from collection and destruction of all prun and are
�hen attracted to the trees in It is a simple·operation and oonsiBts:
the above that the beetle is single ings. diseased or dead vines, or their great abundance. where they feed upon merely
01 placIng a bud from one,
brooded, most of the Individuals reach stumps. yet this practice, it seems rea the parenchyma of the leaf (Fig. 6), variety on the ste� or brangh of another'
d
idrib' 'these variety" If the obJect Is to change the'
ing maturity in the fall and winter, sonable, will assist us materially: in the avo iding th e veIn s anum
character' of the wbole tree, the buddIng:
of
our
attainment
As
the
season
beetle
the
sometimes
all
object.
that
through
remaIns
after must be done near the ground, and the·
remaining
being
l"tter
is
found
on
the
In
In the vInes where they were bred.
vInes, pairing,
warm. a few days' presence of the beetle. It old stem above the bud cut away the
bright, spring weather,� the
tion with the

"
,

.

•

grape-grower may then find it
profitable to attempt the eollee
tion and destruction of the in
sects, knowing that the destruc·
tion of a Single pair at this
time meanll the reduction of the
summer's brood by many.
"

*
This" deposit of the larvre proves
..
to be the oases ot the
rascal leaf·
"
erampjer (Phllc18 ind1gtneUa ZELLER).
tMessrs. Holslngor and Espenlaub,
of Rosedale, state that this Insect
has attraoted no. attention In their
vlolnlty, and that they have not seen
a case of Its work.
:I: GliarUopua mcrgniJlcUB Ashmead.
§ RatzoofoUi,wmplltcerovoraAshmead.
R Anthrfoos cornutUB Bay.
*·As observed by Mr. J. C. Van
Everen, of this plaoe.

A New

Apple

Insect.

In his "First Annual Report
on the Injurious and Other Insects of the State of New York,"
Prof. J. A. Lintner has given
(page 327) a list of insect depredators upon the apple tree, the
number of species reported reaching 176. This number included
not only those seriously injurl�IOURE B. Ratzburufa wmpltfcerovOI"a Ashmead.
tous to the apple tree or its
emergIng in the spring. and soon after fruit, but also all then known to 'subdepositing eggs in unhealthy or dead sist in part upon iii, and but occasion,

'

.".

.......

FIGURE 6.

FIOURE 7,

is on the young shoots of the root-grafts next year. If the object Is tomerely
that their work is most iJ}jurious. In get a different kind of fruit on one or
more branches, the work is done on the
these they keep the new ......
"",,:,wth cut so
upper side and pretty near the inner
close that the graft sometimes fails to end. The operation consists of cuttinllt
While the Injury to yearlings a long slit, say an Inch and a quarter
recover.
long, and a short cut across the long
the
Is

considerable, yet
trees, though
denuded, usually' recover, and throw

:e���::���n:nra�ht�:P�:���

out new leaves after the season of the may be raised without mjnry to either
attack is past.
bart. �r wood. The cuts will look-like
wood in the vineyard and elsewhere, at ally troublesome. About one-fifth of
a capItal letter T without any points.
Like its near all" thesteel..lblue-ape
...
,J'
The bud is taken from a healthy branch
least two shrubs being known as its the entire number given may be name d
beetle, this speeiea is easily alarmed. of this years's growth, by Il1ppIng a
food plants. It may also breed in the as species actually and noticeably in- and on
off
being approached, springs
sharp knite-blade nnder it towai'd the
prunings of the grape which remain un- jurious; and while we are solicitous to. the leaf • afterward seekIng safety In inner part of the tree, beJrlnnlnI jUlt a
little above or beyond the bud, and
fiight. but only to return and agaIn runnIng about three-fourths
of an Inch,
occupy its feedIng gJ'Ound, after the takIng a. very thin slice of the wood.
The" bud. when removed, ought to be
danger is past.
Upon the college grounds we have about three-fourths of an Inch long._
Cut off the upper end under the bud
checked the advances of this bee tIe,
proper to a neat square shoulder then
without much trouble, by the timely open the
raisIng the bark care
application by spraying of the mixture .fully on both sides of the long slit, and
of arsenical poison (Paris green or Lon- slill the bud under the lips, dropping the
bud in so that 'the "houlder will fit
don purple) in water, as used against
neatly against theedge of the cross cut.
the codlin moth. As the beetles fly Tie with wool
yam. or a rat, or any
as
from
and
come
in,
well.
they may
thIng that will be a little yielding. and
time to time. through, three, weeks or
yet hold the bark firmlvon the bud. If
more. from other localities. It may be a little grafting wax, or other soft sub
the
the
to
repeat
application.
neces'!ary
stance is plastered over the wound it
Our will be
more if heavy ra!Ds have fallen.
serviceable. but is not necessary.
so
these
has
been
of
a
poisons
,far
u�e
the best month for
July is generally
..
WIth the purpose of savmg the treea,
The time for cuttIng the
budding.
and we have not made trial to find the buds should be when
they are sum
mInimum effective strength of the mixciently matured as to be rather firm and
FIGURE 4. Larva and Pupa of Anthl-fblUi comuttUi Say.
about
ture. In the strength
hard in texture and they are as a rule
burned over summer, as we have taken diminish rather than to increase this six ounces of London purple to t e bar- in the best condition when the terminal
reI of water, we found that some inJury bud has formed. The leaves should
the adulta in such material under con- number, it is yet necessary that we pay
the
to the tender leaf-growth
be immediately removed. to prev.,nt
ditions which render this explanation due attentton to all notable additions to plants suffering less from this.
owwithering. Leave about a quarter of
of their presence a most probable one. the catalogue. One of these lYe have ever, than they would have suffered an inch of the foot-stalks of the leaves,
the unchecked attacks of the fiea- so that
The recommendation of Prof. Uhler. found In Kansas in the �een leaf-eating from
they may be used for handlIng
beetle.
when maertlng the buds."
as before cited, is inapplicable in the fiea-beetle, known to entomologists as
To assist in the identification of the
Stocks that are in the best condition
GTaptodera foliac£a, which we mp,y call Insect. the following brief description need not have the bark raised any
the apple flea-beetle. This beetle is is given: The apple flea-beetle (Fig. 7) further than to admit the lower part of
measures from 4 �m. to 5 �m. (.15 to
lihe bud, for as the bud is pushed down
generally distributed throughout the .19
inch) In leagth, IS ovate m general
the operation
State, and from personal observation outline, and, except as noted below. is ward it willas perform
a matter of faCt, when
itself' and
we know it to extend at least to the in all parts highly polished. and brassy
the bark does not peel freely enough for
foothills in Colorado.
green In color. Theantennlll are usually this there is no certaInty ofsucceas. If
the
color
obscured
dark-brownish black,
reason there should be a failure
Throughout its range, so far as noted, by a short gray pubescence, except that for
at first repeat the operation The e886n
it usually occurs upon plants of the the. first three joints are of the same
for SUCC68B In budding,
tial
evening primrose family (Onagrace�), color as the body, and are but spar�ely says a well-knOwn authonty. are first, a
The
feet
are
dull
brownish,
b eIDg espeCI'all Y p art'iaI to th e Sl-lk y pubescent.
rapidly-growIng stock so that lihe bark
or reddish brown. and, with the legs
will peel very freely; second, a proper
l1(auras (Gaura pa1'VijI,ora and others), and under parts generally, are thInly
time' not so early that there will be too
the leaves of which are often riddled by clothed with short gray pubescence. In little' cambium or
mucilagInous cement
is
well
details
the
other
represpecies
it. We have not learned the place and
betweeB the bark and wood, for the
in the flgure.,
sented
,adhesion of the wood; nor so late that
character of the preparatory s ta ges 0 f
For careful observation upon the Inwill not peel. nor the subaethis Insect. it being the adult or beetle sects above described. and for the the bark
quent growth sufficiently cement the
stage in which it has proven injurious excellent drawings from which our bud tothestock' third buds sufficiently
illustrations were engraved.
in olir orchards and nursertes,"
mature; fourthiy, a keen. fiat knife for
edgements are due to Assistant C.
shavIng off the bud that it may lay close
For several years past. the beetle in Marlatt.
in contact upon the wood of the stock;
question has attracted attention on the l *A number cif these beetles received from fifthly. the application of a liltature
Lane county, have been kept for a
Dighton,
its
attack
by
during
college grounds
moderate pressure causinl1( the
fortnight In a small jar, and fed With apple wtth
FIOURE 5. Adult AnthrfblUi COrnl!tu8 Say.
y.
May and June upon the apple tree. the leaves. They have fed voraciously upon the bud to fit the stock c1oseI'
.

incision,

•

emPIOyedb.

followedh

I

any
requisites

..

'

-

acknOWLl.

1,

.

being the portions injured. In
of this insect, and seems, indeed, to orch ard tr ees the lower branches only ,
have been based upon amisapprehension 'near the ground. have suffered. and
of the real method of Inj ury. The usual these but slightly. The '"'eatest inJ'ury
recommendation, to collect and bum has been done in the nursery, where the

light of

our observations on the habits

leaves

-

....

leaves, have coupled, and same of the females
have deposited eggs upon the leaves, and also
on the sides and bottom of tae jar under the
fragments of the food and excreta. The eggs
are orange in color, rather leiS than a mtlltmeter In length, long oval In form, and, under
a

high magnifYing power, the shells

to I:!�

IB\Il�telr �anull\t(lq,.

are seen

The Bulletins and Annual Reports of
the Kansas Experiment Station will·be
sent free to residents of the State on
application to Director of Experiment
Station, Manhattan, Kansas.

1.4

..

will'Dot be likely to try their beaks ,OD
real ones, especially if they .are only
found in a partially darkened and secluded nest.
Egg-E&ting by: Fowls.
One of our correspondents, who had
This is a vice of not very frequent some very valuable fancy fowls with
occurrence among well·kept �ultry. the
propenSity of egg-eating fixed upon
Every one knows how greedily egg sh�ls them, writes as follows: "My fowls
will be devotlred by' hens. r.rhV are would gobble up every elg as soon as
fond' of the inner lining and the shell. laid. It would not pay to keep an at
It is well enough to feed laying fowls tendant on watch all. the time, though
with the empty shells that come from the eggs were quite valuable. So I con
the kitchen. The lime will furnish trived a nest, the bottom of which
material for futurA shells; but they sloped to the rear, and when an egg was
should always be crushea and- mixed dropped it rolled away, out of Sight. I
with the soft food. If thrown out care tried another method to di_gust the
lessly, the eating ot jhem may be only fowls. An egg with the meat blown out,
the first lesson of a vicious course. The and the shell filled with mustard and
shell-eater may quickly become an egg
cayenne pepper, almost convinced them
eater. One vigorous thrust of the beak that eggs were not good to eati." An
into a perfect en, In the nest, and the other method of circumventing valua
mischief is done. This is nectar. Other ble fowls, and saving their eggs, is
fowls approach for a taste; .and they all credited to Mr. J. S. A. Baker: "1
appreciate the food, carking in loud
the following plan: Place a

·�fte. }8ourttY. lard.

.

tones, calling it

a

superior tonic,

side .of each egg sbe lays will be
and the shell on the llat side
very thm, Of course, if her eggs are
not removed from the nest, Boon as laid,
there will sooner or later occur breaking, with its sure consequences. If
eggs are gathered often, this evil may
be avoided, but we have Been a fowl,
the layer of such imperfect eggs, tum
round immediately after laying and
partake of a warm breakfast. The
fancier who has' a 1l0ck of valuable
fowls may well keep watch, and ascertain for a certainty which fowl lays
thin-shelled eggs, and remove her at
once, for her usefulness is at ail end, so
far as egg-production is concerned. She
m1!st be short-lived, else unprofitable.
There are precautions and preventives
that have been recommended, and
practiced with SUCce88, thus avoiding
this vicious habit. The nest should be
so made and arranged that the eggs will
not be in full light and in plain Sight.
If the nest box is open only on one side,'
and the entrance is turned away from
the light arid approached through Ii
one

llattened,

.

darkened passageway ,
th�
fowls will not enter it, ordinarily, except when ready to deposit an egg. It
is also advisable to keep 10 each nest
two or three false eggs made of plaster,
wood or porcelain; alBo a nest-fnll
scattered about the pen, on the ground.
They will sometimes peck at these, and
will shortly ascertain that they do not
make any headway with the decoys, and
be convinced that eggs do not contain
anything that may be appropriated.
That! makes a good feature in their'
education, for when they have given up
the attempt to break artificial eggs, they

partially

MML
.
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MEXWAN MUS.
LINIMENT

TANG

is for Man & Beast.

Kills Pain.

fHit's Pills

.

1 e.n 1I0W dllr .. t .ny kind of food I
neverb .... e abe.d.ebe, .nd b.v ......
ed nfteen pound. In wellrbt."
W. CJ.IKlH1JLTD, CJo-..m....... e,

whose merits are numerous, Notwithstand
Ing the fact that they have been bred and
exhibited for years, they are comparatively
unknown outside the fraternity or fancy.

SOLD EVlmYWBJSBB.

A.ny kind of straw, chopped Into len�hs
of about six Inches, which Is done by pasll
Ing It through a fodder cutter, makes ex

OPIUM"ND

MORPHINE HABIT CURED

In 10 to 20 d .. 1..•. No p_..t untUaured. Addre ••

DI. JA'. J. HILDla. 'lPtlIAMSIUI •••

cellent Utter In which the fowls can scratch.
Leaves are not easUy obtained now, and
straw Is the next best material. Use plenty
of It, placing at least two Inch811 thickness
of It on the floor, and if a handful of grain
ls thrown therein the hens will keep busy.

'l'Hm

FRUIT GROWHRS JOURNAL'

adopted

eggs from rolling away when
keg is raised to secure them." Or
dinary fowls are not worth the trouble,
but eglts of high-priced ones may be
saved by such a device.-American Pmilthe

try Yara

.

....;_

r

---

09lors in Poultry.

Rob It

lin vecy vigorously!

bred true to color. Thjs is of little con
sequence to the farmer who does not
breed' for the show pen. There is one
thing in favor of colored. varieties-an
impurtty of the blood or a eross is more
Only their forms,
easily detected.
combs and lep distinguish the white
varieties and their progeny when crossed
with white mongrels, from each other,
and one must be quite familiar with
the breeds to detect the difference, and
especially in case of the White Ply
mouth Rocks. When they get the least
out of symmetry, they need a ticket on
their tails to teU what they are: "This
..
this
is a White Plymouth .Rock," or
is a White Wyandotte."
White Javas and White Minorcas are
I know of
now extensively advertised.
no special advantages claimed for these
white breeds over the colored ones of
the same name, For my part I weuld
rather have the colored ones, especially
the Black Minorcall' for the brilliant
sheen of purple
green over the en
tire plumage form a conspicuous feature
of these beautiful fowls. White Minor

and

cas

are

only

new

to this

country

BO

C\J'TICUFV\

Gather the droppings around under the
roosts every two or three days If you would
have your.poultry free from the scourge of

iwaly
A

legs.

correspOndent'of the

Po'Utfn.u Mont'htY

children and In
fant8 and ourln!/.' torturing, dl8f1gurlng, tteh
Ing', 80aly and pimplY dlsea8e8 of the skin
scalp and blood, with los. of hair, frem Infancy to old

•

•

stable. Kltchen,F",,·

I tory. Store & Shop I

cent •.

10 000 ����!�
.,

age, the CUTIOURA RlIMEDIES are Infallible.

CUTIOURA; the great SkiD Cure, and CUTIOURA
an exquIBlte Skin Beantiller. externally, and
CUTIOURA ItESOLVJ:NT, the new Blood Pnriller, In
ternally, cure every ferm .f Ikln and blood dl.easel,
from pimple. to scrotuta,
Sold every .... here. Price, CUTIOURA. 50 centl; SOAP.
25 cents; RESOLVENT, II.
Prepared by the POTTER
DRUG·AND CBE!lIOAL CO., BOSTON, MASS.
Sen� for" Ho .... to Cllre Skin Dtseaae s,"

SOAP,

t

CAMPAIGN BIOGRAPHIES
BEST, CHEAPEST. and go
Secore territory at once. Addresl

like wildfire.
HUBBARD

'75

Mo.

�O

'''50

Richmond, Va.

Stock Yards,

City

KANSAS

BROS., Kan8as City.

00'
00 A MONTH can be made
I 1=
Ii 1= working for U8. Agents
can
who
fundsh a horse and gfve their
preferred
whole time to the business. Spare momenta may be
prolltably employed aloo. A few vacancies In towns
B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.,
and cltle..

KIDNEY PAINS, Baokache and Weakne88
oured by r:uTICURA ANTI·PAlN PLAS'rER,
an Instantaneoua paln·sub.ldIBg pluter.
25 ct •.

Kansas

TO BELL OUB

Will be first out.

...... BabY'8 Skin and Soalp preserved and ..Ja
beautified by CUTICtmA SOAP.
�
....,.

OITY,

ARE BY

FeAR

MISSOURI,
THE

Most Oommodious and Best Appointed in the
Missouri Valley,
With ample capaolty for

feeding, welgblng and shipping aattle, llogs, sheep. horses and mules.
planked threugbeut, no yard. are better watered anilin none Is ihere a better SYII
@f drainage. The faot that

They
tam

are

Higher Prices

Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

are

Is due to the Iooatiea at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
daily oapaclty of 8,800 oattle, and 27,:ZOO hogs, and the regl:l.lar attendanoe and sharp oompetl
tlve buyers for the Packing' Houses of Omaha, Chloago, lilt. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati,
New York and Boston. All the thirteen roails1"llnniBg iBte :Kanaas City have direot eennec
tton with tke Tards, affording the best accommodations for steck (lomlng from tile great
grazing l!TOuoils.f all the Western States and Territories, alld &lso for lltock destined for
Ba8tern markets.
The business of the Yardlls done IYltematioally, and wltb the utmost promptnesl, BO tkat
there Is no delay anil no olasbln&" and stookmen have found llere, aRd will eonttnus to :ll.nl1.
tkat they get all their stack Is wortk, with the least possible delay.

O. F.

J[OBSE,

Z. B.

Qeneral ]IIanagar.

lL P.

BIOHAB.DSON,
Seoretary

and Treasurer.

OBILD;

8uperlBtendent.

AUCTION SALE!
HEAD

OF 70

OF

HDLSTEII FRIESIAIS
The entire herd.

'Rockefeller,
.

We have disposed of

our

farm. and will sell

On the Wisconsin Cantral R. R.,

33 Miles Norlhwest 01

The herd has been bred with great

Chicago,

care and not an

our

cattle without reserve at

July 18th at I" 30 P M
I

'"

I

animal has been sold out of It consequently

.... e do not
lot of cull •. :eo head bear the NETHERLAND name, and most of the others.re
descendants
of ECHO, AAGGIE. and other noted families. This Is a
splendid chance to

oll'er

a

FO'UNDA TION STOCK.

For particulars and Illustrated Catalogue

buy .HAGNIFICENT

.... rlte

BUCHANAN BROS., 225 Dearborn Street,

MEXICAN Jl'ITJS-!

MML

Year, II; 81x months, 50

DUBOIS, Bdltor and Publfsber.

CLEA.NSING. PURIFYING AND

says he killed a fine lot of valuable chicks

TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept In

TERMS:-One

FOR
beautifying the 8kln of

far

Notes.

Marketing.

Vegetable Grower. only.
A. ]II.

I remember.
As the rigors of 'winter advance in
crease the supply of animal food and

Poultry

and

It Is not published In the Interest of any Nursery or
A.sflclatlon whatever, but I. devoted to Fruit and

'R((fV\�dl�s.

as

green food to poultry. To do so pre
vents feather·eating and soft-shelled
eggs.-RuraZ New Yorker.

Fruit-Growing

DISEASES
:�.cured by"��

for an egg to pas_ down on to some soft
substance that 'WIll break the fall. Tack
a hoop around on the platform, for the
open end of the keg to fit over to pre
vent the

An elg'ht-page forty-elght column paper,
publls'led Seml·Monthly at Cobden, Union Co.,
Ill., the frult'lIl'Owlng center of the Western Statel.
It Is devoted primarily and chlefty to

INFANTILE
Skill &- Scalp

diaphragm of any stout fabric, such
as sacking, old carpet or leather, leavinl
a hole in the middle just large enough
a

bone, or sea shells, ill sometim�s the
M�ny new varieties of poultry are
primary cause of egg-eating, but .there claiming attention, particularly,the new
is an occasional instance of thin-shelled white
varieties, as the White Plymouth
eggs that is owing to some diseBBe or Rocks and White. Wy:andottes. They
d�formity. in tlie oviduct where" the are no doubt as valuable varieties as the
shell is formed by secretion. The, fqwl
colored, but nothing more is claimed
may be, to all appearance, perfectly for them than for the colored, further'
healthy, and have a full supply. of lime, than the fact that they. are more eiuiny
but

"I b ....e been. gre.t .ufferer froID
Torpid Liver and D:r.pep.I.. E ... elT
tblnlr I .te dl •• lrreeil with me un$1l :a

.

easy to strong nail keg bottom up; saw a hole
large enough for a fowl to ent9r. Make

take.
Another accident that causes fowls to
get this bad habit is the droppiJ;lg of an
occasional egg from the roost. It may
become broken by the fall, and when
daylight comes, the eyes of the fowls
are open to the fact that an egg con
tains sweet meat, and they get a notion
into their head that was never there
before. But the cause of egg-eating in
the nest, tb�t operates most frequently,
is the deposit of thin-shelled eggs. A
scant supply of lime, and a long period
of laying, will result in this condition,
even when fowls are quite healthy. A
neglect to supply lime in the form of
.

by use ef.a remedy for lice consisting of
lard, snuff and sulphur, and warns others
to keep s1llphur away from young chickens.
A generous feed of eorn In the evening
wlllinduce turkeys and ducks to come home
to roost. Let them 1;0 off In the morning
with a Ilght breakfast.
There are about 102,272,000 fowls In the
United States, yet the value of eggs broulht
to this country from abroad Is considerably
over 81,000,000 annually.
The Black Cochlnsare thoroughbred fowls

MML
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MEXlCAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
is for Man & Bea.t.
Killa Pain. Rub It
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Chicago.

MEXICAN MUS-!
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept in
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'KANSAS FAIRS.

A complete list-o� the fall'll to be held In
Kansas thls,year:
Kanau State Fall- AtlOClatlon-Topeka,
September
17-22.
Wutel'll National Fair .A.uoclatlen
Lawrence,

By

Te�Wph, J'u1Jy 16, 188&

--.-,'

ENROLLS 876 PUPILS FOR THE YEAR.

LIVlII .TOOK K4BBIIT8.

-

September

'

IHI.

It. Lo.....

AndenPIl Ooun� Fair Alloclatlon-Qarnett, .A.u·
J,lourllon County Fair AssoclatloR-F.rt Scott, Sep
County Expealtloa Aaaoclatlon-Hla'IJatha,
4-7.

'

Se&tember
�lt:valle1 Fal� AllIOClatlon

,

Grenola, Se,tem·

-

ber
Chue C01lJlty

'

Aarlcultural Soolet1-(CottoD,1f,1IOd
Falll). Elmdale, September 26-28.
'

,

Cherokee Oaunty AKrlcultural &Ild Stoek Asloclatlon-Columbul, OctoDer 11-14.
Oheyenne Opunty Aarlcultural AIBoclatlou-Wano,
September 111-'18.
Clay OouRty Fair A8Boolatlon'- Ola; Oenter, Sep·
'

,

temb8r4-7.
Oolrey Oounty Fair AslOOlatloll-Burllngton, September 16-14.
C.wley Oounty ,Fair and DrI't1Ila Park .A.uoclatlon
-Wlnl1eld. September 8-7.
K&Ilau Central AgrlclllturtJ Ioolety-JUIlctlOll Olty
'

�s-'

"

,

,

CATl'LE
:
Receipts '10,600, lh1pments
Undesirable grades 100 lower; tops at ·1620;
ranaers 12 (oa4 011. 'ChOice steers, er; 8OaO 20;
g{){Id� er; 26a1i 70; medium, M'80aIi 20; 'bommon.
14, 2liaH5' stookel'll. 12 5Oa3 26' feeders, 88 2Iia
390;
� 711aBliO; cows. jl26a8 40; range
-

..

September 21-28.

EllIIOounty,AgrIoultnral Soolety-HaYI

toller 2-4.
Franklin County AgrIoultural

Olty, 00'

SOCiety

17-21.

Ottawa,

-

'

steel'll 12 WM 00.

HOGS-'Recelpts

Mlxed,l5

elrenon OOURty AgrIoulturai and Meoh&llical AI'
aoclatloll..!.OI:talooaa September 11·11.
Jewell Oounty AlI1'lcllitural and' Indultrlal
Socletr
-Mankato, September 18-21.
LaCygae Dlatrlct Fair Atloolatlon-LaCYlll1e, Sep

6Oali_�i.heavY,16

OATTLE

Reoelpts 5,600, shipments 1.700.
Bulk of lupply goo. r&ngers. Market 1101111'
and lIalOo lower for sblpplnll steel'll. Good to

coun�
s����:-i!ir

I

Exposition Compauy-Councll Grove,

1aloclatlon-Seneoa,September 18-21.

Sabetha Dlltrlot Fair

AII.clatien-Sabetha,

Pit 28-81.
Ol .. e Oounty Fair Atleclatlon

Au·

,

-

-

oholce COl'll·fed 15 26a1i 60. common to medium
IB3 60ali 00. stookers and feeders II 60&3 75, grass
range steers 12 OOaB 70 cows II 4Qa8 00.
HOGB-Reoelpts 1.iOO. FNsh receipts very
light and market strong to 60 hlgber. Good
to choice er; 60ali 66, common to mec.lum er; lOa
540. sklll_S and pigs 88 00a5 00.
SHEEP-Receipts 1,800, shipments 185. Mar
ket steady. Good'to choice muttonsl8 OOalIIiO,
oommon to medium II 6Oa2 60.

-

4-8.

Burlingame, Sep·
'

tember 11-14.
Olborne O.unty Fall! Asloclatlou
Olborne, Sep'
tember 11-14.
Ottawa,County Fair AslOOlatlon and Mechanics' In·
Itltute-Mlnneapolll, September 26-21.
PlIlIlIpl County AlI1'lcultural and Mechanical Asso·
-

.BODUOB KABKIft'II.
___"'I'New

clation-Phlllipsburg. Septeaber_111-21.
Pratt CoUllty AlI1'lcultural SoCiety-Pratt City, Sep·
'

'

ered.

,

-

,:"

...

It. Lo1llll.

ber:lll-28.
Busb County Industrial Fair AB�oclation-LaCrolae,
Septemller 19-21.
Saline
AlI1'lculturalL Horticultural aDd Me·
chanloal ABaec atton-Sallna, t!eptember 11-14.

a

time become

liberal education, and at ,the aame
thoroughly tltted for the bonorable

are reminded
It Can
here with less expense than at
nny other school In Kansas.
Railroad fare In excess of SS' IIi refunded to all
Kansas students. TUl'1'ION FREB:

be

that

accomplished

Diploma;
For

a life certllloate to teach 'In
Kansas.
Catalogue and clreulars, address
A. R. TAYUOR, PRBSIDBNT,

EMPORIA, liNSA!,!,

TELEGRA'PHY.

'

:0-:':::.'::

.. .." or 'II. demu... ITO&' tor'MI... raJHa,
operaten •• 4
",ntl, as ., .nl8"'*.
MeY.r WON $Ia ••••• o1all
tI
.....
as .0".
TIIo fIlO1IlU
O"II.N ......
th •••* tile Co.trallo". ToI..,. ....... Ball,
1'0&4 XUUt1lte. ., 0
10".,
Clrnl ....
... all bIf_.'I�
1
....

railroad,

.-taL

"IoU ,. IlU&. Od

-

--.

Grass for Sale
OF SOOD GRASS, FOUlt
miles from Railroad De
pot at PaxlQO, Wabaunlee 00.
Address
L. RONilSE,
St.. Mal'J's, Kas,

Holstein

Friesian

-

CORN-Cash, 45a40Jao; July. 45�0.
OATB-Ca8h,33; July, 271127�c.
RYE-No market.
BARLEY-No market.
'

County Agricultural Society-Smith Center,
September 18-21.

CJhl_.o.

,

M-::.t;.tI��ogS�:C�:U;);�t:r:::e�'
f.���e�;;�2��t
Valley
ABaoclatioR-Neoaho

CaslJ_,Quotatio�s were all follows:

Neosho

FLOOR-Qulet and ullohanged.

DIBtrlot Fair
Falll, September 24-28.

WHEAT-No.2,IPrlnlr, 81&81"0;

810.

--------�._------

Book Noti08ll.

No.2 red,

•

OORN-No. 2. �"o.·
OATB-Ne.l!I. 8O�aBl0.
RYE-No. 2.630.
BARLEY-No. II, 62a680.

P ANSY.-The PwrutlI, for July Is as tresh
and entertaining as�ftr. It�ls a moat excel
lent magazine for young folks from 8 to 14.

FLAXSEED-No.1, II 09a110.
TIMOTHY-Prime. 12 40.

'..,

PORK-I13 36a13 45.
I,ARD-II! 30.
BlJ'l'TElt-Falr. Oreamery,15�a190; dairy,
13a17%o.

Especially suitable for Sunday reading. 81
a year. The publishers, D. Lothrop com
pany, Boston, wID send. specimen on re
In

will receive

700.

countr.

ceipt of 5 cents

.

FLOUR-More aotlve and llrm.
WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, 78"c;, July, 78"a

-

Smith

seeking a achocl In wblch to prep�re
more ttllly for tbelr work, wlll tln4
unequalled opportunities at the State Normal
School. Young men and women who may Intend
to teach can tlnd no suob facilities for
obtaining a.
knowledge of all that Ie latest and best In applt
anees and methods,
anywhere else In the State.
Parents deslrlllg a .ohoolln which their children

400 AC R ES

York.

WHEAT-l0 hlgber. No.2 red, 89J,(&89�0 el·
evator, 9O!I(a910 dellverQd.
OORN-Qulet but llrm. No. 2. M�a5Iic deliv

temllerM.
Hutchinson Fair Atloclatlen- Hutchinson, Octo·
ber 2-11.
Blue aud Kanau Valley AlI1'lculturaISoclety-Man'
hattan, September 18·21.
Plainville' Fair AssoclatloR
Plainville, S8ptem'
'

Market lie lower.
65aIi 95; light, 16 50a

Ka.... OI_.

-

September

Teacbera
themselves

-

Linn Oounty Fair ASloclatlon
Mound City, Sep·
tember 17-21;
Pleuanton Fair Assoclatlon-PlelU!anton. Beptem
ber 18-21.
Marlon C01}nty AlI1'lcultural Soclety-Peabod" Sep
tember 5-7.
Montgomery COQnty AlI1'lcultural Society Inde·
Morris

20,000.

070; skips, M wao40.
SHEEP
Receipts 5000. Market steady.
Natin muttons. 12 71ia. 60; Texan, 12 66aB 76;
lambs, per owt., er; 00a6 60.

tember4-7.

pendence

.•

bull!!!

Se:&tember
Fair
tem�,r:rell��:mty
AtIOOlatlo�-Newton, Septem'
J

-

profession of teaching,

The Drovel'll' Jllurnal reports:

'

88 Kanaas Counties and 16 State. and Terri·
tories Repre8!!nted I
-

Mar

Q.uoted firmer and steady. Choice heavY
native lteel'll 16 06ao 50, fair to good native
steel'll "t0a5 00. medium to choloe butoherl'
steel'll IIlIllM l1li. fair to good ltookel'll and
feeders 12 tOa8 70, common to good
rangers
1200al170.
HOGS-Receipts 1,Il00, Ihlpments 600. Mar
ket steady and firm.
Choloe her." and
butohemieleottonl'. 7Oa5 80. medium to prime
lIaokinp: 16 60ali 75, ordiDary to best lia'ht lITades
14, 00a5 60.
SHEBP-Recelpts 600, shl),!ments 1,000. Mar
ket llrm. Ollpped sheep, • � 00.

tember 11-14.
Brown

,

OATTLB-ReOOlpts 4OO.lhipmilntl1,tOO.
ket

pst 28-81.

EGGS-Higher

and wanted.

160.

stamps.

Oandled, H�a
'

K ..... OI_.

WHEAT-Reoelpts at regular elevators slnoe
report
bushels; 'Withdrawals,
bushel8,Ieavingstook In store as reported to

The pig must be lteptgrowlng. Earlyma
turlty Is always an Important Item, wlthpl�
especially, and If we expect,to have the pigs
ready for market In December, they must be
pushed Blong, and it is quite an item to give
them a start now; with plenty of grass, and
a light feed of bran slop night and meming,
a good growth can be secured.
Corn is not

last

....

....

the Bcard of Trade to-day. 23,062 busbels.
There was a very quiet market on 'cbange to
day, with no sales on tbe call of any of the dif
ferent Ilrades. either for casb or future dellv·
No.2 red Winter, oash. no bids nor
ery.
oll'erlngs; July. 68!40 bid. 690 asked. No 3' red
winter. casb. no bids nor oirertngs; July, 63c
bid, 64c asked.
OORN-Recelpts at re�ular elevators slnoe
last report
bushels; withdrawals, 4,667
bushels, leaving stook In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day. 63,040 bushels.
Market steady but merely nominal on 'change;
no sales on the oall of any of the dlll'erent
grades either for cash or future delivery. No.
l! oash, no bids, 480 asked; July, ito bid. 420
asked.
OATB-No, 2 casll, no bids nor oll'erlnll'S.
RYE-No.2 cash, no bids nor oll'erlll8'8.
FLOUR-Qulet. Ouetattons are forUnestab·
IIshed brands In oar
'" bbl. In saoks. al
follows: XX, 900;
l100al85; family,

in fact It adds to the expenle,
without giving a sufficiently better Increase
In the stock to make the expense profita!:lle.

necessary;

.....

Humorl run riot in the blood at this sea
Hood's Sarsaparilla expels every 1m·
purity and vitalizes and enriches the blood.
son.

,

Make a set of harneslil fit properly and a
horse can wear It without distress, provided
1105a115; choloe,1l40a145; fanoy 1156a16Q;
that It Is also kept decently clean and com extra fanoy'� 'l66al 70; patent. 12108215; rye,

The aweep.takel bull l'BINCB OP ALTLJDWlIBIt
(81 M. D,) at head ot,herd, hu no .uperlor. Cow. and
helten In thl. herd with weekly better rocorda trom
14 JlQund. to 19 poundB 1� ouncel; milk recorda. 50 to
BO poundB dalll.._ The .weepatakel herd.
Write ter
M. E. MOOBE. C.meroD. Mo.
catalOllUe.
(:Mention tbll pepet,1
.

Consolidatod Barb Wiro
COMPANY,

R I V E RV lEW

KANUYACTUREKS OF

BARBWIRE

The

the

Fencing Staples,

Beautiful
name

Buy

•

'l40al.60.

fortably 10ft_.

.New

Is 600 per bbl. less.

OIL-OAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saokell. f. o. b 1126;
Send for a circular of the music depart IU 00 per 1.000 Ibs.; 121 00 per ton; car lots,
'19 00 p&r ten.
ment of Campbell Normal Unlvel'lllty, Hol
SEEDB-We Quote: Flaxseed. 93a960 Jjer bu.
on a basis of pure;
castor beans, 11 00 for
ton, Kaa
prime.
HAY -Reoelpt!'J old,
oars;' new. 33 cars.
8110 will pay for board, room and tulUon Market weak.
.New. $6 liOa7 00' old. fancy,
for forty weeks at Campbell Normal Uni 18 00 for small baled; lar(1'6 baled, 17 60; 'Wire
bound 600
versity. Board In the family of the Presi 11008200. le8s; medium," liOaIi 00; poorstook,
dent.
BlJ'l'TER
Flrlll.
We quote:
Oreamery,
fanoy.18a200; good,l60; dairy, 14c; good to
__

......._---

.•

COMMON

MADE.

Ask your dealer for Lawrtmu
Wtre. Every spool warranted.

BGGB-Recelpts light and market strong at
10"'0 per dozen for strictly fresh.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for
round lots. Job lots usually �c higher. 'SulI'ar·

late the story that I am out of the Hereford
bUSiness, I now ofter registered bulls at $50
to 8100.
E. S. SHOCKEY, Topeka, Kaa.

cured

Ready
!.

money, lowest

commodation
five years time

rates, and every

on

real estate loans;

as

best suits borrower.

ac

to

one

Topeka

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
116 W. Sixth

Markets.

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONt!I-Correoted
weekly by W. W. Manspeaker & Co., 711 Kansas
avenue. (Wholesale price);

street, Topaka, Kas.

.....
per Ib......
Thl s paper I snow R tw �n ty-pa ge weekl y Eggs (nash) per doz..................
'Beans, white navY, H.
and only costs 81 a year. Compare,
it with Potatoes (liIew)
"

ButterJ

........

......

9

any farm

journalln'America.

'

,

Beets....

"

"

11

a

.10

P""'P!ir by,s

,

HAGEY &

a,66,

a

25

a

66,

FOLGHUlIrt,
HaYB Oity, Xa.nsIUS.

THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN

Supplies. Referenoe:-Nattonal Bank of Com

Kansas.

meats(canvassedorplaln):. Ham811�e,

breakfast bacon 10e, dried beef 90. Drv salt
meats: olear rib sides .7 60, long clear sides
17 45 shoulders $6 00. short clear side. 17 00.
Smoked meats: clear rib sides 18 26, long clear
sides 18 10, shoulders 16 70, short clear sides
18 56. Barrel meats: mess pork 113 60. Oholce
tleroe lard. 17 26.

Farm Loans,

Lawrence,

THOS. E.

Oommlsslon and Dealer In Broom-Makers'

OFFICE AND WORKS:

-

cholcel..12al8c; 8tore·paoked,oholce,110.
For Sale.
OHElliSE-Wequote: Full oream; twins, lOe;
For the benefit of the parties who circu full oream. Young Amertoa.l0�0.

and also, what the

a

HUGH E.

EVERY-DAY
SENIDl!I..
W ll!;E

.

..

PoPULAR.

SpringS, Lake,

Implies,

Sold more largely In Kansas
tllan all otber kinds together,
because it Is the

MOST

Smoky Valley.

RIVER VIEW.
home io, or farm adjoining Riverview.
Oall on or address

ETO.

lwtjer

Prettiest Young City of

merce.

1412 4J 1414

Liberty St., Kansa8 City,

MG.

WILHELM:,

COMMISSION

l�!lIII]: I MERCHANTS

_�!.:J_i

__

,,_.!...

ST.

LOUIS, �O.

REFBRENCES:-D!{SAS FAlUDIB 00., Topeka, Kas.; Boatmen's B.IIk, St. Louis;
Dunn's Mercanttle ,Reporter, lilt. Louis; i'IrIt Na�lonal Bank, Beloit, Ka..
I

GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP. :PIP•..
'w We guiuan.tiee'sale and tuii retUrns IDside of TEN DAYS trem recelpt of shJ,pmen&.

-ST. LOUIS.

KANSAS CITY. J

QBICAGO.

J A.�ES H. C.A.�PEEL� & CO

[The p&J'8iT&phl in this dep_artment are
lI'athered from our e:J:oh�s.-ED. FARWIIR.]

Live Stock Demmissinn Merchants,

SWEENy.-What is good for atrophy
of the muscles of the shoulders, com
monly called sweeny? Should an ani
mal be worked when afflicted with it?

FOR THE SALE OF

[For atrophy of the muaoles there Is
nothing be�r than Jennings'Veteriu

l
f

Rooms 93 and :a�, Exohange BuUdlng,
KANSAS VITY STOVK YARDS.

CiTTLE,

'HOGS AND SHEEP.

oonatgnments of Stook In either of the above ottles: Corp,- Unequaled facilltles for handling furnished
free. Refer to Publishers K.uisA8 FAlUIBR.
respondence invited •. Market-reports

Liniment.]

HER.D
Please tell us there is a competent veterinary surgeon OTTAViTA
LICE ON CATTLE.
VHINA
to con
adville
Of POLAND
would
we
you
safe
near
cattle?
lice
on
kill
will
you,
[A
'what
and DUROV -JERSEY
from this
Hogs. Twenty bead of flnt·
:and sure remedy is one part of flower of ault him. If he is suffering
class boars from four to
transmit it to his pro
ntae months old. Also aev
:sulphur and five parts of frjlsh lard well disease he will
-

-

mixed, and applied by rubbing thor geny.]
roughly In. If the cattle are properly
flr&.fanglug" (as It wUl
Manure that Is
fltabled, no harm will come from apply sometlmos do when the heap Is very Iaree)
ing to the whole body at a slnKle appli should be turned over, as the heating pro
..

�tion,

otherwise the ointment should cess, If allowed to continue, may
a portion of the OO4y loss of ammonia.

be applied to only

day
day
have been removed.]
and

so

from

cause a

enty-nve bead of

until the lice

had any enotere In tbe berd. WrIte for prtces,
I. L. WHIPPLE, BOl[ :no, Ottawa; Kas.

"

-

disease, causing choking sensations, cougb,
ringing notsee In h(!ILci, spllttlnK headaclie
and other symptoms of nasal catarrh, re

appetite, and be safe to
feed to mares with foal. [The follow
ing powders may be given with safety:
Pulverized sulphate of soda, 6 ounces;
'. pulverized gentian root, 6 ounces; pul
--verlzed pimento berries, 4 ounces; pul
werlzed nitrate of potasetum, 6 ounces;
lPulverized sulphate of iron, 8 ounces;
Jpulverized ginger root, .( ounces; mix
'\Well together and give tablespoonfull,n
!10ft feed niJrht and morning.

pink eye

an

member that the manufactural'll of Dr.
SAI1;e's Catarrh Remedy olfer, In good faith,
$500 reward for a'cue of catarrh which they
cannot cure. The Remedy Is sold by drug

_

itIsts at only 50 cents.

'

a

lOatural

appetite

good

salt.

for

desIre

and

She

uses

We

use

only the ohoioelt animals of the

first only for two hours a day, so as to
11 y accustom her to the change of
d

� Sf:t.]a

OF THE

opinion
him

HEBD or rOLAND-CHINAS.

over a month ago.
large,
jeD.ne looking horse, six yeari old. In
·.three weeks after I got him I rode him
:six miles. I noticed when he would

}hurry up hill that he would breathe
hard and short, but he was full of life,
and had but little exercise, and I thought
perhaps it was excitement which
caused it. That day I started for home
about 5 o'clock, but in spite of all I
could do to keep him cool and quiet he

thll paper.]

LOCUST

��I

Jas. l\[alns, Oskaloosa. (Jetrerson Co.) Kas.,

O.kaloosa,

Is located two and ali�lf mile. soutbeast of
All hogs eligible to OhIo
on !IIaple tilll Stock Farm.
Poland-Ohtua Record. A nne lot of spring pigs now
ready, for sale M prteea tbat will suit the times. Also
some fall sow. now ready to breed or will be bred If
deslred. Personal Inspection solicited.

Address
[Mentlon:KAN8As FARKBR.J

Swine and
Sheep that are

Berkshire

would like

the

If

heaves.

heaves

know

to

what

makes

[We

horae

is what is
a

are

Now, I

if

has

has
him

of opinion

hard.

"roarer,"

he

again.
he

that

call

•.

,'r,

I'

I"

come

and

.

see.

JAMES

HOUK, ProP'r.
Hartwell, Henry Co., Missouri.

SELECT IEID Dr LAIGE IEIESIIIIS!
Q. "VIT.

ElDR.R.Y,

Shawnee

KANSAS.

Humfrey families are larger
set on shorter legs, and possess dnet�
qualities tban other bogs. Herd lIeaded by Brillsh
Cbamplon lIl. 13481 and Dauntless 17417. My aim I •
to preduce a type of Berkshlres bOllorable to the
Select II erd nnd the breed. Correspondence In regard
to spring pigs Invited.

by

BRRRYTON Is located nine miles southeast of To
on tbe K., N. & D. R. R.
Farm adjoIns statIon.

PI<KA,

FOR SALE.
No poor pIg. sent out.

[MentIon KANSAS FARKBR.]

ELY'S

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

CBEAX' BALK

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
ThIs berd ·comprlses.
tbe rlcbest blood to be
found In tbe UnIted
States, and In ulliform·

,

Ity Bud slyle bas
superIor lu this
"

f

,
•

,

-

"I

coun·

try. Cbolce animals of

all ages Bud either sex
for sale. Stock shipped
from here over either the A., T. &. S.'F., Mo. Pacific
All bl eeders reg·
or St. Louis & San Francisco R. R.
Istered In American P .-C. Record. PedIgree wltb cach
\

\

-

8ale.

Ihave med two bot,.

ROYAL GRANITE

no

F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons. Kas.

Ues of Ely's Gream
Balm and conBi(l£r

tOtOG,

The

best BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at
"HAW HILL," and several other flrst·olass
sires. Enolose stamp for catalogue and prices.
SPIUNGER BROS ••

Springfield,

Ill.

myself cured. I suf
teTed twenty yeaTS
from catarrh and
clltan'hal hcadache,
a/nd thts is tile

Sunflower Stock Farm.

j!"Bt
"emed-y that a./flYl'flld
lasting relief.-D. T
I-li{](1inHOn, 145 Lake

•.

St., Ghicaoo, Ill.
A particle Is appllf'd Into eacb nostril Bud Is agree.
able. Prlco 50 centS06t DruggIsts; by mall, regIstered,
60 cts. ELY BROB.,56 Warron St., New¥ork.

WENS BODYBATT�RYI
AN"""WON.AN.. ContalnB 10degree8ot

�::
�t.�:!'.'re�, c��,:::::��e
detaebed at.wlll,
'Ver.ed u ..

We are breeding Poland-Chinas, the Im
)roved Chester \'Vbltos, Bel·ksblres, Small
Yorksblres and Duroe -Jet·soy Swille, and
ha.ve secured Klore premiums than any other breeder
In the ;;tate-Iast season getting 120 first and sweep.

a

Of
the upper part of the windpipe
course it would take a personal examin
ation to confirm this opinion, and if

r..

a

tblcker·f1eshed,

For SPRING PIGS sired

CHI NA HOGS

so

condition due to disease of

I,

LARGE ENGLISH BERK·
SHIRE SWINE,

Tbese Swanwlck and

rMention KANSAS FARMER.'

ORDERS TAKEN NOW

your

commonly called

HERD

BERRYTON,
Vo.,
address J. M. & F. A.
My sows represent the Royal Duohess, Sallie
Box 11, Huntsville,Mo. HIIIB!de Belle, Cbarmer, Stumpy, and ol·ber families:

MUISOURI.

the

breathe

�

NothIng sellt out but what
credIt to Locust Greve Herd.- Indlvldllal excel.
lence combIned wltb purity of breeding, Is my motto.
Prices to suit tbe quality of stock ofrered. Correa
pondence and InspectIon solicIted. Orders booked
now 'for 8prlnll pigs.
Address as below, or bettor,
Is

on or

got

not

GROVE

1,

flrst-cfass, or money refunded,

SOOTT,
PF AFF,

:r�OROUGHBRED
_

For

Southdown

he cooled down and liIeemed to breathe
all right until he got home, and until he
rode and excited

�

OF

danced for about a half mile, and got
very much excited and might have been
heard breathing a long ways 011; then

was

THlll WIIILLINGTON HIIIRD oonslsts of twenty
matured brood sows of the best famiUes of
home-bred and Imported sto!l� headed by the
celebrated HOPlllFUL JOE �, and has no
superior in size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PZ1fI1IOidh Rock Chfcllum8.
Your patronage sollolted. Writo. [Mention

1�6 FOB SALlil.

a

He i� a

:'little

KAINS'

.

°V.t::;ts.

most

Sired by six flrstnllsssl.Joars,
for season's trade.
My herd.ls headed by STEM
WINDER 7971.
F. M. LAIL, Manull, Mo.

PO LAN 0

,

/

M. B. IUIlAGY. WelllnJrton. K.s.
P. S.-YearllDa 10WI, already bred, for lale.

.

LARYNX.-I would

: like to ask your veterinarian's
• about
my stalllon. I boulrht

W. S. HANNA,

Mo.

CHI NA 'PI GS I

-

When the cow's bowels seem to have
regained their natuml condition then LANEY &
GREEN RIDGE,
ahe may be turned' on pasture, but at

DISEASE

thirty-three

oountles In Kansas.

henoe. our herd Is bred to

great deal of it.

galls six ounces and divide into twelve
powders, one of which should be given
to cow twice a day in her feed. If the
etJ:ect does not appear to be suffiCient,
Kive the medicine three times a day.

.

.

and

.

PO LAN 0

.

ENGLISH BEltESHIltES.

Boautys!

blood, gilt-edge pedJgre .. s.
Shipped to fifteen States

pedigree,
[Considerable care approved
Pigs In pairs
a very high state.Qf perfeotion.
for
must be exercised in feediDg the- cow: not akin. liltook of all all'8S and sows bred
Prices reasonable and
sale at all seasons.
f8Qd
her
We think it would be best to
quality of ltook s800nd to none.
on hay, which must not becoarae. The
J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike cs, III.
quantity of shorts miltht be reduced by
one-half, and the chill taken off all the
water she drinks: Take of powdered

a

KanIU.

-

MaDln Grovn Dnroc-JorSOY8.

un

an

Ottawa,

NEW BOARS:
Ycung Amerioa 3811, C. R.,
nine sweep
noted show hog and breeder;
stakes; lire of sweepstakes hog at Chloago
fat stock show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1661; daisy
show heg, of the hlgbest premium blood.
Lampe's Tom Corwin 6207; gntredge premium
Blaok Rosas, Gold Dust,
pedIgree. SOWS:
Blaok Bess, Blaok
Double
Buckeyes. Dlmp es, Stomwlnders, eto. Roya

P��l.tgt!l!� ::,�, "t.�I�dt'toa�lI�:�'I::�W ,:�:c�e:,arfrg;
::�I�� ����. J;1�1:T.e::'e�t���.:'it ��'::�ry�::�g:
:&���'!i�1te�c;�:t�eg���:�W�ite�a;:�:. f.!'i�i. lui:::
-::P;:8�:teb.!.
::t��;i��rc:�� ���:!;%et�:!':t if J��:sRural
Warl,'.
..

.

leading

.

.

100 PIGS FOR SALE r

Sex Controlled.

'WinUlring on corn fodder. She had a
to EdItor Colman'.
rcalf about the first of April and contin- .For
CbBl'BCtertJefer
Addre
.. W
GARRETT,BoxM8, it. LouIs,
is
so
she
run
down
to
med
very poor
She runa on graBS and gets three
)now.
'Quarts Nd shorts twice a day. She
)has

I bave tblrty breedlDa 10Wl, all matnred IIlllmBlI and
of tbe very belt ItralJil Of blood. I am u8lnr tbree
Iplendld Imported boan, beaded b;r. tbe 8plendld pme·
wInner Plantagenet 2919 winner of ave dnt prlsel
abows In Canada In 1881.
and gold medal at tbe
I BID UOW prepared to dll orden for pigs of eltber sex
not akin! or for matured anlmal8. PrIce. reaao ....ble.
Satl.fac�lon �aranteed. Send for .,.tBlogue and price
S.McCULLOUGH,
lilt, free.

-

.

I

Poland-Chinas

Corwlnsi

lDUltRHEA IN A Cow.-I have a oow:
Itnt has the aeours, She betan to get
)In this condition last February while

0(.

E�"g,::e2���' C�I�.� w..?rfe�:
Dams�lll'azy

Don't sneeze, sneeze. hawk, hawk, spit,
CONDIT[ON POWDER.-Please
blow, and dlagust everybody with your
recipe for making condition powdera oifenslve breath. If you have acrid, watery
that will give hom81 with the epizootic dlscharK88 from the nose and eyes, throat
or

-

r..�r:t�!I����rle:e�? :��;r�:set�Os�7t�'!�rm,::��tree�

O-h-e-« I Il-h-e-cl l O-h-o-o!! I

:
give'a

sows

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure bred Berkshire Swine.

469�, C. R., Leek'. Gilt
Stemwlnder 4701, DaIsy's Corwin 4697.
2d 6214, Zelda 8d 82i50, Maggie's Perfection 8210, Vone',
Perfectton 9424, Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's DImple
as
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, aud many otber equally
well bred, and nne as can be produced by anyone.

------��--------

to

..

Tom CorwIn 5d 5295 A. P. C. R. at head of herd.
Strains representing Model, GIve or Take, Gold Dust,
Black Bessand Black Beauty. W'He,vesomecholce
male pigs for sale. Also eggs of P. Rock, Brown Leg
horn and Llgbt Brabmas, 11.25 per 18; Toulouse Geese,
15c.; PekIn Duck lOC. eacb. Write; no Catalo�e.

staku. and 15 second. We breed from tile very best
stralno, hence eUl' remarkable satIsfaction. Gf Poul.
try we brced ten leadIng varieties, tile best to be
found In the Wegt; also Teulonse Geese, Bronze and
WhIte Hollalld 1'urkeys. Eggs In soason. Hogs all
eligible to record. Reasonable prices. WrIte your
wants.

Address

H. G. FARMER & SONS.
Garnett, KR ••

and applied to any part of the
body or limbs by whole family.
Cure. General, Nervou.
and (Jhronla Disea.e.. It

:Sllg�t�:�:ePI3,,':Yi':'..':.����o���
��:l::rp«.t�J'Nl��I:I�:
mecb·
lug prloes. testimonials,
anlsm, and simple appllcatloll

or tbe cure ot dIsease will bo
aent F.BEB to any address.

DR. OWEN BELT CO •• 1St Slate SL. Chicaao.

,.\

�;.-

..

.

I

ThorOllWlbrod elttlO ] PonlttJ
JOHN T. VOSS, GliAID, US.,
BRBBDIIB OJ'

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORI AID

.

Offer a few choloe-bred Bull Calve a
such noted sires as the St. Lambert Duke
78 bull, ST; V A,L
BNT!NB'S DA.Y l62'I'8, whose sire' was aby
IOn of Stoke PoglsDd llIl88 and
a grandson of
of the great prize bull,
197:
Dul:e�. �8 C i and theJn.bred Coomassle bull,Vlotor'Hugo
{lAF;I>Y. GOLD

�'i:,p�f�ter

•.

Several of these Buill are old enough for service.

ties. wtllll'1ve

Home of llUSBLlU.N'8 BBOWlUIY 28'1'17.
TOlted on III .... d of J eroey at rate of
8S pollllds 12 Ollllce. in
ieven day ..

�Ime or exohanlJ8 for OCWI or helter••

SlIEItWOOD

"

and

are

out of tested oows.

To

responsible

par·

ltOHaElt, VALLEY CEN�EI, KANSAS.

Stookfor��!!�IV.ummB8 LINWOOD. SHORT-HORNS

OF LAND AND W ATBR FOWLS of the Tery
oholcest stains; 8eBd for
PrI'le'Llstll.
Inspectton and oorrespondenoe InVited.
JOHN T. VOSS. Girard, Kaa.
Ajldress

w. A.

HARR�, PBoP'B, LINwOOD,

LBAVBlIWOB'l'H 00., KAB.

Substanoe, flesh, early maturlty and good f_dlng
quality the .bjll\ltll lOught. .The,
largest herd of Bootch IIhort-bomsln the
West,.ocniiatlllg of 01'u1dalhamk V(etorIa.!, La�,
V.aet3, Secretll, Bmlofth Buds, KtneUar Goldm
DroJJe. etc., headed by Imp. Baron Viotor 4."8,.4.,
a prize-winner and litre of
prIze-winners.

HIGH-CLASS

LINWOOD-II twentY-.eYen mllea from Kan.u
City,
Joina otatlon. lDIpention Invited. Catlllocue on
appllaatlon.

'

on

KaIlIu DITllllon UDlon PacUlc B. B.

Farm

.

Hereford Cattle Co.,
DUKE OF WELLWOOD 149111-Three years
old; solid color; blaok polntll. First prize at
the St. Louis Fair, 1886; 1lrst prize and
sweep
stakes at Iowa State Fair, 1886; first prll!e at
Kansas State Fal�� le87, and sweeplltakes over
all dairy bulls at l'I ebraska State Fair In 1887.
He Is tlie only bull known to his owner whose
blood lines close up trace te the three
greatest
of all Jersey bulls-ju.Jged by the butter reo

DlPOBTIIBS AND BBlIBDIiRII OJ'

HEREFORD CATTLE.
-BREEDING HERD AT GROVE PARK,Lawrence, Kas., on 'D. P.

» 1-9 Itile. :Northeast of

ords of their daughters, viz.: Meroury. Stoke
Pogls 3d and Rex. Price .100.

.

the

..

I'res't,

Treas'J

t
l

j F. P. VRANE
lJ.

Manaj(er,

GORDONGIBBt_ASS'w;Mgr,
�wreDoe, )(a8.
.

pr Will take one-half oaah down, balanoe
In six months.
Also, a few Yearling Heifers In Calf, at .76
to e100. Must be sold.

E

HOLMES,
Beatrice, Nebraska.

The

ACE SLEEPING CARS, AND ELEGANT DAY
COACHES THE CHICAGO, KAHSAS AND NE
BRASKA BAILWAY is enabled to offer superior

2en.n.ett &, Son.,

..

'mPluu.,
H.

LeadJog

Western

Importers

Wlohlt�a

Breeds ann has for sale Bates
Bates-topped

SHORT-HORNS
Klrklevlngtons,

Filberts,

The Grand Bates

..

Prin

FISHER,
GeneTalManager.
W. D.
TOPEKA.

B:R.BI:BID:sI:R.S

HORES

-'AND--

lID rOLLED CAmE.

..

STERLING.

4:.:7..!1�S.=__

:....

We have on hand a 'IVery I
-ehotoe oolleotlon, 1Be1ud·
'Ing a recent ImportatiOn of
'horses, several of utoh
'have won many PL-illeS in
:Bngland, wh'leh. t8 a IIJIfIC(IU
.� 0/ thtJ(r 8011£1idIU88
..:
-CIIId •
andJUperIorItli 0/
hUt' pj�".
.ac«6n.
Our stoo
...
se(7t1)
"".
b,. G. M. SBXTON, Auct(Oneer t.o the Sh(re Horse Socf.etiJI 0/

.Send for oataloll'Ues to
SBX'l'ON,. WARRBN & OFFORD,
'.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gcn, '1kt. &; Pc" •• Agt.

MANN,

,Agt.

KANSAS.---

(Formerly Gulf Route Kansas City.
Fort Soott & Gulf R. It.)
Otrers you the most pleasant and desiralile"
route to Kansas City ann all points East,North
and West; to Memphis and all points South.
At Kansas City, oonneotions are made at:
Union De_pot with all through trains for Ohl-:
oago, St. Louis and the Eaat; to St. Paul, Den-·
ver, San Franoiso!'J Portland, and the West:
and Northwest.
via this line, entire train'
with Free Reollnlng Chair Car and Pullman'
Butret Sleeping Car runs through to
Tenn.; through. coach Kansas Cltl' to Brlsto \
via Chattanooga and Knoxville. There Is no'
other dlreot route from the West to Jaokson�
ville, Pensaoola, Nashville, Chattanooga. andi
all Southera oltles.
This route via Hoxie, Is over' one hundred
miles the shortest line to Little Rock. Ho'
Springs, and points In Arkansas.
Write for large map and time-tables, show

going South

'

•

'

.

.'D' A

A."CIF'S

'.u.�

SON, Lee's Summit, Mo.
&: SEWING lIlACHINES

NEW PRA.OTIVAL DE

HORNER.

Fifty illus

tratiOB8. New Tooll.
Cattle Tagil. New Wate ....
baa'er. Bend for clrcq)ar. Agenta 11' anted. hlentlon
thl.p.per.
H. H. B:AAFF,.
Bolt 198, 4;Jhioa"o,. ;Ill.·

110

Btyleo. CMt I'rI08.. iiiII' In·
ducements. GoodR Benton trial.
New. perfect and warranted &

aonoANS

l::r.:.. ��i·a..Wa�o�;,.Ia'/,�

1'.IIIIIT.IIlW ...... .t.,.,.cu.-

-

to louate.
Bend for a oopy of the Missouri and Kansas
Farl'lUlT glvlllg full Information relative to the
oheap lands of Southwest Missouri. Mailed
free.
J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen'l Passenger Rnd Ticket Agent,
iLlNSAS CITY, Mo.

Imported and hoom�-bred, 01' dlft'erellt ages-the farmer's' general-purpose sheep. Sprlag
crop of lambs both bTeede, vet y promising.
Also Mertito Sheep for sa.:le-To settle
the estate of R. T.
Dennett, administrator, who-Is a�thorlzed to 8C 311 at private sale, In numbers toMoCulley-L.
Sllolt p)1rohaser.
Short-l.orn8-Ckoloe yOUIlj9,' animals, of both sexes, by Renick
Rose of Sharon sires.
Bronze' Turkeys and PlYD 1.outlt Rock
Chickens, pure bl'Oeds.
� Take
Also BerkahlPe
Hogs.-FCJr prloes'or oatalogue. address
U. P. BENNETT &

-

ElIOtand. Ing throu�h oonnectlons.
Before purohaslng your ticket, call upon a
tioket agent of this Company, or write to the
Maple Bill, KansaB.
undersigned for ratcs. Speolal rates and ar
rangements for parties and their movables,

COTSWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

The property of H. W.
MoAFEE, will make
the seaSOB at
Prospeot
of Topeka, Sixth stregtFarm, three miles west
road.

Peabo4,."
Falrbuy.

MemphiS!.

"kOl"'!!.

leoted with great oare
Prloes low and terms eas,..

(8811),

PhWiplbur,

:ttOrtOIl,

:

OF

ENGLISH SHIRE·AND SUFfOLK PUNCH

and Inspeotlon of Depd so
have just what you want alltl ai I

KNIGHT OF HARRIS 995

JIalIbto,
B!mston,
SlIIlth Oelltre, KariOll,

KANSAS CITY, FT, SCOTT & MEMPHIS R. R.,

pr Fifteen ohotoe young Bulls fel' sale

Imported VLYDESDALE Stallion

Solollloll.Clty,

ClydeJ

ou.y genter,
Ihnhattu,
Alma,
White City,

Mem:phis Route"

.

Correspondence

The

City,
Beatrloe,

•

A"t. Gen. Tkt. '" Par •.

now.

as we

B.bl'Oll,

P&'II1I11

___

:IKP.OR,orBl:R.S .AND

Bulls,

At head of herd.

Ilotted,

SaIllIa,

BertOli :0.,

re-

E. BENNETT &, SON.

8th Duke of Klrklevlngton No. 41798,
Waterloo Dake of Shannon Hill No. "79,

fair prlcee.

ItallulOlty,

BeUevllle,
AbIlelle,

.

Dodr.Olty,

C. W.

'l'erms to Suit Puroha.ers. Bend for tnue
tnwted oatalogue. pr- Stables In town.

cesses, Gwynnes, Lady Janes, and
other fashionable lam_
lUes.

on

It Is a line of modern construction, with the latest
and best Improvements, and traverses the most Im
portant portions of tho States of KANilAS and
NEBRASKA, whcre there are opportunities not
found elsewhere for the Farmer, the Merchant, the
Mechanic the Laborer, the Professional lIinn, and
ali classes of nualness and industrial pursuits.
For tlcketo, maps, folders and othcr Inforwatl!>n,
apply to yonr nearest Ticket Agent. or to

'B,BAD,

member of tao firm, just
oelvOll.

:oleph,
:ttellon,
'ropekA,
Boltoll,
BlIletha,

,

of

Craggs,

a

CIties and Towns

St.

!Ulltohlllloll,

Pr&tt,
Greellibur,

.d lMl'ORTATION or 126
Beleeied by

011,

·C&14".
O&lItoll,
IIcPherloll,

CLEVELAND BAY

and

.

numerous

The Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Railway,
Welllll

French Coach Horses

to its patrons, and to lead all of its
in time, security, comfort and accom-

modation.
Among the

--ABB:--

'of

GLYDIEa�DALE,.

GLICK, Proprietor.
Atchison, Kansas.

competitors

KAlI8,U,

-

PE'RCHEAON,

Inoludlng representatives

NEAPOLIS, and points in the NORTHWEST
By means o't ita central position, the su Dstantlat
eharaetar' of its construction, and its magnificent
Passenger Equipment, conslBtlng of restful RECLIN
IN·G CHAIR CARS, magnificent PULLMAN P AI.

advantages

Address

G. W,

Chlctgo, Kansas & Nebraska Rallway,

The

Joins the GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROl!JTE at KAN'
S� CITY and ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO, and!
points EAST and makea close connection with aU
the
Lines for ST. LOUIS and points;
EAST, SOUTH and SOUTHEAST' and with th ..
fllmousALBERT LEA ROUTE to ST. P., U"L.l.MIN

leading_Railway

B. B.

Glbb Farm."

Vhioago. Ill.
pr- AddrellB all communloatlons to Lawrence, Kas.

to 22 pound, 8 ounoes In seven
days. No bet
ter blood. Individually fine. Bold for no faultll
-right every way. In good oondltlon, but
owner has no use for them. Price .75.

CHAS.

u

,

Convenient

•

W. D. lllwAlt'!'
A. D. DAl'fA,

SIGNAL BOY 16178-Two years old; fawn
white on legs and tall. Traolng to twenty
butter tests, olose up, ranging from
16_pounds
some

-.0(;;'"

Known

MOlt Direct, Salest, Best. and Most

Means of Inter-communlcatlon betweei .. U.,o..nts Inl
the States of AAJi'SAS and NEBRASKA.
This great system presents the most eomp-ehen
slve grouping of Central Lines in the Uulted States,.
touehlng all prlnclpallocalltles In KANSAs' NE-·
BRABKA ILLINOIS, lOW A, MISSOURI, MINNE-·
SOTA and DAKOTA.

oare

.

of your Horses and Cattle by

using Dr. S.

P.

.

Cregar's

STOOK OAKE & ANTI· WORM REMEDY,.
a oathartlo stimulant for HORSES, CATTLB and
other LIVB STOOK. TILls Slock (}ake remov.s. wormo,.
Ihe blood and waler, loolJll1Ul 1116 h,d., act.s·
u;pon Ihe kldt.'I/B, r.gulates IIUl Sl/stem and put.s IIUl
anlma18 In 116allhll, tkrit!lng condlllon.
Also (8 a·
Preventive Agaln8t Pleuro Pneumonia·
In (}allle. Price 15 cents per cake.
Dr. S. P. "reaar. 1464 Wabash Ave.,

pur(1ies

••
._

-

Vh1eaao•·

,

THE STRAY LISTI

BElFER-Taken lip b:r J. A. BrIggs, In Wa.hlng·
branded 0
tp., May 18, IB8B. one dark red helfer,

ton
on

STEER-Takea up by Oonrad Meyer, In WlUlblng·

1'0. Ken
� J'DII, I'DIU .AJfD hl{.uJrIU
POII'rDIIG.
.AlII' ACT of �o L8IIal&tve.

and white
(P. O. DaZel), April 27,IBB8, one red
no other marks
spotted steer, aome wblte In forehead,
at
'16.
or braads; valued

ton tp.,

approTed l'ebl1lal)'

\IN � Talue of
1, wlI
By1'1, 111M, HOUOD
uceedl Ha doU no tile Count:r Clerk
a

..

Marion county-E. J. Walton, clerk.
nms
OOLT-Taken up by Jacob II'unk, Jr., (P. o.
medIum

., or Itrall
eertliled
Sa nqu1nd, Wltllla MIl cIa:r1 after �ITIu"
forwaia .b:r mall,
�pUOD _. ap,ralaemeDt, to
Wd
of
Itra:r ..
deacrlptlou
IIOtlce _taIDlU a eompleta
tIlelr apprelHd
�. tq _ wlllcli. tIle:r w_ akla .p,
til.
fIl
naldeace
aker-al!._to
aDd
aem.
�.
yal ......
IUJIl of UC7
lIl. JLurlu I'� toptllll' witll til.

boro), May 9, 188B,
stze,

no

mark.

or

one

l·year·old black colt,

brande.

WashiDKton county-J ohn E. Pickard, clerk.

_TO BE HELD AT_

.TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS,
SEPTEMBER 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1888.

one
SHER-Takea up by R. Pruitt, In Grant tp.,
Talued at
Jlale red t-year-old .teer, spilt tn rIght ear;

I&Id aottoe.
_ta for ... ulmal CODtelDed la
til. II'.t.llXD
ADd laell aotlce IhaII be publllbed la
It II made tile
.. &breI 111_11'1 ilia .. of tile paper.
JLur ..... II'� to leDd
til.
of
til.
of
proprl.torI
laty
la til•
til. peper, tr" ttl-I, to .1'11)' County CI.rk
til. lDIpectloa
•tate, to De a,t OD 11. Ia 1aIIIIllce for
from
of
A
pualty
...
�
IDteruted
of all pe_
a J'llItIe. of
III .. &0 Il10.00 II alllxed to &II.:r faIlUre of
...
a County Clerk. or til. proprte&cn of
til. :P

'10

SMALL

FRUIT PLANTS FOR

Broba ....... _ be ak_ ... ..,. ....... Il1o

�broJi::"

ulma1I _ oaJr be taba lIP betw...
the tnU..., oI.oyembll' aDd lIl. tnt da7 of .AprlJ,
_0l0Illn ., til.
ucept wlaD f_d III til. lawflll

('

.

IN

$86,000

.

PR.EMIUMS.

$26,000100

SALE

,00,000
Forty acre. In Small FruIta.
tn fall
plant. SGld tbls year. 900,000 to aen
To those who
of 1888 aad sprlug ot 1889.
desIre to plaut .mall fruita, my 18811 Small
Fruit Nanual will be sent free. B. F. SMITH,
BOl[ 6, Lawrence, Kall.

f. a l101MI_'' tIlIIlaw.

1'

KANSAS STATE FAIR!

rllrbt hlp; valued at ,10.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.

BOW TO J.>OST .A. STRAY.

ANNU A:£....

SI:X:TH

Crawford county-J. C. Uove, clerk.

FOR

Fair Ground

�SHOW

-THE-

.

taker-a,.

_
1{. per--. aoopC ohIHIII .... JIouIIlo1d .. ,
Iak •• pa�.
_.
I1IaII
.poIl
be
taka
AIl1maIllabl.
to
ap
It aa
til. promll .. of &It.)' p.noD, aDd II. �aIlI for Ha ti:r ..
litter IIeIQ Dot14M la wrltlQ of til. tact, &It.)' G&liv
cltlaeu ADlfll....llold.. -:r �. ap til. 1_ ••
All)' penoa aJtIq ap aa .. tn:r, mat Immedlatol:r
adyertlle til. _.1I:r poatlq tllre. wr1tteu aotleu la
oorroct deo
II -:r p1aCol la til. towullip .lyIq a

KANSAS

H�!� NURSERY

BEST BOME·GROWN TREES.

Choice II'rult aad

Tree·
Ornamental Trees of ,.tal....".(1 for the We.tem
Allo be.t Fruit and Flower Platea.
Planten.
Wate r- proof. Sample. by mall, 10 ceatl each: ,8 per

ADd II. mult .t tli. AlII. tlma
of
..uyva oop)' of ..Id DOUce to lila Count:r OJerk
Ida oounty, wllo IlIaIl poet til. _. OIl a bDl·board III
IlII doe taln,. da:rL
of
It luell II1.rar iii aM proy_ up at lIl. UPIJoatlou
J'utlce of
tau d.:r.. til. taker-ap IliaD 10 before aD:r
AD ddant ltattq
Ille
aDd
til.
Peace
of
to'WDIlllp,
til.
that luoll atra:r WAI takeD a, OIl hili premll... that h.
clld Dot drlve aor caun It to be drln. tIl.re, tllat II.

100, b:r

� ��� �
t::.��r;:�the\:e:'aI��:r:J.ou:.�
Be lIIa1l
aDd It. cuh nlu..

A fnll Une of NUlIIeIT Stock Ornamental Tree8,
BOIIeB and Shrubbel1'. ... We haTe no mblltltu·
tlon ola1188 In our orden, and deUver ever)'thlnl
11110 Am. In Nune..,. IitoOlE.
U IIJl8IlUl.ed.
B41-: Bank of Pon Boo"- Oatllioftu Prw

�tlou of Illollltra:r,

Of FORT

the Pe
1ll;t:TJuce 01laell

... lhall witllla tweuty cIa:r1
Itn:r Will t'altell ap (tea O:rl after
from tile tim.
oat ADd retum to til. Count)' Olerk, a
make
)IOItlq),
d Yalue of laell
.. nu... oop)' of til. deacrlpUou ..

on

dol
atra:r lhall lie Talaed at more tIlaa tea la
Jan, It ehaI1 b. adnrtlnd la the JLuru.. II'.......

=�;::r: =t.Il'::-:.':��
fro�e:r.:l.:! -:l
dace before 1III:r Jutle. of Bi. P_ of til. oouat)',
::X�1'::1�0�����:��?w'lft :�:::l\e::

the order of
Itra7 IIlaI1I1e dellyered &0 lIl. ownerl OIl
....
th. JDltlce, &ll.d upoll til. pa:rmeut w all oIIarpe

_til.
It the

owner of • Itra:r talll to PrOY. ownenbl,
GOa'
wttllla tweln mouthl after th. tim. ot taklDI. •
lhall TOIt la lIle take...up.
UUa
,leta

JU�:I:·.r:.&0�:.l��t!.�:t:,!.::=.:t!�=
IIIId appralleluoh *':r,

Caruey, In Noble tp .•
by
(P. O. VermillIon). May 24. 1888, oue red steer wIth
white strIp on rIght hlp, whIte front feet, whIte on
sldas of legs aud star lu forehead: valued at 815.
Peter

Wichita county-B. A. Platt, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Wat.on Beeman, In Edward.

tp., May 25, 188B, one bay marQ pony colt, .tar In fore·
bead: valued at 81B.
OOLT-By lame, one I·year·old bay mare colt, one
·:wblte foot: valued at 813.
Hamilton county-Thos. H:Ford, clerk
,

•

by A. A. Roger., In Greeley
red I·year·old beltar, tlp of tall

HEIFER-1'akeu up

.

oft: valued at '5.
BElFER-By same, one red I·year·old belfer, uo
marks or brands: valued aH5.
HEIFER-By .ame, one red and wblte l·year·old
helfer, no mark.: valued aH5.
OOW AND OALF-By .ame, one roan cow, 8 years
old, no marks, calf at .Ide: valued at '14.
cow, 7 yeara

ol�,0i!,:..��, ��!ts�le�a�ru���m�

Burdge, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by Peter Slm, In 1I11sslon tp.,
June 26. 188B, one red and wblte sleer, branded wltb
letter O. on left hlp aud 99 on left sIde, IndistInct

ou rlgbt blp; valued at '20.
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
MULE-Taken np by J. W. WillIam., In Olatbe tp.,
(P. O. Olatbe), June lB, 188B, oue mare mule, .up·
po.ed to be 14 year. old, tbln In lIesb, two sboe.

"rand

In front: valued at 120.

FOB. WEEK ENDING JULY 12, la88,
Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
2 OOLTS-Taken up by C. F. Ayee., In FaIrmount
tp., May 9, lBBB, two bay mare colts, 2 year. old, no
mark. or brand.; valued at ,20 each.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 19, 1888,
Davis county-Po V.

Trovtnger, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by R. Water., In LIberty tp.,

lIay
blgb, 8 yearo old,
blaze In face, no

17. 18BB, one sorrel mare. 18 bands
weIght ahout 750 pound., small
marks or brands: valued at tao.
MARE-Taken up by R. B. Hampton, lu LIberty
tp., June 6, laBB. one roan mare, IS hand. hlgb. 6 years
old. one whIte front foot. wblte face, Bpanl.b brand
valued at '4�.

blp;
Pratt county-J. J. Waggoner, clerk.

on left

HARD

MULE-Taken up by A. P. Orne, lu RIchland tp.,
oue Iron gray horse mule, 14 hands bllrb,
no mark. or braud.; valued at '35.

Johnson cOllnty-W. M. Adami, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by A. L. Gra •• , In Shawnee tp.
(p. O. Sbawn"e), Juna 21, 188B, one black mare,
handl blgh, ·heavy mane and tall, uo shoe. en, travel.

16i;1

scar on

cut; valued at eso.

rIght kIp

ncar

-

TIME

Machinery Ball,

the tall, left hock

,,,

Amphitheater.
Finest

IHAll 'ROVE

REDUCED

PRICES!

Dealers and Nurserymen suppUed at low
est wholeule rates.
Parties desiring to buv in.large or amaH
quantities wUl save money by purchaBiDg
our stock.
We haye Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher
Graptl__Yines in
ry and EYergr8en Trees.
alI' varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osaa;e Hedge Plants and Russian
Mull1erry in JUly quantity.
Write for Prices.
C. H. FINK & SON, LA.KAB, Mo,

LA CYGNE NURSERY.

,,.ILYI

.....

Fair Ground

and Speed Ring

MID)
IN THE WEST

FARE.

R.

.

For information and Premium

Lists, address

E. G.MOON, Secretary,
TOPEKA, XANSAS.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
You no' doubt

why

Kansas
to-day

reason

in the world
}

Creamery Butter

Colorado has to
are

buy

getting

her creamery butter in Iowa and lllinois,
good money that should go to our

all of this

Kansas Farmers.
Every

town of six hundred inhabitants and

CREAMERY, which they

can

situated that

we

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root

We

are so

Apparatus,

I2F' Fullinatructions sent with every order,
and perfect satlsfaotlon guaranteed. Send for
Addre8s
full1l8t and prloes.

business is the most

no

selling at the highest market prices in Denver and the West, but
not enough butter made in Kansas to supply this great Western

there is

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.

grafti.

dairy

and that there is

is

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Twofeet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seed8 and nut8, prime and fresh.

of the fact that the

Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.

and these States

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

are aware

part of farming,

remunerative

demand.

MILLIONS

will be

stock

D. "vv". OOZAD

and

glad

give

procure at
can

a

upwards

full instructions for

should have

a

VERY SMALL COST.

furnish all necessary

erecting

the

hold of

this,

Machinery and

building,

which

we

to do at any time.

enterprising farmer take
company, and correspond with us.

Let

some

We will be very

Box 25, LACYGNE. LINN CO., KANSAS.

glad

to

hear from

and work up

anybody regarding

a

small

this great

industry.
OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1888 is

WINTER TURNIP SEED.
Large white,.

May 11, 18BB,

very lame,

ART HALL

BeadQllarter. for Fine Nune..,. Steck
Which .. OJl'ered at

.

one

QATTLE BARNS,

KAN°�AS.

THE LAlAR NURSHRIHS.

Marshall county-J. F. Wright, clerk.

behInd and

STATE

.8..

FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 5, 1888.

Shawnee couuty-D. N.

BORSE BARNS,

SPUD RlHIL

appUcatlon.

FruIt and Omameatal
All
Tree., Grape VInes, Small FruIt and Shrubbery.
and
the desIrable new olle •.
the old established lorta,
We
lIed·rock prlce.. Quality ot stock unaurpas.ed.
Sblpplng fa·
solicIt club orders and by tbe carload.
cllltles be.t lu the State. We are not publl.hlug prIces,
but seud II. a list Of your w&ntsand we wlll price them
to :rour latlsfactlon. A. C. GRIESA 11: BRO.,
Drawer 18, Lawrence, Kanaa8.

-rie:,c!�.;t�����:I':t�

one

NEW
Tbe Whole

Ofter for SprIng of 11188

nata la the takeMlp, II.
Illall pa:r la&o til. CoDDt:r Trealur:r. deductlali·aI1
eare of the Ilra:r, OIl.
&Del
taIdaa
poItlai
of talda. up,
lueh
of
yaIu.
of
the
Itn:r.
IIaI'f of the rem.lacIer
of a Itn:r, ..
An:r penoa wbo IllaU I0Il or dllpole
IhaII
lake the aame out of the State betore tile tltI.
__
l'aTe Tilted la h1tD, Ihalllle pUt" of a milt
... lie
ADd 111111 fortelt doable tbe yalue Of lIlallll&nJ'
Illbjeot &0 a lui of 'WIDQ d01lUll.

�p., June 25, 188B,

EMPIRE!

ESTABLISHED 1869.

111m'
h.neholden
opear
or
mODI to lie 1."ee1 b:r the ak.....p; 1&1. appftllaerl,
deacrlb. &Ild truJ:r
two of them, ehaI1 la III rupectl
_0.
retllrD
of
til.
a
nora
aek.
Talue aald Itn:r, &Ild
&0 tile JUI\lce.
&tall
The:r IlIaIl aIIO determlne the coat of k.eplq, U.
tile beaelltl tb. ake... up ma:r han had, aDd report

Light !

Bllctric

OF AN

SCOTT, KANSAS.

Mount Hope Nurseries

tIIH. luccelllT. aumllen.

.

PRO DUO TS

B.tabllahed IMor.

-wiaoh

VIOE,

..,-+-....

THE

.

_.
... orlptloll of
nlu •• t
IIl.cI liTe a bODd to the 8tate of doubl. the

STEEB-Takeu up

OITY WATER SER·
REPRESENTING

ex.re��. GRIESA., Drawer 28, Lawrellce, Ku.

Ha.rt Pioneer Nurseries

IKP&DVEKENTS,

aa

1 a

to 8

pounds, fine table or stock

Will .tand all wluter In patcb anti guaran
teed not to freeze or .polllf ground freezes live feet
deep. Extra early line .prlng salad. Now I. tbe
time to prepare wall, rIch loll, to sow July to October
-earllertbe better. tl perpouud: � pound,50cent.:

tllrnlp.

X���h�5A,�e��Du6��al�.f��pald.
�USend
P. O. Ordar.
Memphis, Teau.,
on

or

LARGE

Postal Noto

B. E. DALE,
Express to Kerrvllle, Tenu.
Kerrville, Shelby Co., TeRn.

for

SaIne.

now

out.

Send 2-cent stamp

Respectfully,

Creamery Package Mf' g. 0 o.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

,

-

MiNNESOTA CHIEF THR'ESHERS
"LARGE CAPACITY, PERFECT CLEANING,

UN�QUAL�if!i�p�R�l'IO�.

c

Mill.

Halladay_!ind

Pm!rtPS, PIPE, WA'l'EB. TANE8,
FEED MILLs, ETC.
I2F" Write

for

catalogue.

and Stil'lwater
lia�tFRICTioN'
,Ie'

-

,

.

CLUTCH� RETURrf

Traction Farm

WA<;Q"S, �AW-1¥.lILL"M.ACHI-NE�Y,
-BlA.DBBY-

Address

Eplin ••

FLUES, BURN WOOD, COAL OR STRAW.

ETC.-

,

MINNESOTA THRESHER IF8.· CO., Stillwater, .inn.

U. S. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP..OO.,
1311 West 12th se KANSAS CIT:Y. MO. I
.•

II!!END

FOB CA.TA.LOGVB8.

�E1IT:M:.AN'S
Oontlnuousffagt StrawPress
.

�

L"Ig ht nmg H ay P ress.

.

,�

..

v

'

,

•

•

Full etrele, Steel. Most rapid and powerK. C. Hay'PresR Co ••
ful.
Address
'Mo.

'.-

KanBI!.�Clty.

_

r

'.

THE tAME " BODLEY
(lINCINN"\�I�

WELL DRILLING

.

CO."

AND BORINe MACHINES.
BEST MADE.
IMPROVED.
'

Because of their DURA.BILITY, E,4.I!!!B 01
OperatIon, and Few and Sbort IiItoppaRes
(a maohlne earns nothing whAn the drill is Idle).
mus. Oatalogue Free.
•
••
_.
OSAGE. IOWA.

Write for Catalogue. Prloes l
and Terms.
'r
,

WEm
.,

PLOW"'CO:',"Xansaa
State

City, l!I[o.,

Agents for Kansas.

J E B MORGAN & CO
_

-AND-

Fodder Cutters.
Bend for
on

our

Illustrated

atnlogue and Treatls�

E. W. ROSS & CO.,
SPRINGFIELD,. OHIO, U. S. A.
Ensilage and Silos.

STAR

><

CANE

><

MILL,

STUBB�EVAPORATOR
AND

Sugar Makers' SUDDlles.

DELAWARE COUNn

GEO. B. CA�PEN'l'EB " CO.,

CREAMERY

202 t9 208 South Water St., OmOAGO.

-

For the next 60
we

days

will sell this celebrated

machinery at, greatly reduced
prices, regardtesa or proflt
ThOBe desiring bargains

-We will pal' F'rel.bt.
Write for our wholesale otrer
to first purchaser. Address

..

.

ahould send for circular to

8�h ",nu .Howard

Delaware County Creamery

J .A.TIBLD&OO.,

BENTON ILUUIOB,

StH., St. LouIs. Mo., U.S.A.

'Tg DAIN
AUTO.�TIC

.

H,;ay·S' t'ac ker

eo.

M.lmr.

an d

Garde�,

The best Farm,
Poultry Yard. Lawn,
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates.
Perfect Automatic Gaie. Cheapest and Neatesl
Iron Fences. Iron anrl ··(ire Summer
Houses, LawD
Furniture, and other wire work. Best Wire Stretch_
er and Plier.
Ask dealers in hardware, or add res ••

$EDCWICK BROS •• RIOHMOND. IND.
.

,

G ath erers
"

WILL SAVE MORE MONEY AND MORE HARD LABOR THAN ANY FARM
MACHINERY EVER INTRODUCED.
It Is

simple and well made.

It will outlast any three stackers of other makes.

Only Stacker operated and moved from place to place

nary

farl})

The only Stacker that will throw the
and not scatter It.

ordi-

.

No weights, springs. complicated levers
order.

,

on an

wagon.
or

rollers to

hay ALWAYS

get out of

on

the stack

Only stacker a. farmer will buy after examining It thoroughly In
comparison with others.
The DAIN is the only Stacker that will answer for loading upon
wagons. as it Is mounted and csn be'movad quickly. and the hay can
be thrown directly upon the wagons.
Manufa'Ctured by.

T., R. & A. MF'G. CO., KA����u��.TY,
..,,1

:¥;.

"f"

IwillPeve

my'

GIVEN AWAY 1!!1if�!
'"

-,
,.'
llotfiUthed...
mnnd of my �;r4'111Qn;. �el1d for Otrculars and PrIce �
the Mnnufncturer. ,J;�S. KEi\lP. Kelnpton, m.
','

JULY 19.

so
TWO-CENT COLjJMN--(Continued.)

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
fr,?m

(Continued

YOUR

SWINE.

prolltable

WILL

Swine of tbe very beat and mOlt

Bre�en rqtsterild In O. P.-tl. R.

stralnA.

ART '" COOK.

STBW
Poland-ChIna SwIne:

..

..

boy. who are thinking of
attending some good bualnesl college tnts fall or
Buslneas couese, Topeka,
Pond'.
to·
winter, to wrIte
Kal for etrcutsrs. Fall term begIns September S.

Stoek of all ages for _Ie at

farmer

WANTED-All

bottom prlce •.

s. HAWES. Colony. Ka •.• breeder of Poland.�
• China
SwIne. Lord CorwIn 4th, aWef/patakel
Itoar at ChIcago and St. Lonls, and MoorIsh KIng, bead
the herd.

J

Depot)

KANSAS CITY, MO.

under

FOR SALE-ISO acre •• with 150 acre.
Ha. grove, orchard, housee and other
miles from Council
Located
Improvementa,
Grove. Addres. Box 26, Bel ng, Ka ••

FARM
CUltivation.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

good Grade Mcrlnci

'SALE-About 1.200 head of

FOR
Sbeep; all young and In good condttton,

and thtr
teen thoroughbred Buck.. Price per bead. It. 75 for
••
Addre
J.
for
buckl.
Simon. Newton.
aheep. 15.00

Kal.

..

hereby
ANNOUNCEMENT.-I
candidate for-· re-electton

announce

aa

a

my.elf

to tbe 01llce of

'1f the DI.trlct Oourt, lubject to the decilion of
the Bepubllcan ceunty convention, til be held AUInl.t
W. E. STERNE.
4,1888.
Clerk

C. Higdon. Solicitor of Patent •• Kan-

myself
pATENTS.-J.
CAndidate for the omee of County Superintend·
refe�������i::�: ��Wf�Te i���ra't�e:i'wl:s·�r::���·· ANNOUNCEMENT.-I·berebY
of Public Instrucitlon. snbject to tbe docliion of

el�bt

SHEEP.

Union

(One

�

Omon Setts, Tree Seed •• Cane Seed, Etc.

yenon.

m.e.

WIchIta, K..... breeden· -of

·

MII:.LBT A SPHCIALTV.

a"ed, White, Alf.lfa & A�k.e Clovers.
Blue �rass, Orchard Grass, Red Top,

Tlmo�y.

DOLLAR=To

IIrst person aend�
PAY ONE
wbo on July 4th
Ing me "'dre.a of the
boar.ted car at, Rapid Trane t atatlon. Topeka. about
4:SO o'croek, rltllng to Oakland Grove. child 10.lng fan
valuable
out car window. Tbey pos.eas Information
to
Harvey Worrall. 715 Polk St .• Topeka, Kas.

COOK, lola, Ku .• tblrty yean a breeder of

OBBRT

R Poland·Chlna

UNION AVENUE,
J. C.'PEPPARD , 1220 block
(rom

card.,'

NAME-Nicely printed on 100 fine
I
lent poatpa I d for 10 cents .. Cb al. W or:al, 715
Polk St .• Topeka. K ••.

1.)

page

Nine mile •• outheaat of
LAND TO LBT.
Alta Tista. Two-third. will be gIven for har'
vesting. Addre •• S. S. Cartwr!lllt. Topeka, Kaa.
-

a.

announce

a

ent

F·

Holateln,;{llch Cow.

OR SALE.-Four.hl,b·grade
and.'eleven two-year·old Hol.teln Helfera.

low If seld In
Ka..

a

JosIAn JO"BDA.N.

.

.

Addre.a J. IIlmon. Newton.

bunch.

con ventlon.

County Republican

the Shawnee

Price
,

candidate for the 01llce
of County Superintendent of Pubttc Inatruetloa,
.ubject to the declston of the Sbawnee County ReE. G. SaULL.
publican convention.

HAY
ANNOUNCEMENT.-I
J. WILLIAMS & SONS, Mancle, Ind., Importers
Large
SALE-A alx-hors.-power Engine. Price t125.
I and breeders of enoree SilrollshlreofSheep.
sbow sheep
Addre
Geo. H. McMillan. 1505
FOR
Good
Angust I, 1888, con.l.tlng
2811.150
CATTLE.-Tqol.
Write befora buyIng elsewherp.
Imrlrtatlon
breeding
rePaId.
Kan�a. Ave., ropeka.
DEHORNING
pag� book particular. 10c. I. J. Wlc •• Colorado
bereby annoill;ce myself
Colorado
candhlate for tbe omce of County Attorney. sub
JOllfll, Wakelleld, Clay Spring••
�ALB OR EXCHANGE-A stock of Millinery ANNOUNCEMENT.-I
or the Shawnee
SHROPSHIRB-DOWNS.-Bd.
FOR
good •• with aU
In flrst-claas order and fre.h
Holstein-Friesian
and
regiaSALE
Jer.ey
�?'W,t����I1a�re�� fc;,� s���� FOR
land IR �i�t �g;::n�I'o��lon
Do�i: ��ii��:��r..::
will exchange for .ad- IIxturel. very low. for ca.ll. �r unincumbered
tered Bull s, 1 year old,
Owner wl.hea to go
Iota In Topeka.
eet prlcel according to quaUty.
bands high. goed locality.
che.tnllt
•

.

•

am a

.

••

aa new.

ewes.

an

as

.

a

new

-

or

POULTRY.

out of bn.lnea. on account of healtb.

addition
SALE-Great bargain. In
Partie. are doubl ng theIr money
to ·Topeka.
Is
cotton
The
addition.
factory
In
thl.
Iota
bnylng
going up faat. Call on D. S. Boynton, 626 Kan.a. ave-

Fon
.eat of

M
.

•

Bees.

Cblna SwIne, fancy Poultry,
We InvIte comparlsou and

tnapectton ,when
otherwise, correspondeuee promptly

convenient;

nne,

FOR
for half what It III worth.

PLYMOUTH· ROCKS-Of

PURE-BRED

the IInest
Fine young

prices.

at hard-time

price
.la11f.hter
sh te make

SALE-A fI ... -room h.use at
If you

an.wered.

Ohio
cockerel., t2

5.

room

meney. call
room 5.

on

Address E. C.
.

M., Kansas Farmer 01llce. Topeka.

B0lrnton·.

FOR

breeds Polandand be.t .traln. of

Ka�.,

F. TATMAN, RO.lvllle,

or

or black. 15�
die mare, color
Addre.s John Milburn, Fort Scott,-Kaa.

••

w

D. J. Boynton. 626 Kan.as avenue.

TRADE-Farm of 160 acre •• cloae to county
Kiowa county. Ka a., t@ trade ·for stock-«

.teers preferred.

Addre •• Box 096,

Greenlburg. Kas

.

Agents to een "Tbe HI.tory of
Tarltr Law .... by R. W. Tbomp.on. (Ex-Secre·
tary U. S. Navy). The only comoute work on this
great subject. Address R. S. Peale'" Co., Chicago. Ill.

WANTED-LIve

Lawrence.
WHITCOMB & SON. FLORISTS
cockerel and two hena, t4.I5O.
straln.h ;
Houae al!.d lot. In Topeka for A K.... Catalogue. free; .end for
TRADE
WILL
and .teer.: Property wortb.t900,
young
1��e�:rJ�.·��E�F'I���::"��."��I:�t��I�o���P�:r.: with 1250 Incumbrance.. Addres. L. T. Rice. HallA two-hor.e Sorghum
SALE OR TRADE
Kas.
FOR
Mill. L. Squire'. No.2 Pearl, with Smou.e·a .elf
tax. Kaa.
Addre
H. D. Rice. Topeka.
from
stock
winning
prize·
evaporator.
skimming
YOU WANT-Egg.
Real Bstate al!.d Loan
'" CO
Kaa.
Lang.hans, Plymouth BARTHOLOMEW
IFLight and Dark Brahma.,
avenue. Topeka, Kaa. Write
Brokers. 189 Kan
rea.onable
at
Pekin
and
Duck.,
Rock., Wyandottes
of the
-

----

--

••

or

••

...

them for Information about Topeka. the capital
State. 8r lands. farme or city property.

ROCKS, WHITE P. ROCKS, ROSEcomb lIrown and WhIte Leghorn. and Black Javaa.
a8d
Fowl.
egg. for sale. Large lIlu.trated catalogue
and prIce JI.t free. Will .end a beautIful little chromo
of a pair of P. Rock. for 4 cent. In.stamp.. Addre.1
Geo. T. PItkIn, 61 Wa.hlngton .treet, Chicago, Ill.

On March 81. 188i, from Plnkert�n
place •• outh of Elevator .chool hou.e. one bay
tbree·year-old filly. a scar on left hind leg. and had
A
Alao a one-year·old brown hor.e col�.
baiter on
S. W. IIIcKnlgbt,
liberal reward for their recovery

.

A. B. DILLE, EDQ:BRTON, KA •. , breeder and
ehlpper of the IIne.t strains of H. B. Turkerl',
P. Rock and WI/andotte Chlcu1UJ.. My price. on el!'ll1l
are a. follow.:
M.B.Turkey egg •• t2.00per 11; Po. Rock
two or mOre iet·
·and Wyandotte egg•• 11.25 per 15.
Satl.factlon given ot' money retlnp, 11.00 each.

MRS.

-

STBAYED

-

Topeka. Kas.
THIRD-CLASS HEDGE PLANTS
for .ale. Nice. healthy plant •. Fifty
,
10.000 Catailla. 12 to 24 Inche ••
per 1.000.

N

of the lead·
D.A.IIK

L'*venwortb.
K"'>Jreeder
ater FowlB.
and.
NYErl etlea of Land
Send for C1rc1lIar.

R.
•

Ing

va

BB.UDlAS

a

AlleR.

good
WANTED-To
who understand. farml"ng.

TOPBKA.

824

Gand�bite

breeder.f

Kansas avenue. Topoka. Kaa .•
Wblte Wyandotte ena. t4
and Laced Wyandottel.

I:!:::��� e:"res'!J'uet'i. l!i
P:'_��8.t.a:::
::�!�';:J.7
.Ix penl
I
of groand.
Ilx
State houle.
have

acre.

on

of WyaRdotte •. My bird.

Claim Tree. for .ale

by

Martin Allen. Hay.

PI:d'll:'
-

Price.
Eggs In

reason·

TRADE-.Farm of 159 aci·e.; 150 acre. under
cultivation; 145 aCr.flB tillable; In Cowley Ce., ltas.

lOR

III trade for blooded horse.-Norman or Cleveland
Bay. preferred. Addre.1i B. L. WIlBfln. Atlanta. Ka ••

POULTRY· YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt
Kaa., breeder of leading Tarletlesof
gttmB and Rabbits. Wyandottes and P. Co·
Poultry.
cblns a IPeclalty. Bgp and fowl. for lale.

SHAWNEE

ProP'�Topeka,

.

C. SNYDBR, Con.tant, 60wley Co •• Kansas,
No stock
breeds PLYllOUTR ROOK. exclnllvely.
for .ale. Egpln .e'asOll. Write for want. or .end for
elrcular, and mel!.tlon tbl. paper.

JOHN

H. SHANNON. Glrsrd Kaa .• breeder of Wyan•
dottea P. Rocka. S. C. Brown Leghorn.. Black
t2 for 15; ts.15O for SO. Toulou.e Gee.e
Cochln •.
.• gp. t2 for 7; Pekin Duck egga. t2 for 10.

Egp.

Two dollar.
ROCK COCKERBLS
each; tbree for 15. Plymoutll Rock and Pekin
Dnck egp. fl per IS. Mark S. Sall.bury. Indepen·
-

FQR
.

.

,

J

CALF-WEANER-Endorsed

..

Plrlladelphla. Pa.

of land In
half mllea of
For parToronto; sixty-live
ticular. addre.s Robert Ritchie. Peabody. Ka •.
SALE OR TRADE-Blghty

acres

FOR
Wood.on county. within ten and
acreB

a

under cultivation.

good.. Any aoclety
chann. 87 c .. I.; collar·button.
Charle. H. William.
28 cent.. Standard gold plate.
& Co .• Manutkcturll!.g J ewelerl. Attleboro. Ma ••.
Martin

STRAYED-FrOm
feraon .treet., Topeka.
SALB

or

Conner. M.

F

D .• Labette

CIty.

H. ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY

SURGEON.

• Graduate
of Ontario Veterinary Cellege. All
surgical operatlona .clentlflcally performed. Cbarge.
01llce-214 6th Ave. W., Topeka. Ka •.
reasonable.

Fine Stock

A.

-

Finney. Fourth and Jeflight roan mare. wltb

a

AuctIoneer, Manbattan

J. D.

Rock

Pure

FOR

CbeNt

To crop with some farmer to ral.e
Broomcorn and manufacture Into broom •• or will
rent small farm; everythIng furnished; no crop will
pay aa well. S. Pottenger. Kankakee. Ill.
-

-

all fenced and cro••

-fenced;
Acre.;
FOR
two good barna, horae .table. granary will hold
bu.hel •• carriage bou.e.
crib;
large
2[00II
ety of fruit tree. In boarlllll; Ilx-room hou.e. nearly
SALE-I60

corn

cent.

•.

an

II

.I'br Salt,"

U

Wanted," u.FUr

Exchange,"

and small

Special.

for this
limited time,

column
will bt

from subscribers. for a
accepted at one-half the above ratts-cash with
ardtr. It will pal/I/OU I
TrI/I111

the

.

lEn CEDAIS A SPECIALTY. �;,:.;:�,nc::�:
I.

s. BARNES-Blue M undo lias • has for .ale reito .ult.
I.tered H"I.teln..

�rma

I. N. VAN

HO;ESEN, Lawrence,

----DEALERIN----

ERO·01VLCORN
And all BROOM MATERIALS AND MACHINERY.

Twenty·tlve years

experience 8S

a

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer.

o�f;:�U;��trde&LeatherNat·lBank,ChiCago.194 Kinzie

BOX

OF

St., Chicago,.III.

A Grand Public Sain of Short horn Cattlo!'
AT UtDEP!lNDENCE, MO., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1888,
By H. M. VAILE, who will .ell thlrty-aeven head
Eye •• live Perl •• ten Gazelle. and one ·Prlnce...
COL. L. P.

MUIR. Auctioneer.

or Lille Stock

of Batea·l:Jred Sbort·hornB-twenty-one Waterloo. and Wild
For catalogue. add res.
H. M. VAILE,
Rtcorcl. Kan •• a CIty. Mo.

OONsiGN

YOUR,

Larimer,

OATTLE,

Smith

HOGS

�

&I

Independence,

Mo.

,.

eHEBJP TO
.

Bridgeford,

LIVE

STOOK OOMMISSION MEROHANTS,
Kan"a". City Stock Yards,

Kansas

City,

Kansas.

furnl.hed free to ship
W" Hlghe.t market prIce. realized and .atlafactlon guarsnteed. Market reporta
Refcrcnce:-The National Bank of Commerce. Kan.a. City.
pers and fceders. Correspondence .ollclted.

FINE NOTE PAPER AND EN-

velope •• gold plate ring. collar-but.ton and Bcarfpin. one aheet .crap-book picture •• aample of late.t
card.. and picture of Mra. Cleveland. all 10 cent•.
Card Worka. Grand Island, Nebra.ka ..
HERE I-The Topeka Woqtan·. Exchange la
The organl·
located at 114 Sev.nth .treet welt.
zatlon I. .ervlng hot meala and. lunch •. which for
e.lcellence cannot be equaled In the city. Ladle. an.
gentlemen from city and country Invited to call.
Pleasant room •• home cooking; prompt .ervlce. The
object of the organization la to aid aiL cla •• es In
IIndlng a home market for tbelr products.

LOOK

Liberal advances

.

with .tock. crop. and machInery. on account of
health of owner. Addre •• H. J. Browne. Atwood. KaB.

FANCY

Kansas.

J. L. STRANAHA¥,

SALE AT A BARGAIN-Tbe beat

far short I(tnt. will b. chargM. iUlO
cents per ward far Meh j1UJwl(an. Initials ar anum·
Oash tDlth the Ilf'der:IHlr counttd as ant ward.
-All ordtrs receivecl

a

.plndle bur;gy

Improved
FOR
H20·acre farm lu Rawllna aounty. Kan.a •• together

a4l)Wtl8ttntnts

W"

.treet

b .. y mare. 7 year. old. and a new open bu.land harne.a. 8{lO. rewar" for horae
and thief. Addre.s Jaa. Seery. Topeka. Kas

peka.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

The LA.RGEST and BEST FAIR ever held on the grounds. Attl'&lltions
of every kind. Everythinll to interest and amulle the veople, A fine displaf of
Cattle, Hortles, Hogs and Sheep, and special show of Poultry. Splendid TROT
TING and PACING.
S'Reduced rates of fares on all railroads.
For information, privilegeo and Premium Lists, addre88

Four and a balf mile. from Stafford. Price t4.500

•

ne.s

IN PRE�IU�S!·

va-

a

r

C. G. McNeil. Staf-a7OO four yeara at 7 per
Sbort horn.
Kaa. Have Coat.'
S SAWYER,
ford. �a
Bnll1.h,
RI� COl
June 1. from Topeka
D�f::�n-F�e.18�a�:;al: ��rb��. J.ei1:�-tn�: STOLEN-On Friday
evenln�. Beventh
•• Toavenue. between Sixth
Compile. catalogues.
'.

$ao,OOO

1888.

3, 4, 5,· 6, 7 and 8,

-

FRIESIAN
Reglatered Cattle for
Wm. A. Travl. & Co .• Nerth Topeka. Ka •.

new.

�as:,

In front and brQnded on left

SALE-LIght Brat.ma. Lanphan and Wyanfor quality
dotte Cockerel. and Pullet..
of atock.
ulford. Guide
Expre •• rate. low. M. D.
Rock, Neb.

HOLSTEIN
aale.

Ka •.

--AT--

SEPTEMBER

.•

WANTED

Ferreta. Price. white. 15 each
It.5O each or ts per pair.

FOR t9SALE-EnIU.h
per pair; brown.

Fair!

><
><

Bismarck Grove,· Lawre�ce,

warranted

Plymouth
egga.
FOR
Jenck •• 411 Polk .treet NIlrth Topeka.

W. J.

National

><.
><

..

SELL-Only
WEbadge
62 cent.;

dence. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

by

COMMON-SENSE
stockmen and farmers.
1150.000 .0111 In three
fs�::t
S�:�d
c;:tg��ll��X:�h �t�:
S����
:::.����.

.Ilver tall and mane •• hoa
blp. Liberal reward.

wr.andottea,

Topeka,

throullh

pLYMOUTH

8-. HARTUNG. Van Horne, Iowa. breeder
P.lymouth Rock.. Light
of Silver
Brallmaa. Partr dge Cochlns and S. C. Brown Leghorus. Expr� •• chargea paid on egg. for hatching to
Send fer circular-sent free.
all pelnt. In tbe U. S.

they

�';.��':,';..1��an�J�:t!:.� beat-p:!.I�. ��1:.��
Kansas.

.

Western

BoYnton'.

addition to Topeka to
We.t Side circle railway
a farm.
the addition. ConvenleRt to cottbn fac·
tery, sugar mill and creamery. D. J. Boynton. 626
Kan.as avenue. room 5. Topeka.

CHOICE
exchange for

United State.. Including the Pacillc coa.t. ·Canada
and Europe. Separate calculation. haye been made.
.howlng what the temperature and preCipitation will
be In each locality. eacll month. whIch haa requIred a
I� gIve. many .uglle.
vast �",.ount of calculatlnlf.
tlon. ae to what crop. to plant and when. Nearly
everyone wbo ha. had our formar Almanac. ba.
ordered thl. one. They are almost uuanlmou. In 8ay-

NINTH ANNUAL.;

TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good Improved
Bottom Farme. with timber and water.
Addrea. A. M. Ma.on, Neode.ha, WIl.on Co .• Ka •.

.ea.on.

able. Stock for .ale at all
Bend stamp for circular. Mention Kan .... Farmer.

CHAIil.

Ka..

Mathematical Caleulatlon. ba.ed OR
Astrpnomlcal Law •• I. now ready for mailing. Price
Dollar
One
per Copy. Direct to C. C. BLAKE.
Topeka, Kaa.
Thl. Almanac glvea the predictions for each month
aeparately. lOud for June. ,July, Auguat and Septem
ber tbe predletlon. are made for each half month.
Tbe temperature. rainfall and kind of. weather are
given eacb month for all the dillerent aectlon. �f the

A

Dyer, Indiana. breeder of high·

DAVIS.
mNRY
claa. poultry. Twelve varletle..
time..

1I1yer,.lI'!arson.,

FOR
Creek

run.

furnl.hed farm, by one
Oood reference gIven.

a

City. Ka ••

M. SLONAKER-Garnett; Kas .• h •• for .ale one
• Renick Ro.e of Sbaron and one Bloom Bull. both
richly bred. Write for pedigree and tel'lil •.

YARDS.

Ra •.• breetler of
Egl(8 11.150 per IS.

Geo. F:

Reynolda &

to

According

TUIBBR-

F. A.
BROWN L:BG'

GROVE POULTRY

exclu.lvely.

I

SORTS

SALE-A·llne young Holateln Bull. 16 montb.
old. from IRlported dam; finely marked. Addre ••
A.
C.
TYler•. Burrton. Kaa.

OAKLAND
A·Neall. Topeka,
oIIORN ••

:It.

YARDS.-L.

L�borna.

Roc�

Ducks.
JOu want •.

100 , 000

LOTS-In

EnKaa., bree erof Wyandottea, B:B.R. &met,
BuJr Cochlna and Pe1di.
B. and W.
In le8lOn. Write for what
n. and bl

EUREKA
POUL�RY
reka,
P.

line ... anybody'l and
I have a few cockerel.

are a.

mated for the be.t re.ultlll'
for sale cheap.

THREE BEST

le ... o

line.

Ral.e tur

SALE-All kind. of Turnip Seed.
to feed your .tock. TrumlJull.
Kan.aa City. Mo.

FOR
nlpa

tOO 000

Dougla. County Nur·
t2.25 per 1.000. Boxed free.
Berles, Box 88, Lawrence, KaR.

Buckwheat.

Trum��ri.it�,;�gl:::A\�:n��!���� 6�ti!:eJ��d

.

Ipeclalty.

WYANDOTTE YARDS-A.

US FOR PRICEil-Of Seed

c·e Itt s

.

fonded.

nTILL EXCH.t\NGE-Extra fine Bull Calf. regl.
"
tered Short·horn. AI.o two for .ale. C. V. N.
Hou.e. Spring Hili. John.on Co .• Ka •.

WRITE

1, 1888, to June I, 1889,

------

------

-

Mo.
prIce., .end for cIrcular.. C. A. Emery. Carthage,

From Juue

one.

•

-

cows

pLYMOUTH

--OF--

Weather Predictions,

-

one

eac

·BLAKE'S ALMANAC

"

v

FOR
SALE

TURNIP Seed.
:aUOKV'\THEAT & RYE

J G. PEPPARJ), l\IE��:�NT,}
..

.

1220 Union Avenue,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

